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FIVE MEN KILLED, 
DOZEN INJURED IN 

WORCESTER BLAZE
<!>•

Hotel Pleasant Destroyed 
With Ldss of 1100,000 
— Worst Hotel Rre in 
City’s History —  Blind 
Man Saves Seif.

Worcester, Mass., March 3.— (AP) 
—^Flve men were burned to death 
and 12 persons injured in a three- 
alarm fire early this morning which 
destroyed the Hotel Pleasant. The 
loss is estimated at $100,000. The 
blaze .was brought imder control 
after a three-hour fight

The dead:
George Rowe, 60, a traveling 

salesman for a Portland, Maine, 
firm. His home is in Providence, 
R. I.

Albert F. Gaudette, partially crip
pled. Body found on the third fioor.

Edward F. O’Brien, 43. Body 
found on fourth fioor.

William Donovan, 83, dies at City 
hospital.

An unidentified man.
Origin Undetermined

The origin of the fire is imdeter- 
mined. The blaze broke out in the 
elevator in the basement and spread 
rapidly throughout the entire struc
ture. Guests made their way to the 
street by rope ladders and several 
were rescued by newspaper men.

As the flames broke through the 
roof of the hotel and through the 
third floor, where the blaze was ap
parently fiercest, firemen mounted 
deck guns on the roof of the ad- 
jaceht Flora apartments. Residents 
of the upper floors of this apartment 
were warned to evacuate. An alley 
but three feet wide separates the 
apartments from the hoteL 

Those Registered
Those registered Friday at the 

hotel were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Jonas, Spriagfleld; John Brown, 
Boston; M. lOUMea, Boston; J. A. 
Mtirpby, Sprlngfldd; V. Richardson, 
Dover, and F. E. Carlo, Springfield. 
This does not include the i^rmanent 
guests.

Among the persons who got down 
the rope ladders were John F. 
James, a blind man, who, with his 
wife, not blind, got to safety.

Saves Bund Husband
As the hotel firm alarm gong 

sounded they awoke. Their room 
was on the first floor. Mrs. James 
guided her husband to the rope lad 
der, opened the window wide, made 
stn« the groimd underneath was 
clear and told him to climb down. 
He made his way, hand over band, 
down to the ground. Mrs. James 
followed him.

Chief Taylor, who has been a 
member of the Worcester depart

(Ooottiioed OB Page Two)

I M  SLAW MAN 
NOTONIOUS BANDIT

THAW AND RAIN 
BLOCK TRAFFIC 
IN BIGJREAKDP

Water Flowing Over Ice 
POes Up Bases, Cars, 
Rons in Cellars, Raises 
Hob in Winter’s End.

some
Coming with less suddenness than 

folks feared, the inevitable 
March thaw flDUowing the storms of 
late February, after setting in grad
ually last night, attained to rather 
serious proportions in Manchester 
today. Streets were flooded over ice 
foundations and exceedingly sUp- 
pery, water was beginning to seep 
into cellars all over town, storm 
sewers were receiving more flow- 
age than they could take care of 
and Manchester and vicinity were in 
the throes of a typical old fashioned 
winter’s "breakup” as the ther
mometer rose to the highest point 
in months and intermittent rains, 
warm on the wingps of a south-west

(Coottnued on Page Two)

BRIDGEPORT MAN 
IS MURDER VICTIM

Sheriff KiOs Man Who Held 
Up Road Honoe—  May Be 
Clyde Barrow.

Fort Smith, Ark., March 8.— (AP) 
—Officers early today were unaole 
to identify as Clyde Barrow a man 
slain in a road bouse near here late 
last night after flngerprlnts of the 
notorious southwestern desperado 
had been compared with those of 
the dead man.

While officers continued ques
tioning of the slain man’s 25-year- 
old woman companion, who gave her 
name as Marie Fields of Carthage, 
Mo., flngerprlnts of the bullet vic
tim were rushed to Oklahoma City 
In an attempt to Identify him. He 
Is about 26 yean old.

Shot By Sheriff
'The man at fln t suspected of 

being Barrow was shot to death last 
night by Deputy Sheriff BUI Harper 
in a rood house four mUes from 
here Just over the Oklahoma state 
line. The shooting occurred when 
the man struck at Harper after offi
cers bad visited the place and di^ 
armed the gunman who bad terror
ised the r o ^  bouse for three boun. 
Harper is proprietor of the road 
bouse.

Had Ballet Proof Vest
A .46 revolver, 60 rounds of am

munition and a bullet proof vest 
were taken from him. Qfflcen re
ported flnding 1800 or $400 in ole 
waDet. 'The gunman, wildly waving 
his revolver in the air, bad practi
cally held every one In the road 
bouse captive unUl officen were 
summooed.

The woman said they were from 
Carthage. Their coupe carried Ok
lahoma license plates, while a set «f 
Missouri plates also wers found n  
the car. Ammunition was found in 
a compartment Four stilt cases 
were In the automobUe.

Officers quoted dhe woman aa aay- 
iB f aftar the alaylng: "The is 
plenty h ot Wait until you..flnger- 
prlnt him. He'l) be plenty want*

f

Shot While Seated ■  Aota i| 
New. York' as He Talks 
With Woman.

New York, March 3.— (A P )—Jo
seph Arbona, 38, of (46 Hadley 
street), Bridgeport, Conn., was 
shot to death early today in his au
tomobUe, parked on Riverside Drive 
at 188rd street.

With Arbona was Mrs. T.iiHnn 
Dawson, 29, (62 East 127th street), 
who told police she Is employed by 
the Telephone company and has 
been estitinged from her husband, 
Harry, for three years.

According to Mrs. Dawson, Ar
bona, who was a childhood friend, 
in Nashua, N. H., had parked the 
car and they were talking about 
old times when another car stopped 
near them.

"This Is Stlok-Up”
A man from the second machine 

ordered Arbona to “stick them up 
This is a stlckup,” Before Arbona 
could comply, the murderer flred 
one shot through Arbona’s bead.

Mre. Dawson’s screams attracted 
the attention of a motoriet who 
called police. ’The murder car disap
peared north on Riverside Drive.

PoUce said Mrs. Dawson could 
give only a vague description of 
the murderer. She eaid she believed 
her husband, who is a lather, lived 
In Newark, N. J.

Samuel Insult Sr, 
Must Leave Greece

Atoens, 8.— (AP) — ’The brought by the United States to re-
fo r e l^  m ^ater today noUfled theyqulre hie extradition from Greece.
minister of the interior that Samuel 
InsuU, Sr., former Chicago utiUtiss 
operator, must leave Greece.

The notification said that the 
final extension of InsiUl’s permit Co 
remain In the country has expired.

InsuU previously had gained re
peated extensions of the permit oy 
which he remained in Greece secure 
from United States government au
thorities who sought his extradition 
to face trial on charges of embezzle
ment and grand larcei^ in connec
tion with the collapse of his middle 
westeni utUlties organization.

Whether InsuU wiU go to the 
United States was not immediately 
certain.

He merely Is expelled from Greece 
and now may go to whatever coun
try wlU receive him.

It was said today that he may 
head for Syria.

’The action of the foreign minis
try in ordering the expulsion of In-, 
suU foUows two court actions

InsuU won both trials, the Greek 
court ruling that he was extradita
ble under the terms of the extradl' 
tlon treaty.

Diplomatic pressure was brought 
to bear by the United States and 
today’s order was regarded aa due 
largely to the Greek govem m w l’s 
desire to maintain the most cordial 
relaticms between the two coun
tries.

It was understood that imniii was 
not immediately informed o f the 
government decision. In a&y case he 
seemed to be Ignoring the fact that 
the last extension on his permit ex
pired today.

What preparatlona he may have 
made to meet the situation were not 
disclosed. He has not made ^tplica- 
tion for a new American passport 
and Greek officials said Hiey had 
not issued him a laisaes-passer 
which woiUd permit him to go to 
any other possible retreat.

DILLINGER, BANDIT, 
FLEES FROM PRISON

Notorious KiDer Escapes 
After Taldng Machine 
Gun from Guard — Speed
ing Toward Chicago.

GRACE ROOSEVET 
IS WEDDED TODAY

Bridgeport, March 8— (AP) — 
Joseph Arbona, murdered in New 
York, has been a resident of the 
city off and on for nearly 20 years. 
He was employed on road Jobs 
throughout the state as foreman.

Because of his constant change of 
Jobs he made bis mailing address at 
the home of Mrs. Agnes B. Plye, 42 
Hadley street, Bridgeport, a sister 
of Mrs. LUlian Dawson, with him at 
the time of the murder.

Arbona was last In Bridgeport on 
Tuesday night when be had supper 
at the home of Mrs. Margaret M r- 
rett, of 62 Sanford Avenue, Bridge
port, mother of Mrs. Dawson. He 
was looked upon as a member of 
the family b^ause of his long 
acquaintanceship. According to 
Mrs. Pyle, Arbona knew Mrs. Daw
son and other members of the 
family for nearly 17 years. He 
came from Valencia, Spain.

Crown Point, Ind., March 3 — 
John Dilllnger, klUer and bank rob
ber, escaped' from the county Jail 
today.

Dilllnger was reported to be in 
an automobile and headed for Chi
cago about 60 mUes away.

Jail attaches said Dilllnger seized 
a machine gun from a guard and 
threatened his way out of the 
“mpdel, escape prooT’ Ls8s coMJily. 
Jail. .

He'Mras awaiting trial fw  murder 
in the killing of a policeman dur' 
Ing a bank robbery two months ago 
while Dilllnger and a band of out
law fugitives from the Indiana 
state prison were terrorizing ice 
midwest with bank robberies and 
killings.

Woman Is Sheriff
Immediately after Dilllnger es

caped, after 9:30 a. m. the county 
Jail was locked under order from

(Oonttnoed on Page rwo)

LERROUX CHOOSES 
SPANISH CABINET
s

Premier Forms New Goyem- 
ment Picked from Various 
Political Factions.

Granddaughter of Teddy” 
Married to Filliam McMil
lan of Baltimore.

Madrid, March 8.— (A P )—Pre
mier-designate Alejandro Lerroux 
today formed a new government of 
Spain succeeding his own govern 
ment which resigned three days 
ago.

The new CJablnet Is of the "Cen 
ter” with the addition of Liberal 
Independent factors.

The ministers, as named by Ler
roux, follow:

Government, Rafael Salazar 
Alonzo.

War, Diego Hidalgo.
Marine, Jose Franco y Rocha.
Public Works, Rafael Guerra del

Rio.
Industry and Commerce, Ricardo 

Samper Ibanez.
A ^culture, CiriUo del Rio.
Justice, Alvarez Valdes.
Education, Salvador Madariaga.
Labor, Jose Estadella.
Communications, Jose Maria Qd.
State, Pita Romero.
Treasury, Manue) Marraoo.
The Cabinet will go before Cion- 

gress next week dependent upon 
the support of the Rightist minori
ties and the Popular Agrarian and 
Catalonian Regionallsts.

State*8 Plan o f Marking
Towns for Planes Praised

• -------------------  /
Hartford, March 8.— (A P )—TbeoNew ESnglanders. We are having

"ingenuity of the New Englanders 
In devising a plan for mUrTwy 
towns so that they may bs recog- 
nlnsd readily by plane pilots has 
brought a letter of praise from John 
S. Wlrne, chief airport advisor of 
the Civil Works Administration.

Tbs pUn was devised by the Con
necticut Department of Aeronautics 
under tbs superviston of Commis- 
sionsr Charles L. Morris.

**rbe method you have used,” 
W lm e wrote Moms, "In cutting tbs 
cost of these signs from |800 to $10 
merely proves the Ingenuity o f the

your plans printed, with full in̂  
fltruotlons ae to their use, and in
tend to send them to every state 
Airport advisor with a suggsstloo 
that a 'dmllar use be made m  them 
In their sUte.”

Under the plan, letters of stone 
Are made for use In open fields, 
while with the use of galvanised 
•heet iron to outline l e t t ^  signs' 
mey be painted on railroad sUtloni, 
prominent buildings or ohnadoned 
portions of state blghtyajrs.

The signs would be established 
and maintained with the co-opera- 
tien o f Bpy Boout trpobs.

Oyster Bay, N. Y.. March 3.— 
(AP^—A flurry quickened the slow 
tempo of this little Long Island vll- 
lAge today
,^ ^ ^ R ^ v e lt ,  of the Rwuhlieon 
fWodBjyellsr’wae being m k rn ^

She is Mist Grace Green Roose
velt, daughter of Colonel and Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt, and grand
daughter of the hard-riding, trust- 
busting President. To the natives, 
she is "Miss Grade.”

The bridegroom is William Mc
Millan, of Baltimore, son of the late 
Hugh MoMlllan, of Detroit, and 
Mrs. William Dent Wise.

Not since 1910, when the bride’s 
parents were married, has Oj^ter 
Bay seen such an influx of distin
guished persons.

Among those who accepted invi
tations to the wedding m Christ 
Church were Mrs. Nicholas Long- 
worth ("Princess Alice”  of the 
White House); Mr. and Mrs. Ogden 
Reid, Mrs. Andrew Carnegie. Mrs. 
August Belmont, Dr. Roy Chapman 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
H. Mackay.

Others Present
And, of course, there were the 

Roosevelts, the bride’s father amd 
mother, hei two grandmothers, Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt, Sr., and Mrs. 
Henry A. Alexander; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermlt Roosevelt and their chil
dren, Dr. and Mrs. Richard Derby 
(she was Ethel Roosevelt) and Mr. 
and M i s . Archibald B. Roosevelt.

The Rev. George B. Talmage. past 
rector of Christ Church, old friend 
of the Roosevelts, was chosen to of
ficiate.

Elaborate Oerenaony 
Wedding plans called for a renais

sance of the splendor of other 
Roosevelt weddings. The bride 
chose for her dreas the one worn by 
her mother on her wedding day. ft 
has a bodice of lace, a skirt of Ivory 
satin covered with tulle and lace,

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

AUSTRIA FEARS 
GUERRILAWAR 
ALONGJORDERS

Thousands of Socialists Now 
in CzechotloYakia Threat
en to Start TrouUe in 
That Section.

■\nenna, March 8— (AP) — While 
the spotlight of world attention has 
been fixed upon the Austro-German 
frontier the Austrian government 
has been quietly strengthening, the 
Austro-Czecho Slovakian border 
against a possible outbreak of 
guerrila warfare in that region, it 
was learned today.

In this connection, it was recalled 
that many Austrian Socialists es
caped into Czecho Slovakia after 
their defeat in the recent civil war.

Now officials believe that Isolated 
attempts of these fugitives to re
cross the border Into Austria In
dicate small, weU-armed bands of 
them might make sudden incursions 
and spread terror. ,.

Not far From Border.
Vienna itself is only a short drive 

from the Czecho-SIoyakian line. ’The 
border, near the city of Bratislava 
—to which many Socialists have 
fled—hsus been watched closely since 
the government forces triumphed.

With the government apparently 
worried about pKissible develop
ments along the border, mystery 
still shrouds today, the fate of many 
Socialists Imprisoned In Austria 
during and ^ c e  the fighting.

There are unconfirmed rumors of 
mistreatment—even of killings — 
mentioning names and places but It 
Is impossibly to establish the truth 
of falsity of the stories.

Many Prisoners
Fourteen party Central commit

tee membera, the well known 
Socialist chiefs of the municipality 
were transferred late yesterday 
from the city Jail to the Vienna 
provincial prison where they will 
be held untU they are tried on 
charges of high treason.

Fourteen hundred other persons 
already tove been Jailed there, 
awaltlnff^earlngs. 'v .- .

Of those transferred yesterday, 
none attracted the attention ac
corded Dr. Kari Seitz, Vienna’s 
former mayor, a msm 66 years old. 
He was pale and hollow cheeked.

’The veteran Socialist leader had 
control of the police while in office 
before the Socialist rebellion. The 
men who saw to his transfer plain
ly found it a painful task. Many of 
them had served under him for 15 
years.

Two women were among the 
other Socialist leaders transferred.

MISS MARY CHENEY 
DIES THIS MORNING

.S'

Miss Mary CJheney

KIDNAPING VICTIM 
POINTS OUT STREWL

LEADERS IN HOUSE 
SEEK UPPER HAND

FHilmster Delays Plan to Ex
tend for Year Power of 
Federal Resene Banks.

Washington, March 8.— (A P )— 
The House was like a bucking bron
cho today aa leaden sought to re
tain the upper hand.

A  filibuster late yesterday de
layed a plan to extend for another 
year the power of the Federal Re
serve banks to use federal bonds to 
back currency issues.

Authority to Issue such currency 
expires today. When an effort waa 
made to force a vote yasterday, 60 
memben leaped to their feet to de
mand a chance to spesUi.

There were ebargei from the op
position that the measure was a 
*bank bonus” and a "bribe and sub
sidy for big banks.” The revolt 
was so strong that the measure was 
held over until today,

: Weak af Bsvolt.
This has baan the work week of 

revolt since ' President Rooeavelt

(OeailaiNd ob Two^

John J. O’Connell Identifies 
Captor in Court at Trial in 
Albany.

Albany, March 3.— (AP)— The 
Identification by John J. O’Connell 
of Manney Strewl as one of his cap- 
tors, despite previously undented re
ports that his eyes had been tightly 
bandaged while he was held for ran
som is only one of the surprises the 
trial will produce according to Dis
trict Attorney John T. Delaney.

"I could see under the comer of 
a bandage over my eyes,” Young 
O’Connell testified yesterday after 
be hsuJ pointed an acuslng finger at 
Strewl with the dramatic declara
tion:

‘That’s the man!"
Strewl, he claimed, had entered 

the room where O’Comiell was hand
cuffed to a bed last July to discuss 
an intermediary to conduct ransom 
negotiations irtth the O’Connell 
family.

"I could see under the comer of a 
bandage over my eyes,” the 24 year 
old witness said.

Scarcely had that sensational 
revelation been written Into the rec
ord when Strewl, his black eyes 
flashing, cried:

"You’re a------ liar. I saved your
life and you’re trying to hang me. 
you.......................................”

Strewl’s appellations were un
printable.

Orooa Examination 
When O’Connell, nephew of Ed 

and Dan O’Connell, Democratic 
leaders, finishes bis direct testimony 
be faces a cross examination by 
Daniel Prior, defense lawyer who 
has promised "to offend some of the 
people in this trial very grievlous- 
ly.”

Another siuprise yesterday was 
the testimony of Samuel B. Gross, 
who described himself as a knit 
good# salesman of Toronto. Gross 
tsstifled be beard Strewl and FVed 
Ziegler, in a New York hotel, discuss 
the kidnaping of O’Connell, five 
months btfore the abduction.

Zlagler, Gross explamed, was “in 
one of the big mobs.” ’The witness 
added be "Was making up” to the 
^mobsters to find out who robbed bis

(O eetlew i m  Pnga INlkt).

Washington, March 8.— (AP) — 
Sinister rumors of sabotage against 
the flying of the air mall by Army 
planes flew about the ears of Secre 
tary Dem of the War Department 
today.

The secretary called them “fan
tastic and absurd” and added that 
he “ took no stock In them.” He did 
not deny, however, that a reported 
Investigation into charges of sabo
tage—wateicd gasoline and tamper
ing with Army mall planes—was 
being made.

From all of the Army’s air mall 
zones came word that there had 
been evidence of sabotage. The ru
mors, however, persisted.

Punctured Gas Tanks
Secretary Dem did not say what 

he had heard but unofficial reports 
told of punctured gas tanks, water
ed gasoline and plane controls that 
had been tampered with.

Simultaneously there came dis
closure that the secretary had been 
given his choice of an Invitation or 
a subpoena to tell Congress in per
son what his views on aviation are. 
The call for Dem to testify came 
from aroused members of the House 
Military Committee as It mapped 
with the aid of the Justice Depart
ment, the investigation ordered yes
terday by the House Into War De
partment expenditures of national 
defense money.

Openly At Odds
Members were stirred by a letter 

from Dem stating that airplanes 
would be 0 1 only “momentary spec
tacular advantage” in war. The 
War Department and the commit
tee are openly at odds.

Chairman Rogers, Democrat, 
New Hampshire, of the sub-com- 
mlttee studying aviation, told the 
newspapermen: "We’re going to

(OpottBoed on ?age Two.)

Hartford, March 3.— (AP) —
Cockaponsett State Forest, between 
the towns of Haddam and Clinton, 
the only forest In th  ̂ state boasting 
two Civilian Conservation CJorps 
camps, is beneflttlng materially 
from the operations of the C. C. C. 
and C. W. A., Forest Engineer W. 
F. Schreeder sald^today. Althought 
Camp FHlley at Haddam was one of 
the last to be set up In the state, 
members have already accomplished 
much work in the field and are now 
giving Camp Roosevelt In KlUing- 
wortb keen competition.

Build New Road.
At Camp FMlley, work is under 

direction of Camp Superintendent 
Richard Qjughlln. Prior to the 
blizzard the boys had made consid
erable headway on construction of 
the new F’illey road to be named 
after W. C. Fllley of the Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment station. 
New Haven.

Other members of the camp have 
cut out the forest boundary lines 
from the old county road north to 
the Ranger’s headquarters and west 
to the Clinton-Higganum state high
way. Fire lines have also been cut 
out in the same areas.

Thinning Trees.
A number of more experienced 

members ip camp have been engag
ed in sanitation cutting operations, 
working on the east end of the 1931 
bum from the Turkey Hill reser
voir west. Thinning operations 
have been .carried on in the area 
north of the bium and to the west

Last month Capip Fllley members 
cut and stacked five and one hxif 
cords of eight foot wood, 14 cords

RUMORS OF SABOTAGE 
AGAINST MAD. flffitS

Reports Circulated in Wash-! CCC FOREST MEN
ington That Gasoline Was; Q J J  p| jj£  j j j g j
Watered, and That Tanks _ _ _
Were Punctured. Constroct Roads, Lay Out

Picnic Gronmds and Create 
Lake This Winter.

(Oontinoed on Page Two.)

To Send Alaskan Fliers ' 
To Rescue 140 Russians

Nome, Alaska, March 8.— (A P)— Nome ce^drati, the 
Business men proposed today to ♦have not forgotten the eff< 
send Alaskan fliers to aid 140 Rus
sians marooned on moving loe 880 
miles northwest of here.

The Northwestern Alaska Cham
ber of Commerce expreesed eager- 
neoa to aid in rescue efforts and tn- 
itructed Its delegate at Washington 
tc inform the Soviet Ambassador o f 
the offer.

e said,
o f the

Soviets in the expedition salpt to the 
reecue of Carl Elelaon and Earl 
Borland in January 19M.

Four Russian j ^ e s  sought the 
two, who had craahed'ln an attempt 
to salvage furs Dcom t^e {lee 
Nanuk. A month’s seurqh eaded 
w ^  the finding of the Bodies of 
BHenoin and’ BorhHMl,

Town’s Foremost and Weal
thiest Citizen Passes Away 
a l  Doctor’s Hospital hi 
New York City— Death 
Takes Manchester’s Leai^ 
ing Benefactor—  Funeral 
Arrangements Incomplete

Miss Mary Cheney of 48 
Hartford Road, second daugh
ter of Frank Cheney and Susan 
(Cushing) Cheney, died early 
this morning in the Doctor’s 
Hospital, New 'York. She waa 
79 years of age.

Miss Cheney had been ill 
since last fall and spent several 
months under treatment in a 
sanatorium in Pennsylvania. 
Two weeks ago she was moved 
to the Doctor’s Hospital, New 
York, where she died today.

'Two Brothers
Miss Cheney is survived by 

two brothers, Frank Chenuy, 
Jr., and Paul Cheney of ^ is  
.town, also a nephew, FraRlc 
Cheney Farley of New York, 
and a niece, Mrs. Roger Platt, 
of New York.

With her younger sister, 
Miss Alice Cheney, Miss Mary 
Cheney establish^ and helped 
to maintain for many years the 
South Manchester Library. 
Miss Alice Cheney died in 1908. 
Another sister, Mrs. Katherine 
Farley, died a year ago.

Throughout her life ahe was 
active in her support o f . Manches
ter’s civic enterprises, giving with
out stint of her time and dnanoaa 
for the benefit of the town’s w ^ a re  
organizations, the Manchester Me
morial hospital, the South Manches
ter Public library, the Public Health 
Nursing association, the M an-ea
ter schools and many varied civic 
groups and organizations.

Kept Benefactions Unknown 
While she was one of the wealth

iest citizens of this town. Miss 
Cheney endeavored and succeeded 
in keeping her benefactions unknown 
to all but her immediate family. She 
was ever ready and willing to aid 
the needy, always stipulating tix4t 
here efforts In behalf of the un
fortunate people and civic otgudsai- 
tions should be withheld from the 
public at large. ,

Gave Freely to Town 
Miss Cheney gave to the town of 

Manchester, Center park, in honor 
■of her father and assist— In the 
planning and beautification of the 
surroundings. She was always a 
lover of flowers and her purden 
bordering the brook at rear of her 
home on Hartford road was each 
year one of the town’s beauty spots.

Organized NoniBg Groop 
Miss Cheney was the organizer of 

the first public health nurnng group 
In Manchester and throughout her 
life the welfare nursing program, 
the Manchester hospital and a 
varied group of civic clubs and so
cieties received her close attention 
and unflagging and continued inter
est.

’The good things that she has 
done, known and unknown, would 
fill columns of many papers. SufficO 
to say that she was happy through 
her life in spreading sunshine 
through anonymity, giving the im- 
fortunate and stricken ones new 
courage in her own unostentatioxis 
way. Manchester has lost In Miss 
Mai7  Cheney her greatest humanl'V 
tarian and benefactor.

Gave Comfort and Cheer 
Many people in town who bad 

come to know not only her substan
tial assistance and comfqrt in time' 
ot need and her wise*<'coUnael and 
sympathy regarded her aa the most 
beloved citizen of Manchester.

The people of the town now enjoy 
the use of the beautiful park at thei 
Center, given as a memorial to her 
father, the late Frank Cheney. This 
park was planned and dl—cted 
through her Interest in parka and 
town planning and her practical 
knowledge of landscape gardenlxig.

Her private garden, adjacent to 
South Main street and bordering on 
the brook, ahe shared with all dC 
the residents of Manchester and de
rived her Joy out of their pleasure 
In it.

Whether town plans were under

(Continued on Page Two)

TBKASUBT BALANCE

Washington, Mhroh 8.— (A F )-r  
The poaitioD of the Treasuiy M anh
1:

Receipts, |14,864,888A1; expeodk^ 
turea, 119,866,681^4; balonoe, ft,*  
896,767.78; customs receipts f«r 
month, 11,007,655A5; reMtpt* 
the fiscal year since July 1 , ‘ 
1874)86.65: c^endlthres,
974A55.18' Including ■48,|
6I0A0 o f em erg in g
-  of

r  > i
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THAWANDRAIN 
BLOCK TRAFnC 
IN BIG BREAKUP
(Coattooed From P»c* Om )

breez«, contributed to the volume of 
flood water.

Grief In the HUle 
Street and road conditions were 

bad enough yeeterdgy afternoon but 
l^at Difbt when the rain started to 
/all they resulted in tying up travel 
on the roads to the east of Manches
ter and making it difficult to drive 
in any part of the town. At mid
night, shortly after the rain set in 
the hills in Bolton became practical
ly impassable. By 12:80 this morn
ing trucks, private cars and buses 
were in trouble. Great need of sand 
for the hills was telephoned to Don 
Hatton, foreman of the State High
way Pepartment’s local crew and he 
started  his men to work.
< The first serious trouble reported 
jcame from Bolton and the steep 
grade near the Silverstein Cider 
mlU where two big Interstate trucks 
>.ad skidded and were stalled across 
;tbe road. Cars coming down the hill 
could not get by and there was a 
blockade. There was more grief on 
the hill a t Bolton Notch, where cars 
going east could not make the grade 
and were skidding into trouble. 
There had been heavy traffic over 
the road Just before midnight as the 
Windham High school team and 
their followers were returning home 
from a game here and some of their 
cars became stalled. The hills were 
sanded by the men from Hatton’s 
crew and the mess straightened out. 

Bus Down Bank
In town the conditions on North 

Main street were reported bad soon 
after midnight and the last bus of 
the Connecticut Company leaving 
Rockville went off the road on that 
street near the North Methodist 
church and down an embankment. 
Nobody was hurt but it was after 
3 o’clock this morning before a 
wrecker from Hartford pulled the 
bus back onto the road.

Flood water pouring down the 
; side streets leading to ^ e  east from 

Spruce street, made that thorough
fare a hard road to travel. Maple 

' street. School street, Eldridge street 
and Oak street from Spruce east 
were sheets of ice. Automobiles had 
a  bard time trying to make the up- 

' grades on those streets. ’The condi
tion on Main street was not so bad 
because a large area was free from 
ice, but even there parking cars bad 
trouble and there was one slight ac
cident with bent fenders.

Storm Water Sewere 
The storm water sewers on Cen

ter street were taking care of the 
water that flowed down the hill from 
Linden and other side streets. The 
road was clear and the catch traps 
proved adequate to the surface flow. 
Cato^ basins were opened sufficient
ly to take care of the brooks that 
formed on each side of the road and 
from Newman street west there 
were no bad puddles.

Buses Skate Around 
Conditions had not Improved 

when day broke and the traveling 
was found to be even more danger
ous than last night. The first two 
Rockville buses out of Hartford this 
morning came through Buckland al
most on time but when the first got 
as far as Stockhouse road It skidded 
off the road. The bus following fif
teen minutes later got as far as this 
point but oould not pass. A sedan 
headed east tried to go around the 
two bufes, went into a tail spin and 
backed off the road. There was a 
general tie up. The wrecker from 
Hartford was again called. The 
buses were, snaked onto the road 
and prooeded towards Rockville. 
One of them on its return from 
Rockville again got into trouble be- 

'  tween Gammon’s comer and Love 
Lane, shooting off the road and into 
the pines. This also blocked traffic. 
After that the buses were routed by 
way of Center street to the Center 
and north on Main to Depot Square 

Sand Washed Away 
This morning early the sand bad 

been washed from the hills in the 
east part of the town and in Bolton 
and truck drivers going east did not 
attempt to make the trip, turning 
around when they reached Manches
ter Green and coming back to Man
chester.

Harry Saunders, a Bolton con
stable, on his way to Hartford, tried 
to get around stalled bu.<<ea on Nig
ger Hill, skidded and his car turned 
over. Nobody was injured and the 
car was soon pulled away and the 
road cleared.

The Crosstown bus of the Con
necticut Company, several trucks 

. and dars found Spruce street a glare 
sheet of ice tMs morning at fl 
o’clock and a wrecker was necessary 
to assist .vehicles to pass the cor
ner of Spruce and Pearl street.

Bad Intersection 
The Cross town bus spent over a 

half hour trying to get past the 
street intersection, /the wheels 
grinding deep into the ice, render, 
ing the bus immovable without aid. 
After leaving the comer of Spruce 
s tn e t and Pearl, the bus again was 
bogged in the ruts a t the comer of 
Foster and Pearl street, and was 
only extricated by the aid of a 
wrecker. The bus was late for the 
Crosstown run.

Following the bus, several milk 
trucks found the same spot hazard
ous and had to back down Spruce 
street and make their way by other 
streets.

Conditions were bad also on Fos. 
ter street, which was one sheet of 
ice, the water running down the mid 
die of the streets, clearing away all 
dirt from the surface of the ice, 
making it like a skating rink.

Foremen of highway crews insist
ed that the workers clear away all 
chopped ice from streams of water 
ftowing into the catch basins, so as 
not to clog the storm water sewers.

Snow Bank Oc^Uslons 
On side streets, where the plows 

had opened up the roadways to a 
width of about 14 feet, the ice and 
alush in the center of the road and 
made driving bad. Milk wagons 

. were stuck and those who waited

foe a supply of cream or milk for 
breakfast were without it in many 
cases, though the majority of the 
milk dealers, anticipating difficulty, 
got started early. Oil trucks were 
also out early this morning, getting 
around to fill orders thab had been 
piUne up during the week and they 
too nad their troubles. Oa Maple 
street the road was slush and ice 
and full of bumps. Even the “knee 
action" automobiles were unable to 
provide smooth riding. Sudden 
bumps would snap the wheel aroimd 
and cars frequently ran iuto snow 
banks, stalling.

The first Rockville bus able to 
make the trip through Buckland left 
Depot Square this morning at 9:45. 
I t  avoided the Hilliard street route 
and followed the new state road 
through the meadows from the 
Buckland underpass to the Love 
Lane junction.

l a  ROAD SURFACE TIES 
UP TRAFFIC IN BOLTON

Knot of 82 Vehicleg Unbroken 
for Three Honrs This Mom* 
ing Until Sand Tmck 
Arrived.

Coated by a sheet of glaring ice, 
the top of Nigger Hill in ^ I to n
early this morning presented ex
tremely perilous driving conditions 
to vehicular traffic.

At 18:80 o’clock this morning a 
serious traffic tieup that was not 
straightened out until 8:30 o’clock 
resulted from the slippery surface of 
the highway. At one time a New 
York to Boston bus, a school bus and 
30 trucks and pleasure cars were to
gether in a mixdp that was un
raveled only after Constable Ches
terfield Pirie, who lives at the sum
mit of the hill, telephoned the state 
highway department for assistance.- 

A truck loaded with sand was dis
patched to the scene and, {when the 
icy roadbed had been covered with 
the sand, the knot of vehicles grad
ually became unloosened and traffic 
was resumed.

CCC FOREST MEN
CUT FIRE UNES

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

of four foot wood, 82 hardwood 
highway posts, 181 hardwood prop
erty posts, two thousand board feet 
of logs and three 26 foot poles.

Picnic Grounds.
At Camp Roosevelt, work is un

der Camp Superintendent R. P, Mc- 
Loughlin. This camp has accom
plished improvements throughout 
the Killlngworth and Clinton aresu 
It is expected the Chatfleld Road 
picnic area, the coming summer will 
prove an attractive spot to visit as 
any in the state. Since the heavy 
snows, however, have retarded work 
on the new Chatfleld pond the CXX 
and eWA have confined operations 
to thinning and sanitation cutting 
operations. The CCC boys last 
month out and stacked 80 cords of 
eight foot wood, 17 cords of four 
foot wood, 29 hardwood highway
?osts, 79 hardwood property posts, 
05 board feet of logs and five 20 

foot poles. ’Thinning work done by 
the Camp Roosevelt crews have been 
confined to the sq-called Killing- 
worth and Wlnthrop blocks.

Much Wood Out 
Up to Feb. 1 eWA operations in 

the Cockaponset Forest had pro
duced 381 corda of eight foot wood, 
228 cords of four foot wood, 378 
hardwood highway posts, 201 hard
wood propeny i>ost8, 802 unsealed 
logs, 4,472 board feet of logs, one 
pole and 550 peeled posts.

eWA work was affected consider
ably by the recent reduction in hours 
from 20 to 15 per week. There 
were until recently approximately 
80 men working on the 1981 bum 
from the west end, 40 men are en
gaged in thinning operations north 
of the bum and about 70 men are 
working on thinning operations in 
the Killlngworth block.

FIVE MEN KILLED 
DOZEN INJURED IN 

WORCESTER BLAZE
(CXwtlnoed trem Page One)

meet for 40 years, said that this is 
probably the w^rst hotel fire the 
city has ever experienced. The 
last hotel fire of any serious propor
tions was about three years ago 'at 
the old Bay State hotel.

Among the prominent guests in 
the hotel Were Frank and Charles 
Ellis, brothers of the late Theodore 
T. Ellis, millionaire publisher and 
head of the New England Fibre 
Blanket Company, who died sud
denly in London early in January.

’The Ellises were on the third 
floor when Frank was awakened bj 
the hotel fire bells. He called across 
the hall to his brother, Charles, then 
went down a fire rope which ne 
dropped from a window. In the 
descent his abdomen was seriously 
burned by the rope and he is in City 
h o ^ ta l  for tream en t 

Cmarles was taken down a  ladder 
by firemen.

"HERE COMES CHARUE” 
DRAWS LARGE AUDIENCE

OBITUARY

Comedy Also Had Thread of 
Romance, Intrigue and Fine 
Moral Teaching.
“Here Comes Charlie,’’ one of 

the newest three-act comedies by 
that prolific writer of farcial plays. 
Jay Tobias, delighted an audience 
of more than 260 at- the South

li^  piece of wor R In her porirayed 
'  "le rough mountain girl i, to her 

final transformation into the finish-

LEADERS IN HOUSE 
SEEK UPPER HAND

(OootiBoed from Page One)

took office. Earner in the week, 
the Senate kicked over the traces to 
vote large sums for veterans and 
federal workers.

The President’s request that he be 
given wide powers to change the 
tariffs has drawn a sharp dividing 
line between the parties. Republi
cans say they will fight to the "bit
ter end."

’There were indications today that 
unless a sharp limit is placed on the 
requested authority, some Demo 
crats from Industrial sections might 
desert the majority ranks.

From the White House meanwhile 
came word that Mr. Roosevelt’s 
final major request of the session 
would be for war debt legislation— 
an issue siu*e to bring forth pohtical 
flames.

New Political Issue
Elarly next weeK also the adminis

tration’s reorganised airmaii pro
gram will be unveiled—still another 
question which the Republicans have 
accepted as a political issue.

Among the irons in the political 
fire today was one forged by 
Everett Sanders, chairman of the 
Republican National committee.
''He termed the reason given by 

Charles Michelson, Democratic pub
licity director, for withdrawing A 
one year review of the Roosevelt ad- 
rainlatration “the outstanding piece 
of fiction so far this year."

Michelson said it had been pulled 
back because the administration 
wanted to prevent anything that 
might be construed as “partisan 
propaganda" from retarding re
covery efforts.

"The plain truth,” Sanders charg
ed, Jls the record has been suppress
ed because the baHyboo it contained 
about the success of the ‘New Deal’ 
would hAve excited derision among 
all classes of people."

ed boarding school pupil and society 
bud. ’Thomas Cordner as Uncle 
Alec Twiggs, another mountaineer 
who later becomes the polite butler, 
cleverly acted the part. Comedy 
roles were capably hsmdled by Miss 
Hazel Driggs, Carlton and Betty 
Harris.

Miss Helen Gardner as the 
matronly aunt sustained her role 
admirably. Walter Holman ahowid 
himself to be at home in the part 
of the young business man and 
stockbroker. Clarence 'Turklngton 
gave an excellent account of him
self, as did Miss Marian Lamprecht 
and Francis Barlow in this clean 
little comedy with its intrigue, 
thread of romance and admirable 
moral teaching.

During the evening home made 
candy and ice cream were sold by 
the Epworth League.

EXPRESS COMPANY HIRES 
EXTRA WORKERS IN TOWN
Tremendoufl Volume of Pack- 

area Arriving Makea Addi
tional Force Neceaaary to 
Handle Volume.
The incoming express at the Man

chester Railway express office this 
morning was again heavy. In ad
dition to using the regular employ
ees and the extra men ô get the ex
press off the train, three men em
ployed by the railroad shoveling 
snow today were called Into service.

The trucks of the express com
pany, able In the past to take care 
of the loads from the cars could not 
handle the many packages unloaded 
today. ’The trucks were soon filled 
up and other express matter was 
piled up on the platform.

There was more oranges from the 
south. ’The last piece of express to 
come off the train was a twin baby 
carriage, which had been shipped 
from New Hampshire to south end 
residents.

u FUNERALS
Woha W. Dwyer

The funeraJ of John J. Dwyer of 
Glenwood street will be held a t 8:30 
c’c lo ^  Monday morning a t the Wil
liam P. Quish funeral home on Mw-I" 
street and a t 9 o’clock in S t 
Bridget’s church. ’The body will be 
placed In the receiving vault a t S t  
Bridget’s cemetery. The funeral 
home will be open this evening and 
tomorrow for friends of the deceas
ed.

Mrs. A. G. Woodrofl
The funeral of Mrs. Arthur G 

Woodruff at McLean Hill, Manches
ter, will be held this afternoon a t 2 
o’clock at fhe HoUoran Funeral 
Home, 176 Center street. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff of the Center 
Congr^ational church will offici
ate. Ine  bearers will be Clinton, 
Everett, Daniel and Ithiel H art 
Buyial will be in the Avon cemetery.

Methodist parish hall last night. 
’The play was given by the Young 
People’s group of the church, under 
the direction of the pastor, Rev. L. 
C. Harris, and as it was the first 
dramatic attempt for several in 
the cast, they were surprisingly 
easy and natural in their interpre-' 
tations of the various characters.

The cast included Miss Grace 
Legg, Miss Helen Gardner, Mis^ 
Hasel Driggs, Miss Marion Lam-
Erecht, Miss Betty Harris, Walter 

[olman, Carlton Harris, ’Thomas 
Oordner, Clarence Turklngton and 
Francis Barlow. The Trade school 
orchestra furnished excellent music 
before the curtain and between the 
acts.

Miss Grace Legg did a captivat-
■k 1 ■

of the rough mountain girl

RUMORS OF SABOTAGE 
AGAINST MAIL FLIERS

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

have the secretary down here to 
testify."

Committee members immediately 
charged that the letter Dem wrote 
to Chairman McSwaln, (Democrat. 
South Carolina), of the fyll com
mittee. reflected the policy ol the 
Army general staff which they as
serted, is not in favor of aviation 
expansion.

McSwaln said Dem Ignored a 
"standing invitation" to tell the 
committee why he objects to pro
posed legislation which would give 
military aviation four thousand new 
planes and a seoarate budget. The 
committee was newly vested today 
with power to subpoena and com
pel the attendance of any witness.

GRACE ROOSEVET
IS WEDDED TODAY

(Contiooed from Page One)

and a long train. It has not been al
tered.

Nine-year-old Paulina Longworth, 
daughter ol Mrs. Nicholas. Long- 
worth, was selected as flower girl. 
Miss Mary Welldon, of New York, 
as maid of honor, and Alan Ruther
ford Stuyvesant, of New York, as 
best man.

A sleigh, 50 years old, and drawn 
by two black steeds, wras ready to 
whisk the couple aw^y after the 
eeremnnv. ’ M

DILLINGER, BANDIT,
FLEES FROM JAIL

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Mrs. Lillian Harvey, sheriff of Lake 
county, in charge of the jail who 
asserted when he was arrested that 
he would not escape from there. Her 
husband was sladn by gangsters be
fore she succeeded mm as sheriff.

Guards were posted around the 
building and no one was allowed to 
enter or leave.

Dilllnger was the most notorious 
bank robber and killer of the Na
tion.

I t was his second escape from 
Jail. He escaped last summer at 
Lima, O., In which outbreak the 
sheriff was killed.

He was credited with engineering 
a wholesale break from the Indiana 
penitentiary when ten convicts es
caped.

His Record
John Dillinger, 80, was paroled 'n 

June, 1988, from the Indiana stats 
prison to which be had been sen
tenced for a store robbery in 
Mooresville, Ind

He was arrested in Dayton, 0., 
Sept. 22, 19BS, in the home of a sis
ter of James Jenkins, who, on Sept. 
26, escaped with nine others from 
Michigan City, Ind., prison.

When Dillinger was arrested In 
Daytur he was found • to possess 
maps of the country surrounding 
Michigan City, Ind., maps showing 
the fastest way out of several Ohio 
cities n Indiana and Ohio.

In his room were four pistols, a 
rifle, a shotgun, two suitcases full 
of ammunition and several boxes of 
roofing tacks. Police in Indiana and 
Ohio recently had had trouble pur
suing bandit cars because of roofing 
tacks being scattfired by the fu^- 
tlves during the chase. He had 82,- 
604 in new currency with him.

His Robberies
At Dayton he was identified by 

victims In the following robberies;
121.000 holdup of the Massachu

setts avenue bank at Indianapolis, 
Ind.

835.000 holdup of the New Car
lisle, 0., bank.

824.000 holdup of the Farrell, Pa., 
bank.

82,800 holdup of the Bluffton, 0., 
bank.

For the Bluffton robbery he was 
turned o v e r  to Sheriff Je ss  Sarber 
of Allen county 0., Sept. 28, and 
while awaiting trial he was deliver
ed.

On Oct. 21 three men entered the 
jail at Lima, 0., told Sheriff Sarber 
they were officials from Michigan 
Caty, Ind., and wanted to see Dlllln- 
ger.

Sheriff Is Shot
Asked by Sheriff Sarber for their 

credentials, one produced a pistol 
and shot Sarber In the abdomen, 
exclaiming, "there’s our creden
tials."

While Mrs. Sarber and a deputy 
looked on the man then beat Sarber 
with the butt of his gun until the 
sheriff was prostrate on the floor.

They delivered Dillinger and 
locked Mrs. Sarber and the deputy 
in the Jail cell block. ’They escaped 
In two waiting autos.

On Sept. 26, while Dillinger was 
Ic jail at Daytoh, 10 convicts were 
delivered from the prison at Michi
gan City, Ind.

Dillinger is suspected by Indiana 
state police of the robbery of the 
Oalevllle, Ind., commercial bank of 
83,500 pn July 17, 1938, and of the 
robbery of the Montpelier, Ind., Na
tional bank of 812,000 on Aug. 5, 
1938.

In mid November, Indiana and 
Chicago police set a trap for hlth 
about a physician’s office where he 
was going for treatm ent Dillinger, 
apparently aware of waiting police, 
hurriedly jumped in his automobile 
along with a woman companion and 
fled amid a hail of bullets while his 
gun-woman splattered lead at pur 
suing officers. His bullet-punctured 
automobile later was found aban
doned.

On Nov. 19, Hwry Copeland, 
henchman of Dillinger’s arrested in 
Chicago and rushed back to prison 
in Michigan Q ty as a parole viola
tor, on Nov. 20.

Three Abducted
A few hours after he reached 

prison a gang of five machine gun
ners raided the American Bsink and 
Trust Company at Racine. Wis.,'es
caped with 827,000, and abducted 
three persons in their flight, later 
freeing them. Warrants the next day 
naimed Dillinger, Charles Msdeley, 
and Harry Plerpont, as members of 
the gang.

The DUlinger-Pierpont gang sup
posedly has its center in the con
victs who escaped from Michigan 
City on Sept. 26.

Robert G. Elstill, county prosecu
tor, denied a report that DUlinger's 
former gang members entered the 
jail with machine guns and es(»rted 
him to the outside. '

'The prosecutor said that the out
law “just walked out"

At the jail, guards said the sec
tion of the jail in which Dillinger 
bad been kept was “locked up.”

“We can't get back in there,” 
they said.

m s s  MARY CHENEY 
DIES THIS MORNING

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

consideration, whether a school 
building must be built, whether 
plans must be made for recreational 
activities or a charter must be 
amended, her interest was always 
towards’democratic Ideas and prac
tical uses. ^

Mr. Verplaook’s Tribnte 
Superintendent of Schools. F. A. 

Verplanck, long acquainted with 
Miss Cheney’s school activities, paid 
the following tribute to Manches
ter’s most prominent citizen:

"Miss Mary Cheney became a 
member ol the committee at the 
Ninth School District In the year 
1907 and served continuously until 
schools were consolidated and the 
Board of Education was elected in 
October, 1932. Dining these years 
she also served as a member of the 
recreation committee and the libra
ry committee. She rarely missed a 
meeting of the committee. In a 
quiet but forceful way she did wise
ly her part in the planning of con
servative but progressiva schools 
for our children.

“She frequently contributed lib
erally for various school activities 
for which it was not proper to take 
money from the town appropria
tion. In particular, she always made 
a generous contribution to provide 
a ^ t  for every kindergarten child 
at Christmas. For a period of near
ly 40 years no child has been a 
member of the kindergarten in the 
Ninth School District, anri slncei 
consolldatlor this has Included 
every liindcrgeirten child in town, 
who has not received a present 
from her at Christmas time. The 
last Christmas season brought as 
usual the check which, in this time 
of depression Insured at least one 
present and a portior of (Christmas 
cheer for every kindergarten'child. 
Kindergarten children of last 
Christmas and klndwgarten chil
dren whose hair Is now gray may 
today recall with 1oy her thought
fulness for their happiness at the 
Christmas season.

“Her interest In the teaching of 
music In out school was keen /and 
was often expressed in i  very sub
stantial form. Many young men 
and young women will recall with 
gratitude a college course made 
possible by her interest in them.

"Her characteristic modesty al
ways governed her benevolences. 
Those who had the privilege of dis
tributing her bounty were always 
charged with secrecy."

“No One to Take Her Place”
C. Elmore Watkins, who had an 

intimate knowledge of Miss Cheney’s 
unselfish, untiring devotion to the' 
work ot the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, lauded her as follows: 

"Miss Cheney was one of thp orig
inal trustees of the Manchester Me
morial hospital. Looking back at 
those first years, when the new In
stitution was finding Its place, It is 
clear that our hospital could not 
possibly have been the success It is 
without her.

"She was one of the first to catch 
a vision of Its possibilities and 
theres!fter gave >f herself and her 
means without itlnt. Not only did 
she faithfully attend board and 
committee meetings but for years 
she was almost a dally visitor to the 
hospital. As a member of the house 
committee she knew everv detail of 
Its operation; oonsequentl> her ad
vice was based on practical first 
hand knowledge and ' was always 
helpful.

"when donations were asked for 
the fumishlnga of Individual rooms 
she let whosoever would select the
Sromlnent roor..e upstairs. When 

ley had all made their selection 
and only the kitchen was left she 
smiled and said she ' would take 
that.

"There was no bronse plate with 
her name on the door but that 
kltch'in continued to be her special 
Interest. As replacements were 
OMded she quietly made them, many 
times wlthqut the knowledge of any 
one but the superintendent.

"When the Viospital needed re
painting Inside and there was no 
money available she ordered It done 
and ^ d  the bill. For two or three 
summers she furnished a gardener 
without charge. When one of the 
nurses needed rest she paid for her 
vacation and when the superintend
ent herself was worn out with work 
and worry she took her home with

bar or Insisted she aocosnpony her
on a  trip. ~

"Tima and spaos would fail me to 
tell of the oountlM so*oaUad littie 
things she continued to do quietly 
and unobserved during all the years 
of her trusteeship.

“There is no one to take her pisoe. 
There never will be. Future bosunds 
of trustees will have to struggle on 
without her. But may I  say that 
whatever (ff time and effort and 
anxious thought has been put into 
the building of our hospital by any 
of us is more than compensatM for 
by the privilege of having had all 
along the clear counsel and cheer
ful friendship of so rare a person.

G  Eimwe Watkins."

SEVERAL MINOR MISHAPS 
ON BOSTON POST ROAD

Truck and Trailer Tips Over in 
Darien, Blockading Road for 
Many Hours.

Norwalk, March 8.—(AP) — 
’Traveling cohditlons along the Bos
ton Post road this morning were 
extremely precarious and s k ld d ^  
buses, trucks and pleasure cars 
caused constant tleupa. There were 
numerous minor mishaps and in 
Norwalk the buses of the Connecti
cut Company were operating as best 
they could ^ th o u t regard to sched
ule. A huge truck and trailer op
erated by Thomas 8. Sullivan of 
East CJambridge, Moss., skidded and 
toppled over In Darien at 10 o’clock 
last night and blockaded the Post 
road until 1 a. m. All traffic was 
rerouted and the police had to un
tangle a jam which extended b a ^  
more than a mile on either side ol 
the overturned truck.

NEGRESS AWARDED (8000  
FOR DEATH OF HUSBAND

Bridgeport, March 8.—(A P I -  
Ten minutes after Robert Mills of 
Westport had been excused from a 
Jury in Superior Court late yester
day because he said be was pre
judiced against negroes, the Jury 
returned a verdict of 88,000 in fa
vor of Louise Alstoa, a negresa, for 
the death of her husband, who w m  
struck by a truck.

The verdict was the largest 
awarded in this type of action in 
the history of Fairfield county.

Alston, 52. was killed by a truck 
owned By the Consolidated Motor 
Lines Compeiny of Connecticut, Oc
tober 28, in Bridgeport, where he 
was a resident

At the time of hl» death, Alston 
was the leader of the negrro colony 
in Bridgeport and caretaker of the 
Bridgeport Protestant Orphanage 
Asylum.

FREDERICK WESSEL DIES

New Britain, March 3.—(AP) — 
Frederick Weasel, retired Jeweler 
and photo engraver, died at hie home 
yesterday after a short illness. He 
was 89 years old.

A native of New York (31ty, Wea
sel lived In New Britain 67 years. 
He manufactured and designed 
Jewelry thirty years and latsr was 
connected with a Hartford Photo 
Engraving Company before retiring 
Dine years ago.

He leavsa two sons and three
daughter!.

AVIATION BASE AFIRE.
Cape May, N. J., March 8.—(AP) 

—Fire raged for nearly five hours 
at ths Coast Guard avlatlob base 
here today, destroyed a carpenter 
shop and sto'reroom and for a time 
threatening the hangar and several 
gasoline storage tanks. Damage 
was ssUmated at 81S,(X)0.

Commander Gordon McClain and 
•50 Coast Guard and the Cape May 
fire department helped In fighting 
the blase. One seaplane which w u  
in the shop for repairs was de
stroyed.

1100,000 KLa z e
Walpole, iKiasa., March 8,—(AP) 

—Fire destroyed the A. B. Morwe 
block In Walpole Squan early 
day causing damage estimated \t 
8100,000.

The blase was discovered by the 
crew of a police cruising cau- aad 
two alarms were sounded as sparks 
threatened to carry the fire to near
by buildings.

DR.DEAN(X)NVKTED
(AP)—Dr. Sarah Roth Dana, 
wwaaa physician, Swdag waa 
eoavteted af fiba pelaaa wUaky 
naardar of Dr. John Preston 
Kennedy.

GET READY FOR eWA 
JOB AT P O U a  STATION

Work was startad today ta gatting 
furniture out at the way for the al
terations a t the Maaehoster Pohee
Station and Police Court. Three 
additlonifi rooms are to be created. 
’This will be made poattble by re- 
movliig two vaults installed in 1896, 
wh«a toe building was erected. One 
waa for the town clerk’s records and 
the other for the judge of probate 
reoorda. ’The builmng la no longer 
used by either of these officials.

Ths poHoe court room will bs en
larged and an office provided for 
the judge, together with needed 
space tor the proaecutln«r attorney 
and the clerk as well as space for 
records.

The wm-k is to be lone as a  CWA 
project. ’The teletype Installed a
month ago has been removed while 
the changes are iselng made.

ABOUT TOWN
Ernest Vennard of Cooper Hill 

street received a cablegram yester
day announcing the death of his 
brother, Thomas Vennard, In Port- 
adown, Ireland. Mr. Vennard spent 
several months In Manchester aljout 
four years ago and will be remem
bered by a number of friends. He 
leaves also a sister in this town, 
Mrs. Joseph sinnamoD of Edgerton 
street; a brother in Detroit, and his 
mother and two sisters In Porta- 
down.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Robert Plnldn of Mc(^be street 

and Mary Griffin of 775 Parker 
street were admitted yesterday.

A daughter was born today to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Miner of 37 Strant 
street

Robert Kratchmar of 16 Russell 
street was admitted and Mrs. 
Domenlok Calevaro and Infant 
daughter of Bolton were discharged 
today.

State Program
w e e k  o f  m a r c h  4 

SUNn MON., TUES.

GRETA
GAMO
QUEEN

CHRISTINA
And

■THE 9TH GUEjlT"

WED. AND ’THURS.
FREDERIC MARCH 

SYLVIA SIDNEY

‘‘GOODDAME”
And

Roger Pryor * Gloria Stuart

“I Like It That Way’’
n u . AND lAT.

James Cagney 

‘JIMMY THE GENT’
And

Buater (T aran) Crabbee 
Ida Luplno

**Search For Beauty**
OOMINQ NEXT SUNDAY
COLBERT & GABLE

ta
*‘It Happened One Night**

HUGE D O LLAR  
D AY CROWDS

Warm Snadune After Spdl 
of Bad Weather B ng$ 
Rendesb Downtows.

Dollar Day brought bugs crowds 
to the busiaess section early this 
morning and hMUcatloaa are that 
this outstanding gales evqnt wifi be 
an overwhelaU^ sueoess. Mer- 
ebaats are presenting amazing val
ues at b a r g ^  prices and the bus
tling activity on Main street today 
showed that the townspeople are 
taking advantage of the opportunity 
to aavc by spending.

The weather also co-operated in 
heading the event to w a ^  success, 
being extremely mild. Ample park
ing facilities are available iii the 
shopping district rince the sur
rounding streets have been cleared 
of snow and merchants are looking 
forward optlmistleaUy to fine busi
ness this afternoon and tonight 
when, as usual, storea will remain 
open until 9 o’clock.

DOG GIVES HIS LIFE 
TO SAVE HIS MASTER

Bridgejjort, March 3.—(AP) — 
Mac, a fox terrier owned by C3or- 
nelius and Mrs. Jennie McNamara, 
today gave his life for bis masters, 
when fire swept the McNamara 
home at an early hour.

An overheated range, flremea be
lieve, set fire to the wall of the 
kitchen. In a front bedroom on the 
second floor the McNamaras slept. 
Smoke bad filled the bouse when 
Mac woke to the d au er. He raced 
up and down stairs and aroused the 
sleepers. They were out off from 
the first floor by smoke and Are, 
and climbed out onto a roo( and 
leaped to the ground. IS feet, into 
the snow. When the firemen ar
rived they found Mac dead oa the 
landing leading to the second floor.

The damage was $500.

•PgOOF

Leve'i Ikheniaf Mrude obm fate hir tueit 
—tad iM thought k eould atvw mda 
agtiai Sm whet htpptM whia k dots — 
kt WtiMT Brat.’ ^Hsatk tbuadMhek-

A L I N E  M acM A H O N
V |tMi M(f«M It kw dm |m i  «««iltttl itl*
1MN sveeAR-MNneN rarai-eisNSA MMtt 
.n l TAUOT -  RANK MStUett -  Mint NNNair

PLUS
He Taught Hia Enemiea the 
Silenee of Law and Load . .

TIM MeCOT
^SILENT

M E I ^ * *

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

THE Great SWEDISH star Returns.'
In Her Most Glamorous Romance \

Hungering for the romance that ia 
birthright of all womanhood, she for
sook her throne to follow the dictates 
of her heart I The picture the whole 
world has been waiting for—a love- 
story lifted to dazzling heights by the 
one and only Garbo at her greatest!

5ARBO
iuEEn CHMSTinn

with John Gflbert • Ian Keith • Lowis Stone 
Elizabeth Young A Ronben MamouHan ProdnelloB

X!o-Feature:
SUN. «̂ The 9th Guest'
IMON. DONALD COOK GENEVIEVE TOBIN
TUES. —  ---------------  . *

Lost Dajrt ■■
Tvo Get Your Nmnber" aad iw d t i

J:.
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.SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Jesus* Testimony About Himself
Text: Matt. 11:2-12:60 

Tbe International Uniform Sonday 
School Lesson for March 4.

By WM. E. OILBOY, D. D.
Editor of The Congregationalist
What did JeauB say concerning 

himself? It is instructive to note 
that when John the Baptist, who had 
been thrown into prison, sent bis 
disciples to Jesus inquiring whether 
he was the Messiedi whose coming 
John had predicted, and for whom 
be had prepared the way, Jesus did 
not answer by making great claims 
for himself, or by speeding in any 
theological and metaphysical terms, 
such as historic Christianity and tbe 
great creeds have used.

It was in accordance with the 
simple life and teaching of Jesus 
that he should point to the outward 
evidence and send the disciples back 
to Jobm to report the things that 
they had beard and seen.

If Christians everywhere since the 
day when Jesus was on earth had in
terpreted the divine character,of the 
Master and expressed their belief in 
him by emulating his example In 
loving thoughts and in good deeds, 
what a different world we should 
have eud bow much nearer the great 
organized forces of religion would 
have been to tbe realization of God’s 
wUl!

It is not in theories concerning 
Jesus, but in the fact of the response 
to his life, that men recognize bis 
divinity and find life in him.

It is futile for us to speak in 
honor of our Master except as we 
honor him by following him and 
making our lives like him. It Is as 
true today as it was in tbe day of 
Jesus himself that tbe spirit of 
Christ is manifest in acts and works 
of blessing.

Those who live in tbe spirit of 
Jesus cannot Ignore the blind and 
the deaf and tbe lame, tbe sick and 
tbe sinful. No correctness of 
theory, no soimdness of doctrine will 
make our lives speak forth tbe

flory of Ood and tbe praise of 
estis unless our words of faith and

E>rofession are backed up by lives of 
ove and usefulness toward our fel

low men.
' Here is human life was the test

ing groimd of tbe divinity of our 
Master, and here in human life is 
tbe testing ground of all who would 
■bare that £vine life with him.

How accurately Jesus describes 
tbe people of bis own generation, 
their prejudices and insistences on 
unimportant things, and their care
lessness and perverseness in tbe 
presence of truth! Is our genera
tion very different?

Do not tbe great mass of our peo
ple still cavil, and complain, and 
enter into controversy over unim
portant things, neglecting tbe soul 
of truth and tbe presence of the 
Master who still would lead us into 
lives and acts of love and goodness ?

Wisdom still is Justified by her 
children.

FYoib tMs picture of Jesus and bis 
.tion, bow inspiring it 

to tuni to Jesus bimseu in tbe
own genera bow insi
prayer of thankfulness to bis Father 
and bis simple appeal to all who 
would find in him rest from their la
bors and the blessedness of bearing 
bis yoke.

t ^ t  a strange invitation it is 
that Jesus gives to men in bis offer 
of rest through bearing tbe yoke; 
yet that is bow rest really comes to 
men.

It is not in tbe shirking of re
sponsibility, not in getting away 
from their fellow men, from life, 
Diat men find rest, but it is in tbe 
communion that brings to men the 
sense of a n ea t peace and a new 
strength to bear their burdens.

That is what yokes are for, to 
make the burden lighter and more 
easily borne.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Philadelphia—Mrs. Anna Savage, 
young widow, has her own code foi 
handling men who annoy her in a 
theater.

Testif}dng against Stephen Llp- 
tak, she said sbt told him to “ lay 
off”  in English and then in Polish— 
“ and then I socked him twice.”

Tbe Judge held Llptak so pohce 
may c ^  in other women to see if 
be is tbe man who accosted them.

Tlinn, O.—Paul Creeger, wbo has 
an amateur shortwave wireless sta
tion for bis own amusement, re
ceived a letter from an Australian 
fan saying Creeger’s station bad 
been beard January 4.

“That’s O. K.,’’ commented Cree
ger, “only I haven’t operated my 
station for a year.”

Detroit—Nick Kostoff has an ear 
for music—but It’s somebody else’s 
ea.r, and so be was sentenced to a 
term of five to ten years in Michi
gan State prison.

Angelo Stefanoff told the court 
that Kostoff cut off his ear in a 
fight that followed Stefanoflf’s per
formance on his bagpipe at a Bul
garian New Year’s celebration.

Fc^gla, Italy—The local court 
sentenced Dominlco Carofiglio to 
eight months in Jail for driving 
without a license despite evidence 
brought forward to show that his 
violation of the highway code saved 
the life of his cousin Francesco 
Funaro.

The two were journeying in an 
open car, when Funaro, who was 
driving was suddenly overcome with 
sunstroke. Carofiglio took the wheel 
and was speeding to the nearest 
town, when a highway militiaman 
stopped him and gave him a sum
mons for failure to produce a driv
ing permit.

A Thought
So It canae to pass, when aH the 

men of war were consumed and dead 
from among the people.—Denteron- 
Mny 2:16.

If Christian nations were nations 
if Christians, there would be no 
■ran.— Sgame Jenyns.

R E S T
My OEOBGE HENRY DOLE

International Sunday School Les-<  ̂other way. Peace is a quality of the
son Text, March 4.

“ Come unto me all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest.” —Matt. 11:28.

Rest! That is what multitudes 
who labor and are heavy lEuien 
crave. Though the Lord bids them 
to come imto Him and promises to 
give them rest, they do not know 
how nor where to find it.

The rest that the Lord promises 
is not surcease from the work of 
our occupations. 'The common no
tion prevails that if one could have 
an assured income sufficient to sup
ply his wants, that rest would be 
found, and mamy strive with this m 
mind. Rest never comes that way. 
Riches introduce other forms of 
triad and temptation ais Idleness, 
pleasure-seeking. Indulgence, excess, 
pride emd self-exaltation. The rich 
and the poor must undergo tempta
tions for the cleansing of the mind 
amd the heart and the strengthening 
of character against all forms of 
evil, error and injustice. No one cam 
enter heaven without temptation, 
for there Is no way to remove evils 
other than to meet and overcome 
them. As truth Is learned and the 
heart mauie pure, life from the Lord 
infiows amd gives peace. Real and 
enduring peace cannot come in amy

Lord’s life. Peace is satisfying to 
the soul.

A true life is not all labor and 
burden beaming. Pleasures are es
sential to healthy spiritual living. 
They vivify, refresh amd develop 
both thought and affection. Amuse
ments amd pleasures give changes 
amd prepare the spirit for work. 
They are not an end, but a means 
to the fulfillment of the purposes of 
our life here. Usei or service is the 
true motive that should be put into 
work. The Lord exalted work to the 
highest Said He, “MY FATHER 
WORKETH HITHERTO AND I 
WORK.” He Inclines us to His work 
amd appeals to believe because of 
His works and tells us that every
one shall be Judged according to his 
works.

How can we come unto Him? 
First, one must leaim about Him, 
come to Him mentally by knowing 
about Him. Then, am the character 
of the Lord is learned, be like Him, 
live what He teaches. Reject false 
thoughts, doubts, fears, complaint, 
morbidity, self-seeking and aill forms 
of selfishness. Maike the mind clean 
and tbe heart pure. Make tbe Lord 
the all and adl of life. None is 
worthy of His entrancing life who 
will not leave all for Him. Do this 
amd He will give to those who labor 
and are heavy laden, His indescriba
ble peace.

CH U RCHES
SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL a 

CHURCH ^
Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Sunday—
9:80—<%urcb School with clamses 

for all ages.
10:46— Morning worship with ser

mon. Tbe Pastor conunuing bis 
Lenten series on tbe Personal Re- 
lision of Jesus. Subject: Christ’s 
Idea of Righteousness.

6:00— Epwortb Leaigue. Mrs. Ar
thur Gibson will be tbe speaker on 
tbe subject, Home Missionary Work 
Among the Amerlcai;i Indians.

7:16— Evening service. Preacher 
will be tbe Rev. George S. Brookes 
of the Congregational church of 
Rockville. Robert Gordon will be 
tbe soloist.

Music at tbe morning hour:
Prelude—Andante from “Sym- 

pbonie Patbetlque,” Tscbalkrwski.
Processional hymn—St. Hilda,
Anthem— "Beautiful Saviour,” 

Christiansen.
Anthem— “0, I'or a Closer Walk 

With God,” Poster. .
Recessional Hymn—St. Leonard.
Postiude— Scherzo Sympbonique, 

Lemmens.
Archibald Sessions, Organist, 

Choirmaster.
Tbe Pastor will meet tbe Young 

People’s Training Class at 4:00 
o'clock.

The Week
Monday, 7:00—Girl Scouts. 7:30, 

Boys’ basketball.
'hiesday, 4 :00— S t a r l i g h t  

Brownies. 6:30, Cub Scouts. 7:16, 
Boy Scouts. 7:30, Cecllian Club. 
7:46, Men’s Bowling League at tbe 
Y. M, C, A.

Wednesday, 4:00—Pastor’s Train
ing Class for Juniors and Inter
mediates. 2:80, Willing Workers 
Group of tbe Wesleyan Guild meet
ing. 7:30 Mid-week Lenten Devo
tional in charge of Pastor.

Thursday, 7:80— Young men's bas
ketball.

Friday, 4:00—King's Heralds and 
Home Gimrds will meet at tbe 
church,

6:30— Young women’s basketball.
7:46—Regular meeting of tbe 

Wesleyan Guild. Speaker, Atbalia 
Kadess of Jaffa. Subject, Easter in 
Jerusalem. Mr. Kadess is an Arab, 
bom in Cairo, Egypt, educated in 
England. He has done Y. M. C. A. 
work in Palestine and is at present 
attending Springfield College pre
paring for further work in the Holy 
Land.

Saturday, 9:80—Boys’ basketball.
Simday evening, tbe Rev. Leonard 

C. Harris will be the preacher at 
the Union Lenten Mrvice, Rockville.

church better. We hope that all our 
men and boys will come.

The Week
Monday at 7:80—Beethoven. 
Tuesday at 4:80—Confirmation. 

6:00— Children’s Chorus.
7:80— Board of Administration. 
7:80—G Clef,

Wednesday at 7:16— Quiet Hour. 
8:00—Dorcas.

Thursday at 2:80—Woj^en's Aid.
7:16—Boy Scouts,

Friday at 6:30—Junior Choir.
8:00— Brotherhood,

Saturday at 9:80— Confirmation. 
2:30—Junior Mission Band.
6:00—Emanuel Choir.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor.

Simday school and Bible classes, 
9:30 a. m.

All services Sunday will be m 
English. The pastor’s sermon theme 
at the morning service will be “The 
Holy War.” The Emanuel and 
Jimior choirs will sing.

The G Clef Chorus will sing v  
the 7 o’clock service. We will con
tinue our consideration of the Pas
sion of our Lord in the light of 
Prophecy. The sermon theme wi’.l 
be "Fulfillment of Prophecy in the 
Crucifixion.”

The fourth of our Lenten “Quiet 
Hours” will be held Wednesday eve
ning from 7:15 to 8 o’clock. Come 
ye apart and rest awhile.

The Dorcas society will meet at 
the Llndberg home on Myrtle street 
after the service Wednesday eve
ning. Misses Hattie Peterson, Clara 
and Ann Lindberg will entertain. All 
members and friends are. most cor
dially welcome.

The Women’s Aid society will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 
A special program appropriate for 
the Lenten season ^11 be given. A 
special invitation has been sent to 
all members, and is hereby extend
ed to all wbo would like to attend.

The Emanuel Brotherhood will 
meet Friday evening al 8 o ’clock. 
The Devotional Group, of which G 
Albert Pearson is chairman, will oe 
in charge of the meeting. An in
teresting and instructive program 
has been arranged including an il
lustrated lecture on “Our Emanuel 
Deaconess Institute.” Here Is m 
opportunity to learn to know our

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister.

Morning worship and tbe Lord’s 
Supper at 10:46. Subject of tbe 
brief sermon meditation: “What 
Can Christ Do For U s?”

The music:
Prelude—Chant Solennelle , . .  Lacey 
Anthem—Let All Creation Praise

.....................................................Allen
Offertory—Reve D’A m o u r ........ Pox
Postiude—March ...............Zamecnlk

Church school and Everyman ■ 
Class at 9:80. Speaker at the 
clasf: A. F. Howes. Subject:
“The Church and War,”

Christian Endeavor meeting a*. 
6:30. Leader: Richard Smith. 
Topic: “The EJarly Church,”

Notes
Monday at 7 p. m,—Boy Scouts, 
Wednesday, 2 p, m.—Women’s 

League. Rag bag social. Please 
bring cloth for bags and holders.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m,—Orches
tra rehearsal.

Thursday at 7:46 p. m, at tbe Y — 
Union Devotional Gathering, Rev. 
M. S.. Stocking, leader.

Friday, 4:80 to 9:30 p. m, at the 
North Methodist church, Hartford—r 
Conference for all church school 
workers in Hartford cdunty. For 
“Ministers, Church School Leaders, 
Parents, and Youth,”

Saturday at 7:30 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

Postponed Date: Supper and 
choir entertainment, auspices Music 
committee— Friday, March 16,

MANCHESTER-VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor. 

North Main Street

Today:
5:30—Choir rehearsal.
Sunday:
9:45— Church school.
10:45— Service of worship. C. P. 

Thayer, secretary of Y. M. C. A., 
speaking on the subject of “ Living 
Through Others.”

6;0Ci—Epworth League.
Th-; preparatory class session will 

be omitted.
The Week

Tuesday, 7:30—EJpworth League 
social and business meeting.

Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Mis
sionary Society meeting with Miss 
Emma Colver, 58 Woodbridge 
street.

Thursday, 7:45— Union Lenten 
service at Y. M. C. A.

Friday, 6:30—Annual supper.

At Vernon the service 
morning will be omitted.

Sunday

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the minister in the Lenten series. 

The music:
Prelude— EIrbarm dlch mein, O

Herre G o t t ........................ Bach
Anthem—Cantale Domino . . . .  Buck 
Anthem— Saviour Like a Shepherd

Lead Us ..................  Neidlinger
Postiude— Postiude in F . . .  Wilson 

The church school, 9:30.
The Women’s Class, 9:30.
The Men’s League, 9:30.
The Pastor’s Class, 9:30.
'^ e  Lenten Institute, 6:00. Lead

er,'Arthur H, Rling; pianist, Mrs. 
Paul Mozley; speaker. Miss Prlm- 
toae Woolverton, General Secretary 
ot the Hartford Y. W. C. A. Topic, 
“The Young Women’s Cbrlotian As
sociation, Social, R ational and

World-Wide.”  Special music by the 
choir. Supper serveo by the Profes
sional Women.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00— Troop m . Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00—Professional Wo

men.
Wednesday, 2:30, Women’s Fed

eration. Lenten Bible study conduct
ed by Mr. Woodruff. H ost^ es , Mrs. 
Harry Straw, Mrs. F. A. Vorplanck, 
Mrs. Raymond St. Laurent, Mrs. 
Wm. Parkis, Mrs. W. W. Harris.

Wednesday, 6:30— Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 7:00— In-As-Much 

Circle. Kings Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00— Shining Light 

Circle. Kings Daughters.
Saturday, 8:00—Junior choir re

hearsal.
Saturday, 6:30— Choir rehearsal.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Jamee Stuart NeUl, Rector

Sunday, March 4th—Third Sunday 
in Lent.

Services as follows:
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 

and Sermon. Sermon topic: “Path
ways.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon.

Special preacher: The Rev. Albert 
Jepson, of St. John’s Church, Ware
house Point, Conn.

The Week
Monday, 7 :30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend

ly Society.
'I^iesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m.—Children’s 

Service.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 

Sermon.
Special preacher: The Rev. Fred

erick F. H. Nason, of Grace Church, 
Hartford,

The Y. P. F. is especially invited 
to attend.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend
ly candidates.

7:30 p. m.—Fifth Lecture on: 
“What a Churchman Ought to 
Know” by the Rector.

Sunday, March 11, 7:30 p. m. — 
Preacher: Rev. Louis I. Belden, of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Hartford.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor.

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.
Lenten services:
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.—English 

service.
Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—German 

service.
The Week

Tuesday. 7:30— The Ladles Aid.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.— Jewing 

Circle,
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—German 

choir.
Friday. 8:00 p. m,—English choir.
Thursday at 8:00 p. m.—The 

Church Board will pieet for the 
monthly meeting.

Simday afternoon at 2 o’clock will 
be rehearsal of tbe Ekuter pageant 
All wbo are taking cart are re
quested to meet in the church punc
tually at 2.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor.

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—Morrlng prayer serv

ice.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school.
10:45 a. m,—Communion service.
6:30 a. m.— Yourg People’s Hour.
7:30 0. m .—Evangelistic service.

The Week
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting ot tbe official board.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Mid

week prayer meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet

ing.

SWEDISH CONGREGA’nONAL 
S. E. Green, Minister.

Swedish morning worship, 10:80. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12:00.
English afternoon service, 3:80. 
English evening service 7:00.
Rev. Ture Noraborg ot New Lon

don will speak it  the afternoon and 
evening services

The Week
Tuesday evening, Young People’s 

Bible study, 7:30.
Wednesday eveamg service, 7:30.

SALVA’n O N  ARMY 
Adj. R. E. Martin

Simday
9:30 a. m.—Company meeting 

(Sunday school) classes for every
body.

11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 
Adjutant Martin will speak. Quar
tet will sing.

3:00 p. m.—Praise meeting. Rev. 
George S. Brookes, ol Rockville will 
be tbe special speaker at this ser
vice and he will brmg with him a 
colored quartet that will sing.

7:30 p. m.— Salvation meeting 
which will be preceded by an Open 
Air service in front of Citadel.

ZION LUTHERAN 
EQgh and Cooper St.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in Ehiglisb at 9:30 a. m. Text of 
sermon: Joh. 8. 46— 59 (Ocull Sun
day). Subject: The Lord Jesus-a 
Glorious' Savior, I. according To His 
person, n , according to His office.

English Lenten service on Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. The Ladies 
society will meet after the service.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Winthrop, Mass.—Louis Rudgin- 
■ky, whose dog “napped” in Cllhlca- 
go last Sunday arrived home, still 
without the dog.

Boston—Advance guard • pf the 
Boston Red Sox bop off for the 
spring training camp at Sarasota, 
Fla.

Springfield—Mrs. Annie Katler, 
97, a letdei in local Jewish affairs 
•fid active in welfare work dlea-

CONFESSION MADE 
BY IRVING MILLEN

Telk New York PoGce He, 
His Brotbers and Abraham 
Faber Killed Policemen.

New York, March 8— (A P )—Po
lice Lieutenant Charles Eason said 
today that Irving Millen has m_Je 
a verbal admission In the presence 
of three policemen, that he, his 
brother Murton and Abraham Faber 
partidpated in a Needham, Mass., 
bank holdup during which two po
licemen were killed.

The Millens were arrested here 
Sunday. Faber is held in Masssohu- 
setts. Murton Milieu’s wife, Norma, 
taken into custody with the broth
ers was later released on bail and 
returned to Boston She Is^expected 
to testify against them.

The verbal confession, according 
to the police lieutenant, was made 
by Irving despite Murton’s warning 
to him not to “say anything to 
those cops.” De’ ectlves Eldward 
O’Brien and John Fltzslmons heard 
Mlllen’s statement, Easen said.

'Refuses Signature
Although he talked with the de

tectives for three hours, Irving 
would sign no statement of guilt, 
the lieutenant said His only appar
ent concern was to protect his 
brother’ s wife and Faber.

“I don’t want Norma to get into 
trouble over this. We’ll do any
thing to protect her,” the accused 
man said, according to Ekson. “He’s 
a swell fellow. I d o i’t want .o see 
him bum,” was his only answer to 
question*- about Faber.

Besides the Needham holdup, 
Irving admitted that he, his brother 
and Faber stole the police display 
from the Boston Automobile Show 
and that he robbed a policeman of 
his gun in Worcester, Mass., Eason 
said,

. Pistol Identified
The Worcester officer has since 

died. A pistol Identified as the 
weapon stolen from him was found 
in an automobile here driven by the 
Millens.

The policeman killed at the Need
ham bank was described by Irving 
as a “fool” who “saw the shotgun 
and should have hid” instead of go
ing toward the robber.

The second policeman was killed 
while Murton was driving, Eason 
said Irving told him.

“ He said this second officer stood 
in the rosd waving a revolver, 
waving to them to stop,” Eason 
continued. “H“ refused to say 
which one of the trio killed the sec
ond man. but intimated he or Faber 
did.

Admits Lynn Hold-Up
“ He made partial admission that 

he, Murton and Faber were respon
sible for a Lynn, Mass., theater rob
bery for which two persons were 
tried recently but said that they 
‘wouldn’t have let ’ hem take the rap 
if they had been f( und guilty.’ ”

Millen, although seemingly con
cerned about his sister-in-law and 
Faber, did not appear greatly both
ered about himself and his brother.

“Irving seemed quite reconciled 
to his probable fete.” said Eason. 
“In fact. asked me how long It 
takes to die in *he ele< trie chair.”

GLORIA SWANSON’S MATE 
SPIKES DIVORCE RUMORS

Michael Farmer, in Switzer
land Visiting: Children, Go
ing Back to Holiywood Very 
Shortly.'

London, March 3— (A P )—Michael 
Farmer today added his denial to 
that of his wife, Gloria Swanson, 
spiking rumors that they are to be 
divorced.

Farmer admitted that he was 
caught off his guard by tbe ru
mors and disclosed that he tele
phoned bis actress wife in Hollywood 
“just to make sure.”

"She assured me that there was 
nothing to the story,” said Farmer, 
beaming his Irish smile. ’1 couldn’t 
believe it, but I telephoned just to 
make sure.”

Farmer expects to return to 
Hollywood in three or four weeks. 
He has been abroad for a month 
visiting the couple’s three children— 
Gloria’s one, bis own; and one 
adopted.

Iliey are attending school in 
Switzerland and remain in Europe 
the year 'round. Farmer’s “ separa
tion” from his wife, he explained, is 
an annual affair merely to see tbe 
youngsters.

GILEAD
Students from the Hartford Sem

inary will have charge of the serv
ices at the local church Sunday and 
for several Sundays following. One 
of them will be present at the Chris
tian Endeavor service in the eve
ning.

The weekly prayer meeting was 
held at the parsonage Wednesday 
evening.

Wednesday morning the thermom
eter's varied from zero to 19 below 
in this locality. The wind has con
tinued to pile the snow into drifts' 
and Wednesday men employed by 
the state highway department shov
eled ow  on the state road amd CWA 
workers were employed on some 
of the back roads. Mr. Frederick, 
rural mail carrier, pad a long, tedi
ous time covering his route that 
day.

Robert E. Foote amd Joseph Bar- 
raisso attended the annuad meeting 
amd bamquet of the Elastem States 
Farmers’ Ehcchang» which was held 
at the Masonic Temple in Spring- 
field, Maiss., Tuesday. .The dinner 
warn served at the Hotel Kimbadl.

Mr. amd Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their son Alfred of Wilson, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Lavtna Hut
chinson, Thursday. Mrs. Hutchin
son also called on Mrs, B. Lyman 
and M n. E. E. Foote.

TenShan 
Buddies

The BnlletiB Boerd 
of

Bz-Seniee Orgwitetia

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W. 
Meeting

The next regular meeting of 
Anderson-Shea Post will be held in 
the State Armory, ’Ikiesday evening, 
Mairch 6, at eight o’clock. After 
the business meeting card games 
will be played with a suitable prize. 
This will be followed by refresh
ments served by several members of 
the Post. Insteaid of talking the 
cost of the soclail events from the 
Post funds, at each meeting a dif
ferent group of members' volunteer 
to pay the expense.

Recreation Center
Anderson-Shea Post aigadn haw 

been awarded the Veterams cup for 
having the highest total score in 
events at the School Street Rec. on 
Veterans night. This affair was 
aigain a success for aill who attend
ed thanks to the experienced direc
tion of Frank Busch. This is the 
second year that V. F. W. has made 
the highest total score of orgamiza- 
tions entering the events.

General Fuller
Manchester Veterams of the 

Marine Corps regret the retirement 
of (General Ben Fuller. General 
Fuller this year reaches the age 
limit for service in the Marines. It 
is not mentioned in dispatches on 
the subject of the retirement of this 
Generali that he had a son killed in 
action. Capt. Fuller was killed 
leading his compamy in France in 
1918, serving with the 5th Marines. 
General Fuller was from the old 
school amd did not believe that nev/ 
recruits should get by on the 
reputation of the old Marine Corps. 
Instead he believed that every re
cruit should have extended tramlng, 
before being plamed in the regulars.

Federal Money
More than six million men and 

women are now on the federaU pay
roll. Approximately one out of 
every twenty persons in the country 
hais a federal position of some kind. 
Never before in peame time has the 
percentage been so high. Twenty 
veterans were dropped from employ
ment on a state forestry project 
yesterday, and still more veterans 
are due to get the axe; but not for 
cutting timber.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
V. F. W.

Mrs. Blamche Stanwood, Depart
ment President attended our meet
ing last Tuesday. Mrs. Stamwood 
was presented with a silver caike 
knife u  a token hf friendship by 
the Auxiliary. A social time follow
ed which was enjoyed by all. The 
color scheme was blue and gold. The 
favors were candle holders of yellow 
gum drops, blue candles and crystal 
mints, representing the Auxiliary 
colors. The refreshments consisted 
of rosettas, apple sponge pudding, 
with whipped cream, caike and cof
fee.

The president wishes to thank all 
the members who assisted her in 
making this social another one of 
those pleasant affairs; also those 
members who donat^ cake or 
money to help defray expenses.

Our next meeting will be held 
March 13.

We extend our most sincere sym
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ma
honey, whose little son is seriously 
hi with pneumonia. It is pleasant to 
know that although the little fellow 
is still very ill, he is showing some 
improvement and we hope he will 

continue to do so.

British War Veterans
The committee on the Mons-Ypre 

get-together report that everythmg 
is in readiness for the big time to
night which will be held at the home
of Comrade James Hamilton on 

sti
:30 p. , _______

ber of the Post is* requested' to be

High street. Festivities will start 
at 7;30 p. m. sharp and every mem'

present A hot pie supper will be 
pri^pared and served by Comrade 
Bill Davis of the Home Bakery. A 
fine entertainment has been arrang
ed, and many surprises are In store 
for those attending.

The roads have been thoroughly 
cleaned of snow and there will be 
no difficulty in reaching the scene 
of festivities, so here’s hoping for a 
full attendance of the Mons-Ypre 
Post.

The ex-servicemen’s sports night 
which was held in the School Street 
Recreation building last Friday 
night was as usual a great success. 
Mons-Ypres takes this opportunity 
to thank Director Frank Busch and 
the committee in charge for a good 
time. We were sorry that owing to 
lack of time some of the events had 
to be called off. The boys will get 
another chance to show their stuff 
in the near future. Comrade 
“ Sandy” Pratt and Arthur Mc
Gowan were the committee in 
charge representing the Mons- 
Ypres Post.

The Permanent Armistice Day 
committee held its final meeting in 
the Army and Navy CHub last Wed
nesday evening. Commander Albert 
Lindsay and ^m rade James Mc
Cullough represented the Mons- 
Ypres Post.

The Mons-Ypres bowling team la 
certainly keeping up its terrific 
pace in the ex-servIcemen’s bowling 
league. Last week, they took two 
points from the strong Army and 
Navy team. We are all rooting for 
the boys and hope they keep up the 
good work.

An now boys don’t forget the 
good time tonight at 7:30. Let’s go!

Mans-Ypres Auxiliary
The sewing circle of the Auxiliary 

met at the home of Mrs. S. J. 
Haugh last Tuesday night and held 
another of their interesting ses
sions. They will meet again this 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis Milligan on West laddie 
Turnpike.

Mrs. Norman Jones is still con
fined at the Memorial hospital with 
illness. A visit from any of the 
members would be appreciated.

The Auxiliary extends its greet
ings and wishes the members o f the 
Mons-Ypres Post a happy time at 
their get-together tonight.

The baby daughter of Comrade 
Arthur and Mrs. McGowan is con
fined at her hpme and under the 
doctor’s care ^ t h  a severe cold and

inflamed throat. We extend our 
sympathy to the parents and pray 
an early recovery for the baby.

Ajneticaa Legion
As yet no date has been set for 

the meeting scheduled for last Mon
day night which was called off on 
account of the storm. It is qiut3 
probable that no session will be held 
until March 26 which is the date 
for the regular monthly meeting.

A  meeting of the banquet com
mittee held at the State Armory 
last night thirteen of the committee 
reported the sale of eighty-seven 
tickets, and with two other commit
teemen with the largest lists yet to 
report the affair this year will with
out doubt be the la r g ^  gathering 
ever to attend a legion banquet All 
committeemen will turn in a final 
report to Clhairman Weir on Mon
day night which is the date the 
ticket sale will close.

The committee wish to call to the 
attention of the members who have 
purchased tickets that the dinner 
will be served promptly at 6;(X) 
o’clock due to the fact that the prin
cipal speaker National Elxecutlve- 
man Anson T. McCook has another 
engagement for that evening. We 
believe Comrade McCook will have 
a message worth while listening 
too, after being in Washington dur
ing the past week with Depeirtment 
Commander Finer in the interest of 
the ex-servlcemsm.

Also on the program will be 
Department Treasurer E. P. Arm
strong, a past department cc«n- 
mander and a man who knows his 
legion very well. The commanders 
o ' the various veteran organizations 
are also expected to attend.

The committee are quite fortun
ate in securing the services of (Tollin 
Driggs the local well-known organ
ist and orchestra leader who will 
select the entertainers and accom
pany them at the piano. Comrade 
William J. Thornton will be th- 
toastmaster.

Any member who has not been 
contacted to purchase a ticket can 
obtain one from any member of the 
committee or at Comrade Bray’s 
Jewelery store.

Another meeting of the commit
tee will be held on Monday night at 
the home of (Chairman Weir.

The department executive com
mittee will hold its monthly meet
ing in the Hotel Bond, Hartford, on 
Wednesday evening, March 7, at 8 
o’clock.

Graves Registration Chairman 
Edward Quish has completed a card 
index of all World War veterans 
buried in Manchester and has sent 
to department headquarters a dupli
cate list. A Job well done.

In a reply to the request of the 
post that he support the Legion 
Four Point Prograun, Senator 
Augustine Loaergan has the fol
lowing to say: “ I have your com
munication of recent date. As you 
doubtless know, I am friendly to 
the disabled veteran, his widow and 
dependents.”

With three of the legion’s four 
Mints approved and passed by the 
Senate and now awaiting action in 
the House, which no doubt will be 
favorable, advice comes from men 
close to the situation that there 
will be no more legislation in behalf 
of the veteran introduced at this 
session, with the exception of the 
so-call^  “Bonus Bill” up for a vote 
in the House on March 12.

American Legion Auxiliary
Tbe regular monthly meeting of 

tbe American Legion Auxliiqry will 
be held Monday evening, March 6, 
at tbe State Armory.

The Welfare Sewing Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. Minnie Hollister, 
Thursday afternoon, March 1, Fol
lowing tbe sewing, refreshments of 
cake and coffee were served, and all 
present voted a very ples^ant after
noon. The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Sophia 
Holmes, Griswold street, Thursday 
afternoon, March 8.

Despite the weather. County 
President, Mrs. Brosnan, County 
Secretary, Mrs. Carrington, and 
Ck)unty Fidac Chairman, Mrs. 
Cbartier, attended the meeting of 
the Hartford County Association 
in West Hartford, Sunday. Mrs. M. 
Hartle, Dept. Chairman of Com
munity Service, and Junior Girls 
gave a very interesting talk on the 
work of these two groups of ser
vice

A very successful card party was 
held at the home of Mrs. Gertrude 
Bausola on Friday evening. In 
bridge, Mrs. Olive Cbartier won 
first prize; Mrs. Kathryn Hare, sec
ond and Mrs. Helen Griffin, third. 
In setback, Mrs. Bert Carpenter 
won first. Miss Arm Flimegan, sec
ond and Miss M. Madden, third.

STRIKE OF NEW YORK 
HOTEL WORKERS END

Former Employees Will Be Re
instated and All Pickets 
Will Be Removed Imme
diately.

New York, March 2.—The Hotel 
Association of New York City issued 
the following statement at its offices 
today;

“It is gratifying that the hotel 
strike which began or January 23 
has been definitely terminated, all 
concerned having accepted the pro
posals suggested on February 15 by 
Mrs. EHinore M. Herrick, acting 
chairman of the Regional Labor 
Board, as follows;

(1) “That the strike shall be Im
mediately called off by the union 
and all ^ckets removed and other 
strike acti-vities cease.

(2) “The hotels agree to re-em
ploy former employees so far as con
ditions permit in place of those hired 
since the strike and give them pre
ference in filling futifi« vacancies, 
and shall make every effort to ac
complish this within two weeks.”

In accordance with the foregoing 
former hotel employees who have 
not already done so may register for 
employment at the offices ^  the ho
tels at which they formerly worked.

Entries in the 5<X>-mlle Indian
apolis speedway classic this year 
will be allowed only 45 gallons of 
gas and six gallons and two quarts 
of lubricant.

Due to a typographical error in 
the statute, a Texas law in 1908 
required motorists to bum their 
headlghts during the day instead 
o f at night.

CONSTITUTION 
OF AUSTRIA IS 
CAST TO WINDS

Go?emmeiit Annonnees Thai 
It Now Roles by ^ to r a i  
Law”— Says State Hai 
Right to Exist

By WADE WERNER
(C opyright, 1934 by A ssociated Press]

Vienna, March 3— For the first 
time since Chancellor Engelbert 
Dollfuss shelved Parliament om 
year ago, the government todas 
frankly cast the (Constitution lnt« 
the political wastobasket and let ii 
be known it is ruling by “natural 
law which stands above the Consti
tution.”

The new basis of government waj 
explained in the official gazette b3 
Robert Hecht, an expert in constl* 
tutlonal law. He has advised Doll- 
fuss on the legal aspect of each step 
taken since rule by emergency de
crees began.

Whether the destruction of Vien
na’s coalist municipal government 
(elected by more than 60 per cent 
of the voters in 1932) is strictly 
legal or Illegal “1s not of declsivs 
Importance,” Hecht said.

“For,” he added, “ the state has 
the right to exist and its leaders art 
in duty-bound to defend it without 
regard to legal— even Constitutional 
—limitation.

Cabinet’s First Act
One of the Cabinet’s first stepi 

after the recent civil war was to de
clare null and void the position and 
prerogatives of anyone elected on 
the Socialist ticket

Yesterday, in the confiscated 
Vienna printing plant where th« 
official Austrian Socialist Party 
“Arbeiter Zeitung,” was published 
until the civil strife, the government 
made arrangements to resume 
publication under the direction oi 
the official Austrian News Agency.

“This law of state necessity,” 
Hecht emphasized, (the words were 
double-spaced on page 1 of the 
official gazette) “has its roots in 
natural law and stands above the 
Constitution.

“Tbe energetic statesmen beading 
the government will of epurse have 
greater respect for natural law thim 
for a written constitution and—de
spite their legal responsibility—will 
risk personal ruin rather than per
mit tbe ruination of tbe state.”

It was Just a year ago Sunday 
that tbe Austrian government 
“paralyzed itself” with the legal 
technicality of the resignation of its 
presiding ofticers and the Dollfuss 
government took the position it 
would be illegal and unconstitutional 
for Parliament to continue legislat
ing.

The semi-official Reichspost at 
that time explained:

“Parliament abolished itself. 
Whatever might be done to rein
troduce it would be against tbe 
law.”

When the deputies nevertheless 
attempted to meet on lost March 16, 
Dollfuss (galled police to drive them 
out.

President Milas took the same 
view, telling Dollfuss to carry on 
with firmness in tbe spirit of the 
Constitution.

EDGAR S. FERNALD

Springfield, Mass., March 3 — 
(A P )— Eldgai S. Femald, 69, who 
36 years ago pioneered in the estab
lishment of a newspaper employ
ment agency and later extended its 
scope to Include brokerage of news
paper properties, died yesterday af
ter a short illness. His business bad 
brought him into contact with pro
bably thousands of newspaper 
workers of many classes in ail 
parts of the coimtry. Before en
gaging in this business he served 
for a period on both the Spring- 
field Union and the Springfield Re
publican. He was graduated from 
Wesleyan University in 1890.

The latest t /p e  or autoglro, de
signed and built by Juan Clerva, 
has no wings and the diameter of 
the three-bladed rotor is corre
spondingly increased. In a recent 
test it took off after a run of only 
10 yards.

6th Annual

G Clef Club 
CONCERT

Emanuel 
Lutheran Oiurch
Tuesday, March 20 

8 P. M.
Assisting Artists:

Miss Senta Hoffman
Harpist

Mr. Ivar Nelson
VloUnist

Admisskm 75c.
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MISS CHENEY
Mlgg Mary Cheney lived not for 

hereelf but for humanity. To eay 
that of any human being and eay it 
truthfully li to pay the hlgbeet 
tribute that can be rendered. No 
political, social or ecbolaetic honor 
can compare with It. And because 
this woman, through tbs whole of 
a  long life, made the alleviation ol 
aulfarlag, the redemption of gross* 
Beaa and ignorance, the well being 
of her fellow oreaturea tha absorb* 
lag aim of bar axlstenca, living a 
Ptraooal Ufa of austere simplicity, 
Manchester knows that In her pass* 
lag it baa lost its very foremost 
dtisea.

Badleaa words might be employed 
ia telllag of Miss Cheney's works of 
m$tey, but they would fill. And 
aoae but she knew the real story, 
2t Is all sumaied in tbs rare and 
lumlBoua fact—fba lived for others,

1

WHO IS BOSS?
Bvary eoauaualty in Coaaectleut 

will have a direct interest In a law* 
suit to determlae the right of eer* 

aasantlaJ departaiaatf of a mu 
BidpaJ fovarameat to exeead their 
appropriatloas if these have aot 
beea made adequate by the taxing 
and apportioning powar, when and If 
auob a  ault Is brought In Bridga* 
port, aa la now tbraatened. The 
dispute there Is betwsen the Board 
of Xdueatlon and the Tax Board, 
The latter is tha authority set up by 
the Legislature, in ripper leglala* 
tlOB, for the expreM purpose of Urn* 
Iting and controlling the expend! 
turea of the various city depart 
meats.

The Tax Board has glvaa the 
Board of Education aa approprlatloa 
1800,000 smaller than called for by 
the Education Board’s budget. The 
school authorities, Indignant, are 
talking of taking to the courts the 
queetlon of whether or not they 
have the right to exceed the appro* 
priatloa.

This ia no new .dispute in this 
There have been frequent 

iaataacea where municipal depart* 
maats, partlculariy Boards of Edu* 
tlOB, have Insisted that they bad the 
l*Esl right to expend more money 

, than was provided by the taxing 
authority if such allotments were 
Insufficient to enable them to com
ply with the requirements of state 
Jaws. We cannot recall, however, 
that any of these disputes has been 
threshed out in the courts to the 
point of definite determination.

While it is undoubtedly true that 
the ta xing i>ower of a community 
might some time or other dellber* 
ately or negligently refuse to raise 
money enough to maintain the nor
mal fuactloDs of aa organized so
ciety, thus preseatiBg a problem 
which the state alone could cope 
with. It is equally true that it Is out 
of the question to allow munlclpa 
departments to govern their eX' 
peitditurea solely by what they deem 
to be aeoesalty.

For our part we are totally ua 
able to see the Justice, the right or 
the worimUUty of any system of 
taxatlott and apportionment other 
than one In which the of ap
propriations and the levying of the 
tax are done by one and the same 
authority. Whether the tax is to 
be laid, as in Manchester, by town 
meeting or, as in Bridgeport, by a 
^ • d a l  body set up by the Leglala 
ture, Is a matter of indifference in 
ccoslderinf the need to have both 
functions centered in the same au* 
tbority. The one vital point would 
seem to be that the power reapon- 
Bible for the taxing must also, with
out qualification, have control of the 
spending.

If Boards of Education are to be 
permitted to fix their own limits of 
expenditure—which may be the 
right thing to do, though we don’t 
bdieve i t—then the general tuxing 
authority ought, in the interest of

aquiUbrtum, to ba rallaved of ra- 
eponaiblUty for the levyiaf of that 
part of the tax which la spent on the 
schools. In such a  ease it would 
be better to have the city Tax Board 
or the town’s electors’ meetlnf 
make its appropriatioas and lay its 
tax without any reference whatever 
to the educational problem and then 
have the Board of Education em
powered to assess a separate tax of 
whatever size it regarded as ade
quate to the operatioa of the 
scboola This would only be a re
turn to the district school ayetem in 
its original completeness, the fact 
that all the schools constituted only 
a single district instead of a num
ber not affecting the principle of the 
thing in the least.

Under euch a eystem, if the vot
ers of the municipality became con
vinced that ,too much of their tax 
money was being: expended on 
schools, they would not only know 
whom to blame but how to oorrect 
the situation-they could vote out 
extravangant School Board members 
and vote In members of more eco
nomical tendencies.

It is doubtful, however, if a pro
posal to set up such a dual taxing 
power would meet with much ap 
proval anywhere; eepeclally since It 
might easily be that Police and Fire 
Departments could, in all probabil 
ity, set up Just as effectlvs claims 
to Immunity from tax-authority reg 
ultation, and it would be quite oen 
■Istent, in euch an event, to give 
these departments, as well as Boards 
of Education, the right and power 
to levj  ̂ taxes for their own mainten
ance. This would be to approach 
the Chicago system, where there are 
SO many eeparate taxing autboriUes 
that they got their city into the 
worst municipal msM la the world.

No oae wlibei Bridgeport tay  
worse luck than she has had, but 
there are plenty of other cities aad 
towns la ths st*ts that would llks 
to sss this business of tbs right of 
School Boards to exceed tbslr ^ p ro -  
priations settled ones sad for all, 
and if those folks down there want 
to briag tbs question to aa Issue and 
foot tbs bills 0f tbs asesssary law
suit it will osrtataly be all right 
with ths rest of us.

If It goes to ths Buprtms Court 
ws pick ths Tax Board to win.

gettlag meet ef ths weili dene by
the CWA. It eueeeeded, too, eo 

• •  getting CWA consent went. 
Ae is usual in CWA matters, how
ever, a few days later came another 
decision from the Hartford office, 
withdrawing the consent and stat
ing that Civil Works money could 
not be -used for the project. Now 
they are asserting in Middletown 
that the enemies of the coimty home 
system, who cryetallze about the 
Child Welfare Commission and the 
Child Welfare Bureau, "got to’’ the 
CWA authorities and brought abopt 
the cancellation of the project 

Of the accuracy of this suspicion 
wa know nothtog. But on the face 
of things it would H>pcar Imposei* 
bis. That would be playing poh- 
tlca with a  vengeance and if there le 
anything the Welfarert hate, loathe, 
execrate and abjure it  Is politics. 
They admit i t  ’That’s why thsy 
ars so oppossd to the county oom- 
missloDs and ail their works—be
cause they play politics.

Going Into The Second Quarter

ONE WAY
West Virginia's way of solving 

her liquor problem possesses at least 
the virtue of ilmjrtlclty. Prohibi
tion is In the •tate’s constitution 
but medical liquor Is permitted to 
be sold. Hitherto a physician’s 
prescription has been necessary, but 
West Virginians, no more than other 
people, care to pay a  doctor’s fee 
every time they want a drink; and 
the Legislature wanted to help them 
ou t So the lawmakers of the 
stats yesterday agreed on a statute 
which docs aw ay’with ths require
ment of a prescription and providoe 
that tbs certification of tbs custom
er that he is ill and needs liquor 
shall be sufficient warrant for a sale 
by a  druggist

I t is to be faadsd that the drug
gists of West Vlrglaia will either 
be more numerous or richer tbaa 
those of aay other stats or land un
der the SUB.
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A NEW s u b je c t
With ihs world svsa more cock

eyed tbaa it was ia the spring of 
1014, aad perhaps because tbs sub
ject has BO direct connsotloa with 
tbs dtprsssloB or ths aiyriad at
tempted remedies for it, ths country 
Is likely to greet with much later 
set OBS Bsw question. This quss- 
UoB, aa accidental by-product of 
ths airmail eoatrovsrsy, is prscipi 
tatsd by tbs proposal of tbs House 
Military Affairs Committee to ia- 
crease the Armjr's air forces from 
some 1,800 plaaes to more than 4,OiOO 
within four years.

By Itself that might not be a pro
ject that would cany with It much 
appeal save to airplane manufactur
ers and tbslr employes. But that 
is not all there is to It. Behind 
this proposal Is a recently developed 
sentiment for federal control of 
aviation of all kinds primarily as a 
measure of national defense.

It is being rapidly recognize^ by 
laymen as well as by soldiers that 
In the future any nation that does 
not possess adequate air 
will be practicaUy belplees in the 
face of an enemy, however inferior 
in manpower or wealth, which can 
bring into action plenty of offen
sive strength in the air. Distance 
has been practically cut out of the 
equatlim and, no doubt, will disap
pear from consideration in a very 
abort time.

At the same time it would be pat
ently an economic monstrosity to 
build planes and train aviators by 
ths thoueands and to invest millions 
upon millions in aviation bases, all 
to be put to DO use except to wait 
for a war that, with liick, might not 
come for a hundred years but on the 
other band might break tomorrow. 
If, however, eveiy peace time com
mercial and mall plane were part of 
an organization that could instant
ly bs converted Into the most effec
tlvs posslbls sngine of national de
fense, the parts of tbe aviation prob- 
Ism would fall into a logical pat
tern of solution.

That is the Idea that has grown 
up very rapidly la Washington since 
the airmail contracts were canceled. 
I t  will be likely to attract all the 
more attention because it has al
ready started a row between the 
House oonunlttee and tbe War De
partment, which are in wide dis
agreement over the committee’s 
theory that aU air services should 
b t placed under supervision at one 
central aviation control.

NEW 
YORK
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By PAUL BABBISON

New York, March 8, -> A Broad- 
waymaa wbo’d been careless about 
hssdlng suburban trafflo rsgulatloos 
got baulsd Into court in Westebsstsr 
tbs otbsr day, and blinked in aston
ishment when bs looked at tbe Judge 
on the bench. Thought for a minute 
be was seeing some kind of repeal 
apnarition, then realized that this 
actually was tbs sam#* man be 
knows as a  genial professional man
ager and song-picker for one of Tin 
Pan Alley's oldest song publishing 
houses...

In Manhattan, ths Judge is Johnny 
White, known up and down tbe Oay- 
Way ae a  tune ozar, one of three or 
four men who ladle out tbe melodies 
that drive you mad before they 
fade. Up In Westchester he becomes 
Police Justice John White, president 
of the Tax Payers’ Association, 
posts befitting an upbringing that 
Included aln^ng in the Peekskill 
Methodist Church choir... .

Incidentally, Hlzzoner has 
written a  number of song hits 
himself. Probably you recall 
“Ten Baby Fingers and Ten 
Baby Toes’’ of several years ago, 
That was bow be got into tbe 
song business In the first place.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
B \  DR. FRANK McCOY 

questions is regard to Hssitb and Diet 
will'be answered by Dr. MoCoy who ona 
be addreeeed in care of Uile paper. Cn- 
eloee stamped, sslf-addreesed envalopak 
for reply.

Teble Talk
All this bplcurdan dither about 

foods and wines, and which goes 
with what, has added no end of con
fusion to tbe erstwhile pleasant 
business of looking over a  menu and 
ordering a  meal. Restaurants and 
hotels have got It Into their beads 
that mystery and charm are added 
to ordinary roast lamb with vege
tables by labeling it Qigot Rotl de 
Pre-Sale aux Primeurs; also that 50 
cents can bs added to the retail price 
of turnip soup if it Is dignified with 
tbe name of Puree a  la Freneuse.

Maybe it is nourishing to tbe van
ity of a  would-be gourmet to order 
Pomme d’Amour en Surprise when 
he wants a stuffed tomato. But it is 
Just a pain in tbe neck of tbe aver
age New York to have to ask the 
waiter what is Cbateubrland a  la 
Bouquetlere, and to learn that It’s 
plain beef tenderloin with a  few 
mixed vegetables. Very often tbe 
waiter doesn’t know either, and has 
to dash to the kitchen to find out. 
Most waiters can’t  even pronotmee 
the words.

Some other names for plain beef 
l^derloin, cut different ways, are 
Toumedoe, Filet Mignon, and Me- 
dalion. Put a couple of sprigs of 
watercress on them and they’s an 
Vert-Pres. A few pease be-
rides any kind of m ^ m a k ^ a  la 
Clamart or a - .la  Saint Germain.

COUNTY HOME, POLITICS
Down in Middlesex county they 

had a bright idea. The Temporary 
Cotmty Home for Children a t Had- 
dam is none too good a fire risk and 
a  new building has long been need
ed. Tbe bright idea cooeieted in

White beans ebangs the desig^tlon 
to a  la Bretonne; carrots, a la Vichy 
or a  la Crecy; cubed potatoes, a  la 
Parraentler; spinach, a  la Floren
tine. But it’s still spinach.

Deaths Last Night
Springfield, Mass.—Edgar S. Fer- 

nald, 68, a pioneer 86 y o n  ago in 
the establishment of a  oew spuer 
•mployment agency, the scope of 
which was extended later to include 
brokerage of newspuwr properties.

Palm Springs, Cal.—Harry I* 
Thompson. 60, retired Pasadena fi* 
nander.

St. Louis—Thomas Crane Younx. 
architect who ooBaboraUd in de- 
rignlng the Federal prisons a t Leav
enworth, Kas.. and Atlanta, Qa.

Loretto, Pa.—Father Leonard
Wangler 78. one of the oldest mem- 
nei’e of the Third Order, Rexular 
Frandacaas In the UBitad StatW  1

THE WEEKLY MENUS

M a ^  readers writs In and ask me 
to outllac a well balanced diet for 
them. All that they need to do in 
order to find a well balanced, whole
some diet Is to use the weekly 
menus which appear every Friday 
in this nsalth column.

I will answer today some of ths 
most common questions which 1 re
ceive about tbe menus, One woman 
wants to know: "When are we sup
posed to use bread and butter with 
your menus? Am I to Uke it for 
granted that these are added to each 
meal ?’’

Bread is not to be added to each 
meal. Tbe breakfast menus usually 
call for white bread in itbe form of 
Melba Toast, and this is to be but
tered. A small amount of bread may 
occasionally bs taken with the 
lunch menus by those In good 
health. But no bread Is to be added 
tc tbe dinner menu when meat is 
used, as this Is not a good combina
tion. Children may add more of the 
starchy foods than adults.

Another frequent question Is this: 
"What kind of fruits are to be used 
with tbe menus? Is It all right to 
use the fresh fruit for breakfast?

About the best way to  ̂ use tbe 
fresh acid fruits Is to make a meal 
of them, adding nothing else but 
milk. This makes a good lunch. If 
you desire fresh fruit while on an 
ordinary menu, then P would advise 
you to eat the fruit all by Itself dur
ing tbe middle of tbe afternoon, or 
Just before going to bed. In this way 
you wlU get the fruit with no bad 
consequences. Tbe add of fruit does 
not mix well with starch, and for 
this reason fruit should not be add
ed to every meal.

Another question which comes in 
is this: “Is it all right to change 
tbe meal around, ta l^ g  dinner a t 
lunch?’’ Yes, it le aU right to 
change the meals in this way. Sim
ply use tbe lunch a t night.

A question which I see about five 
times a day is this: “I do not see 
any beverages in tbe menus. Why?” 
Tbe only drink I recommend a t meal 
time is plain water.

Those who live where the fresh 
vegetables are not available may 
use the canned. Those who cannot 
get tbe fresh orange Juice may sub
stitute tbe canned grapefruit Juice 
or tbe canned tomato Juice.

Usually, I recommend that the 
menus be used exactly as given to 
get the best results, but it is always 
possible to substitute one meat for 
another, if the one you wish to use 
is wholesome. You may change 
arotmd with the non-starchy vegeta
bles, using carrots instead of beets, 
etc.

The weekly menus are well bal
anced and the meals which they 
give you are tbe result of wbat has 
been found best after studying thou
sands of patients. The menus offer 
suffident food value for anyone do
ing a moderate amount of work.

These menus are worked out# for 
you to serve as a practical, concrete 
guide for you to follow in preparing 
better meals. Use them and watch 
your health improve.

---------  /
QUESTIONS AND AN8WEB8

(Shingles)
Question: Frdm D. 0. of aeve- 

land. Ohio: “I am a woman of fifty 
and have a severe itohlng over my 
hips. There are a few spots which 
look like shingles.’’

Answer: I t i% difficxUt for me to 
tell you the ezaot name of your sldn 
disorder since I have not seen tbe 
affected areas. I suggest that you 
write to me again and request my 
article on Sldn Disorders; also an 
article on Shlnglea as these will give 
you some helpful information. 
Plaase address ia oara at t £  
newspaper ^  ettcloM one laiga

^Mif-addressed stamped envelope
vritb your request, 1 would be very 
pleased to send you these articles 
today, but I am not able to do so as 
you give ms no street address.

(Whiteheads)
Question: From Mrs. B. B. K. of 

Newark, N, J.: "I have been annoy
ed with whiteheads which come on 
ray face." Another question is, 
“What causes ths nails to split and 
break off?"

Answer; Tbe whiteheads to which 
you refer are wbat are known as 
mllla. Those are small whitish lumps 
In the skin and are especially com-

niOD on the face. They are more 
likely to form in those cases where 
the diet consists of too many starchy 
and greasy foods. In. regard to your 
second question, I wish to stats 
that there are several different 
causes which may bring about a 
splitting and breaking of tbe nails, 
and I have 
clc on 
you write 
paper and enclose a large self-ad
dressed stamped envelope stating 
that you want an article on Nall 
Disorders and a clipping on White
heads.

UK auu oi u e  oaus,
have prepared a special artl- 
Nail Disorders. 1 suggest that 

rite to me In care of this news-

Stats Forester Fred Merrill of 
Mississippi says more than a mil* 
t on acres of land in that state have 
been devasted by erosion result
ing from Improper agricultural 
practices and forest fires.

Sound motion pictures hav<> Just 
been introduced Into K' opla, 
tbe first showing, which inciil .Qcl an 
animated American cartoon, taking 
place In the presence of the em
peror and his court.

Behirud the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHER 
The Herald’s tVashington 

Correspondent.
^more CWA woricera titofo P*w than
I kids.

Washington, March 3.—Don’t get 
funny with the New Deall I t bites.

Ask Bill MacCracken, Charles 
Lindbergh, the airmail contractors, 
Joe Silverman, the Democratic lob
byists, the boys mixed up in the 
War Department supply contract 
scandals, and the PWA-CWA graft- 
era

That’s only the beginning. This 
administration has dedared war cn 
special privilege and its teeth are 
especially whetted for those pro
moters and wanglers of privilege 
whose operations threaten scandal 
to tbe Roosevelt regime.

The Nye resolution for investi
gation of munitions contracts u 
loaded with TNT.

Bill MacCracken’s fac> as be was 
dragged before the Senate for con
tempt after bl» hide-and-seek game 
had ended with a 1100 fine for con
tempt of court was a public re veto* 
tion of the feelings of many other 
folks who, rather suddenly, find 
themselves rubbing the seats tf  
their pants.

The White House rebuke of Lind
bergh, who bad publicized his pro
test against cancellation of airmail 
contracts before Roosevelt recelvcjd 
it, caused almost as much excited 
comment around town os the wild 
MacCracken-Jumey sequence.

Lots of people were grinning 
simultaneously about both epizodes. 
So Roosevelt was taking on the 
popular heroes!

Shots at Lindbergh on the Sen
ate floor Indicated the more cynical 
feeling here about the aviator which 
grew up after revelauon that he had 
received 1280,000 worth of stock 
from an aviation company.

Buzzie On Display 
Buzzie Dali, the White Booee 

grandson, is observing the CWA 
first hand—and vice versa. To the 
child research center where Bnzzie 
learns such matters os dressing 
himself and carrying a glass oi 
water without spilling it came Zb 
observers, school teachers employed 
by CWA, to study the way a modem 
kids’ school operates. Thers ore

Ickes Finn On Oil 
One of the waamer Issues of the 

Hoover adnainistratkm will come ap 
all Over again when Seototary lokes 
formally adopts a  policy at refusing 
to extend ou and gas permits bn 
public lands. Prospectors now are 
permitted to file for permits to drill.

If they make discoveries, thsy 
can get leases and ^  royalties to 
the government. The prsictice oas 
been to extend permits from year to 
year, whether oil is discovered • or 
not, as long as the permit-holder can 
show he has spent some money on 
the land.

Former Secretary of tbe Intsnor 
Wilbur, in tbe interests of conser
vation, refused to extend the per
mits.

Western senators and represen
tatives raised such a  howl, 
the "little fellow" was being vic
timized for the benefit of big '>11 
companies, that 'Wilbur’s order was 
rescinded. But those who know 
say Ickes is dstermlned.

Lee Is Bugaboo
Tbe liberal crowd now running 

AAA will be Just as pleased if Fred 
Lee doesn’t become l^ s la tiv e  coun
sel here for the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. His appoint
ment was all set until the Moc- 
Cracken lobbying scandal popped.

Lee Is MacCracken's law partner, 
who turned over MacCracken’s files 
to Col. L. H. Brlttio of Northwest 
Airways, when the latter destroyed 
documents wanted by the Senate 
airmail Investigating c'>mmlttee.

Lee was George Peek’s candidate 
for general counsel of AAA and 
Peek’s flrbt defsat a t the bands ol 
the Wollace-Tugwell combination 
came when Jerome Frank got that 
Job.

Peek then kept Lee in his office 
as “personal counsel.’’ When Peek 
wae eased out, Lee left in no plas- 
ant frame of mind.

The AAA shudders when it thinica 
wbat Lee might have done to it if 
turned loose oo Capitol Hill ae the 
Farm Bureau lobbyist

About one Araericao in every ten 
goes through life unmarried.

Our Aim.....
to serve humanity better

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Olreotoi For

WATKINS BK(n'HEK8,. Inc.
TEL. Office 517L House 74M.

Car Good Enough?
Say, just ride in a

YOU’LL change your mind about holding on to the old car the very first
I

time you get behind the wheel of a Nineteen Thirty-four. Are these new 
jobs smooth and smart and comfortable? And can they “travel”?

Even if you aren’t going to buy at present, you should read the 
automobile advertisements appearing in this newspaper. I t’s an excel
lent way to keep up to date on what the Spring salons are showing. There 
are important developments in styling and mgineering—interesting fea
tures pictured and described—which contribute to new riding and driving 
ease, new safety, beauty, and e-e-o-n-o-m-y.

ECONOMY is an important point in these messages from leading 
automobile dianufacturers. . . . Exceptional values, long life, 
freedom from repairs, low fuel aad oil consumption! ECONOMY is tha 
reas<»i they advertise in this .newspaper, for here they can reach you 
and many other logical and intelligent car buyers at a minimum cost per 
person.

Read the advertisements in this newspaper AS AN ECONOMY 
MEASURE. They save time, energy, money . . . and even now are 
pointing out that owning a luxurious, up-to-the-minute motor car is often 
more economical than maintaining an old one.

filmtrljfHtfr EttPttiMn foralb
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S chool W orld
DESCRIBES AVERY 

MEMORIAL MUSEUM
New Addition to Wadsworth 

Athenemn Fmanced by 
Samuel Putnam Avery.

laUst

Hart*

The Avery Memorial, the 
addition to the Wadiworth 
neum group of buildings in 
ford, is the first really modem 
museum to be constructed in th<s 
coiuitry. Financed by Samuel Put
nam Avery, whose death occurred 
September 35, 1920, the Avery 
Memorial, since Its birth in Jan\i* 

• ary of this year, has added much 
to Hartford's prestige of being the 
cultural center of the New England 
states.

On entering the Avery Memorial, 
ene experiences a feeling of what 
almost might be termed emptlaesi. 
In comparison with other museums, 
one is able to forget that the Avery 
Memorial is connected in any way 
with the "dark and dusty past," 

Beautiful Fountain
When one steps into the large 

court or entry, one sees the famous 
and beautiful Pietro Francavilla 
fountain, the most important piece 
of baroque sculpture in America. 
Other than this lovely fountain, one 
experiences a shocked Impression 
of space—and more space.

Three galleries containing a ooi* 
lection of Oriental ‘porcelains and 
pieces of art are also discovered .>a 
the main floor. In these gallerleo 
one finds beautiful fabrics of wine 
red, a deep yellow, and a dark blue 
covering the walls. A modem print 
room whose walls are covered in 
whits and gray is also on this floor. 
Tbs director's oSloe and library are 
on the ether side of the court 

Chrome flteel Chairs
The director's office contains 

chairs of chrome steel covered with 
leather and some with blue canvas, 
as well as tables with canaletta tops 
supported by chrome legs. A very 
simple design la used throughout the 
entire office. The floor Is made of 
white rubber.

The Avery auditorium, comoletely 
modem throughout, seats 800 peo-

file. It is supplied with motion ple
ura and sound equipment and the 

stage floor can be elevated in sec
tions so that elaborate stage work 
can be bandied.

On another floor one finds galleries 
6f American furniture as well as 
what is called the marine room. 
The marine room contains paintings 
and models of ships besides a collec
tion of books on ships and the 
sea.

The top floor of the Avery Mu
seum contains the Picasso exhibi
tion. This exhibition is an opening 
feature and will not be a permanent 
part of the museum.

Bare Woods
Among the various unusual woods 

used in this building we find the 
director’s office made of canalu*a 
from the West Indies; the library 
of prime vera or better known as 
white mahogany from Centred 
America; the lobby and stsdrease 
of bublnga from the Congo in South 
Africa; the theater of Brazilian 
rosew o^; the art gallery of Bra
zilian walnut. In the Nutting Gal
lery a clear California pine of soft, 
delicate texture is used and in the 
Marine Room we find pinnus stro- 
bus or sound knotted, five needle 
pine from our own New England 
states.

R. Drew-Bear, assistant director 
of the Avery Memorial, very gra
ciously gave his time to fiiform the 
“High School World” about the ma
terials used in the Avery Memo
rial.

—Bernice Livingston, '85.

STATE COLLEGE CHANGES 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENT
Work of Stnior Yoar Must Be 

Completed and High Scholas
tic Standing Maintained.

A bulletin has been issued by the 
Connecticut State College concern
ing the change in adn^^on proce
dure. Any student who stands m 
the uppsr half of his High school 
class and who can present courses 
to meet the admission requirements 
oi the college will be granted provi
sional admission in the middle of the 
senior year. The provisions are:

(1) The work of the senior year 
must be completed.

(2) Substantially the same or a 
higher standing during the last half 
of the senior year as m the previous 
three and one-half years must he 
maintained.

Final admission will be granted 
when a satisfactory report on the 
work of the final semester has been 
received.

No students who stand in the 
lower half of thslr High lohool class 
will be admitUd before July 1, and 
hone from the lowest quarter of the 
class before August 1.

—Fred Johansson, '34.

DUTIES OF MESSENGER 
INTEREST H. S. PUPILS

BulintM Training Classtii 
Learn How 
Typee of 
Cablee.

aining 
to Uae Varioui 
Telegram! and

Mrs. Warren’s buslBMS training 
elassss btve'besn leaning hew to 
send telegrams, eablegranis and 
radlom m i. Regular hlaake are 
uaed for thle puipeee. The itudenu 
have leaned the dlffercat typee 
■u^  as emergeaay, advertU ^ , 
builaeM, seadlag g lh i end pereea- 
al greeting!. Ma&y of the pupUe 
brought actual telegrame from their 
bomee to illustrate.

Mrs. Warren said; "The itudente 
seem very much interested in this 
work. The boye are eepeclaJly in- 
tereeted in the dutlei of the mes
senger boye."

—Margaret 8uUlvaa, '85.

LOCAL W .C .T .U . OFFERS 
PRIZES TO STUDENTS

Essays on Evils of Alcohol 
Said to Aid Instruction With 
Regard to Drugs.

MUST LEAD DISCUSSIONS 
TO ACQUIRE HIGH MARK

The students of Manchester High 
school are again preparing to w i ^  
an essay, the subject to be on 
“Alcohol and Other Narcotics." The 
writing of these essays is optional.

The purpose of these contests Is 
to aid in the regular school indtnic- 
tloD concerning the nature and ef
fects of alcohol and other narcotics.

The subject for the seniors and 
juniors is "Social Hazards Run by 
the Drinker.” It is to have from 800 
to 1000 words. For the sophomore 
and freshman, “Habit-forming 
Drugs a Menace to Health” They 
will write from 600 to 800 wmrds.

The  ̂national awrard will be some 
form of a blue ribbon. Members 
of the National W.C.T.U. are not 
offering any cash prizes but the 
Local W. C. T. U. is offering four 
awrards, one for each class.

—Margaret Sullivan, '88.

OLD CONNECTICUT AOADS j

The roads and means of -  trans
portation in old Oonneoticut would i 
have sqlted som# Uterallsts who i 
could quote from the Scripture, I 
"Having food and raiment let us 
therewith be coutent."

Connecticut roado had a bad rep
utation. There were few bridges, 
troublesome ferries and the ground 
was soft and rocky. They were re
ferred to by travelers as "most mis- j 
erable" and "most intolerable." It | 
is Interesting to note what Madame ' 
Sarah Kemble Knight wrote about, 
Connecticut roads when, sh e '

Sassed through on her way from 
oston CO New York In 1704:

'Wee advanced on the town of 
Seabrook. The rhodes all along this 
way are very bad. Incumbereo with 
rocks and mountainous passagss, 
which were very disagreeable to my 
tired oarcaee. In going over e 
bridge, under which the river run 
very iwlft, my horse stumbled, and 
very narrowly escaped falling over 
into the water; which extremely 
frightened me. But through God’s 
goodnsss T met with no harm, and 
mounting agen. In about half a 
mflss rldtlng came to an ordinary, 
was Will enttrtalntd by a woman of 
about seventy and advantage, but of 
as sound Intellectuals as one of lev- 
enteen."

The roads which bad been first 
clsarsd by the Indians were haiard- 
ous, but even when settlers came 
tbs layout rsmainsd the same. In 
spring they were impaesabls. Even 
when Lome effort was made it was 
In the hands of moompstsnt man 
agers and Insfflolsnt workman, who

mal, H cent a mile. By one animal, 
1 cent a mile.

No mention of this road can be 
found In histories but special acts 
hav-) appeared In public deeds.

Pleasure carriages were first seen 
in Middlesex County about 1750 and 
In Litchfield In 1776. There were 
very few elsewhere In Connecticut 
until after the Revolutionary War. 
In 1761 there wer only four chaises 
In Connecticut.

—Bally Potts.

EATING ON A TRAIN

were either imprisoned by the town 
or worKlng out their road t  x. Co
operation between towns and eoun- 
tlss in laying out or building high- 
wayi was aet easy. To show laek of 
pregreis la reads la eeleaial psrlod 
it Is writtea that ealy oas asw high
way was built from 1640-1784. From 
lTeS-1148, 111 fraaehlses for road 
Improvemeat ware granted and 
some of these, really developed.

In 1780 many reeidentr of Hart 
ford petitioned the General Assem 
bly for 8,000 pounds to repair Main 
street, beoeuse it was probably the 
worst road In the colony, but as the 
assembly did not think it was neces 
sary, thay did not grant It.

Connecticut In its early efforts to 
build roads tried the method of 
Cbarlsa n , under which the main 
tenanoe of a road was lough from 
those using it, and erected toll- 
gates at two places on tbs old 
Post Road from Boston to. New 
York, vainly hoping that the re 
oelpts thus collected would be suf
ficient for the annual repairs of the 
r o ^ . Only in tbA case of the Mobe- 
gab road was this method contin 
ued.

Next the plan of granting the 
right to make such improvements 
to private Investors under the form 
of corporations was adopted, but it 
failed.

Plank roads had been used in 
other colonies for about sixteen 
years before any venture of this 
sort was made in Connecticut. The 
first company was the Danbury, 
Redding, Weston, and Westport 
Plank Road Company, which was In
corporated In 1851. The speclfca- 
tlon of the road Included: ‘"ITie 
track o* which plank road shall be 
made of timer plank, or other hard 
material so that the same shall 
form a hard even surface.” Tolls to 
pay for this were run on a schedule. 
Any vehicle drawn by two animals, 2 
cents a mile. Fach additional ani-

Articles from Monthly Maga< 
zines Used as Basis for Eng 
lish Class Open Forums.

Various members of Miss Worth's 
second period Enrllsh class lead 
class discussions during the past 
week. In order to get a "B” credit 
this term It is necessary to lead 
such a discussion.

Articles have been selected from 
the February Issue of “Readers 
D igest” Among the topics die 
cussed this w*eek were: "Rebirth of 
the C  C  C ,"  an article telling how 
both >*outh and government are 
profiting by the CC.C. "The Grim 
Alligator," which describes inter
esting phases of an alligator's life: 
"Russia Bans Mrs. Warren’s Pro
fession," which describes comfort 
able orisons in Russia; "Tbe Widow 
of Wmdsor” , which tells about the 
life and rule of Queen Victoria of 
England and "Renige” , an aril 
about life in the forests close 
nature.

Honos Vitae
By WILLIAM LUETTOEN8

A Continued Story About the Consequences That Came 
To a Young Man Who Lived Up To the Motto.

‘ f

Observations
The well dressed boy and girl ii  

wearing as much as p ^ b le .
Take comfort, for no matter how 

hard the wind blows here, remem
ber It's blowing harder in Maine.

The man of the moment la push
ing a snow shovel.

The future erf the horse and sleigh 
as well as the dog sled looks very 
promising.

A radio announcer is a person 
who, as a child, never believed that 
children should be seen and not 
heard.

The theme song at the present
•eems to be “ Heaven Only Snows."

—Russell Holmes, '88.

PART TWO

Karl felt that he had won the 
moral support of hla parents, al
though bis victory, gained with so 
little effort, could haraly on that ac
count be caUed decirive. Neither 
Dr. Dame nor Mrs. Dmne brought 
up again for a long time tbe story 
connected with his summary dis
missal from O. 3. U. Karl did not 
attempt to Interpret their lilenoe on 
this point. They had appeared to 
forgive him for hla mlMeeds, indi
cating In no way whether they coo-, 
sidered him or the reputed evil in
fluences of college life wholly to 
blame. It occurred to Kart that he 
would likh to unburden his con
science, to tell everything, and to 
vindicate himself before mem, at 
least by telling how the episode had 
hinged on a potnt of honor. During 
the next week he tried to make up 
his mind, deciding finally that he 
had better let wul enough alone, 
for people have tbe dletreeelng habit 
of becoming susplcloue when a man 
over-exerts himself to explain or to 
Justify his acts.

Tbe next two weeks a*ere spent 
uneventfully. Kart found lltUe to 
do In the village of Wharton. Hie 
high school chums were for the most 
part av,*ay at college or busy at 
work during the day, Bomethtag, 
however, Impelled him not to turn 
for sympatl^ to those whom he did 
meet on the street during hla eve
ning walks to the poatofflce. He was 
oontinually asked to tell bow It h ^

, but he confined hie rem i^n

Apunlah. This comfort might readily 
■be had; but he did not crave com
fort or consolation, but rather vin
dication of acme sort or encourage
ment in the moral battle he was 
waging.

'rae gossips of Wbartoo bad not 
been idle from the moment Karl was 
■een stepping from -he train. The 
actual facta remained unevatlable 
for backdoor or telephonic drcula- 
Uon unUI Mrs. Abigail Kstchum had 
received a letter from her daughter 
Cynthia, a Junior at O. S. U.. whose 
newagathertng Inettnota for home 
consumption were no less keen than 
her mother's. Then tbe story was 
out!

It was at a  meeting of the W. C  
T. u, at the M ethodw church where 
^ e  im 's  and con's of Kart Dame's 
behavior at O. S, U. was cUsouated,

itd,
a few brief statements, eimply 
leating with a geeture, aa Gtough 

anxious to avoid details, that Dean
Burseley and ^e had been unable to 
agree on the nice dlatlnotloa be
tween drinking aa a vice and as a 
social custom 6f polite geptlemea. 
Re felt in a senae dlagraeed but 
knew only too well that many o ( hie 
formar local schoolmates were, or 
uaH to be, only too eager to glorify 
and praise anyone whom school or 

I college authoritiea had seen fit to

The afternoon was warm and bal 
and the meet 
Ladles gathe
the vestibule and here and there

snd the meeting was well attwdJS! 
^ ^ e r e d jn  little groups in

about tbe auditorium. Mre. Patter- 
•Oh waa. teUlng her group, glancing 
^ t lo u a ly  about her from time to 
time, how her sister In Vm  Lue had 
told her that Doc Dame was Just 
the same ^-ay himself ertieo In col- 

and that even now he took a 
drink on the sly. Mrs, Butler re
lated the fantastlo tale that one 
day o6e of the doctor's patlehts had 
unexpectedly called at dinner-time, 
out of offtoe hours, and' had seen 
wine passes on the table.

"1 am sure," emphaUoally re
marked Mrs, liah, the rettrtng vice 
president of the W. a  T. U., 'that 
we ladiee ought to let Sophie Dame 
know we don’t think much o f how 
she's brought up her boy. Just think 
of that hypocrltlciil woman, going 
around and preaching 'Down with 
rum!' and then putting up with 
Kart's running around and oarcus- 
thg, going Into girls' sorority bouses 
at night,—and there must M  a 16t 
note  things hs's been doing," she 
added with a significant lowering of 
the voice.

(To Be CootlBtied)

Eating a complete meal on a 
train without a mishap is quite an 
art, and one must be very skilled, 
both in knowing what foods to 
choose anu the method of eatlxig 
them, to aceompllih this task euc- 
ceesfully.

Tbe reiult of my eating for the 
first time on a train Indicated that 
I was unukilled in this particular 
art, but the unpleasant results ware 
not futile, as I am better informed 
for future tripe,

First of all, I made the mlatake 
of ordering so.up (or Coniommo 
Julienne, ee It wee named on tbe 
menu, which, of course, being a 
liquid, epllla eaelly. When tbs wait
er brought the soup, tbe train bad 
stopped at a large station and re
mained quite a while. The soup look' 
od very appetising and I was raven 
ously hungry, but a peculiar eensa- 
tlon of ebynoBB overoame me, and 
didn't allow me to eat before tbe 
many people who were looking at 
tbe car ae they waited on the plat 
form.

As soon as I felt tbe train begin 
to move, I commenced to eat the 
soup, which was now cold. At this 
particular station, tbe engines were 
changed and tbe train started with 
ipasmodlo movements.

•ImultaaeouBly. a epeoaful of 
soup was about to be eeaveyed to 
my mouth but unfortunately, the 
contents of the spoon fell into my 
lap—on my napkin. I also saw my 
plate had been displaced to the 
other side of the table,' leaving the 
s o ^  behind on tbe tablecloth.

Being quite confused and also 
very embarrassed. I called a waiter, 
who cheerfully enanged the table
cloth, (possibly In hopes of an extra 
large tm) and brougnt me another 
plate of soup. The train by thle 
time had started and was racing 
along smoothly.

The second course consisted of 
breaded veal cutlets, Bordelalse, 
with new fleurettee (must food 
have a fancy name on a menu?). 
The breaded veal and vegeUbles

Broved to be very good. In epite of 
leir misleading appellations 
I was beginning to enjoy my 

meal Immensely and ate rather 
slowly, turning my attention to the 
swiftly moving scenery Instead of 
concentrating ..euUrely on my food.

Befbre I could realuie it, the train 
had stopped again at a atatlon, but 
didn’t Interrupt my meal greatly, 
because it stopped only for a abort 
time. Being prepared for the worst 
—this time my plate waa very 
stable, even though the train start
ed evenly—because both hands were 
firmly planted on the aides of the 
plate. Finally, feeling free to do 
so, I resumed eating, and dnlahed a 
delicious dish.

The waiter hovered about mu, 
clearing the table and then taking 
my next order. I really waa quite 
undecided, whether to order , fruit 
Macedoine or Aloha cream for my 
desert, but decided upon the latter 
because it sounded nicer and waa 
more romantic, being Hawaiian.

Usually, I don’t like to order food 
with a name offering no keynote 
whatsoever as to what it waa, but 
this time, the Aloha cream turned 
out to be a frozen mixture of rice, 
pineapple and whipped cream.

A spoonful of tnli 
llcioual desert

delicious de- 
waa being raised to 

my mouth, when suddenly the train 
was in utter darkness. Being un 
able to find my mouth, I carqfuUy 
put down my spoon, w^th the iboha 
cream slightly melted, to prevent an 
evident dlaaater.

The lights were switched on and 
waa aatonlahed to hear a oon 

ductor calling the next atop, which 
waa the place at which I was get
ting off.

Heedleaa of the fact that I hadn't 
flnlahed my desert, I grabbed my 
pocket-boda and gloves, atopplng 
only long enough to leave a quarter 
for my patient waiter, besides 
money for the bill, and dashed down 
to my seat about a hundred care 
from the diner, (to It seemed to 
me), but In reality was only four 
cart down. I collected my baggage 
and my raagastnea, rushed to u e  
steps. Jumped off and hailed a pass
ing taxi. At last settling down, with 

deep sigh of relief, I recovered 
I'rom my excitement o f eating on a 
train.

—Edna Fradia, '84.

up to 100, and I buret out: "All 
right, Just becausr you ^ v e  a 
grouch on, you’re blaming ma be
cause you’re a ♦ypowrlter. Here, I’ll 
oil and dust you up a bit. There, 
now—do you feel better? Well, per
haps I can go to work low."

He Bald no more and I knew he 
was latiafled. He has always been 
well dusted and oiled ainoe, and the 
only comments, now, from my port
able typewriter are favorable ones.

—A. Daley.

MY WHO’S WHO

Mother and Dad are most impor
tant to me. They help me, take care 
of me, scold me (when I need it), 
and help me to enjoy life, I am Just 
beginning to realiie bow happy it 
makes them fMl to have me etay 
home at night end read to them, as 
I hava bean doing these past few 
nights. They bead my Who’s Who 
Hat.

Mile Fellows, a great help to me 
la learning to talk the best la Eag- 
llib, la next oa the Hat. She .■ so 
sweet-tempered that no one could 
help admiring her. If I should aver 
be oommeaded on my good BagUeh, 
I ehall always remember thatlt wee 
Mies Fellows who did this for mo.

Mies Davie and Miss Kellogg ere 
helping me to take a part in the 
businees world by teaching me 
shorthand and ty p lu . They are ee 
nice about it and make me want to 
do good work, that whoa I make a.i 
efror I get dlsoouraged. Out la the 
buelneea world I will remember 
them,

Mies Jensen, also, is very aloe, 
helping me to be a good oook and 
housekeeper. If I ever have favor
able oommoata oa my cooking, I 
will know that It was due to tbe 
teaohlag of Miss Jensen.

Miss Msacham, who makes me 
stay after soboel for eaytag two or 
three words to a neighbor la study 
ball, la balpiag ms with bookkeep
ing, though X never hope to eater 
that field.

My Bisters, Mary, Eva, Helen, 
and Joeephlaa help me to have good 
timee. How muoh I enjoy going out 
with my Bisters I

My brothers, too, are fairly good 
to enjoy myself with, although we 
quarrel a little too muoh.

All these people in my Who's 
Who I shall remember.

—A. Daley.

ABOUT THE BUILDINQ

Speaking of "Believe It or Not." 
by Ripley, we think that we could 
make a notable addition to the well 
known list

It seems Impossible, but Tommy 
Omroy, a eophomore managed to 
twist his leg in such a way that, 
when he stood .p to recite, it waa 
necessary to call an ambulance to 
take him to the hospital! Tommy 
baa our aympathy.

What popular teacher waa it that 
demanded of hla anlckerlng claaa: 

"Are you laughing at m e?"
"No," came back to anawer. 
"Well," inaisted the teacher, 

"what elae la there in the room to 
laugh a t?"

Which of the football playera waa 
the Inspiration for the epigram "Hla 
head is a foot Icmg, but be doesn’t 
use it aa a rule."

AMERICAN INDIAN 
THEME OF SPEECH

Mathias Spiess Tells GrI R e  
serves Story of Country’s 
Aborigines-

Mathiaa Spiesa, well-known au
thority on American Indiana, waa

Keet sMaker at the regular moet- 
r of Girl Reserves held Tueadey 

evening at the Center church.
Hie epeeoh w u  aooompanled by 

colored lantern slides to llluatrate 
the point be wea making, Mr. Bplaaa 
pictures the American Indian as 
more sinned agalnet then sinning. 
The whites took hie land and furs 
and gave in return only bed fire
water and wampum. Little perionel 
touches were added to the eteries of 
Maaeuaolt, King Philip. Squanto, 
and King Squando.

The fight at Deerfield wee de- 
pioted in its true light u  whites 
against whites, with the Indleni ae 
tools only. Before tbe whites oeme 
the Indltne were a peaoaful tribe, 
One Inatanoe of white man's cruelty 
wai the ease of Squando, SqutlTdo 
w u  a peaceful Indian chief, friend
ly to the whitee.

One day a party of white men 
were rowing on a river. They were 
Jesting about the-well-known theory 
or euppoiedly well-known, that In
dian babies oould swim when born, 
that the Instinct w u  u  natural to 
them u  it w u  to pupplei. Around 
the bend of the river came Chief 
Squando's squaw and hie baby eon 
In a canoe. Temptation proved 
greet, too greet, and for a email 
bet, one of the men tipped the 
canoe over, and the equew and 
p e ^ M  fell into the river.

After seme d ifficu lt  the mother 
rueued her ehlld and got it to shore, 
but the next day It died. Chief 
Squando oame boms from bunting 
that day. and vowed be would ^  
r u t  until be had taken the scalp of 
one white man in retribution for hla 
■mall aon’e life. He fulfilled hie 
vow.

Manohuter residents ere aware 
of the fact that there la, in Brtton, 
what is commonly known u  
Squaw's Cave. Few know its etory.

A young Dutchman, Peter Hager, 
oame over u  a cabin bey to Amer
ica. He feU In love with a young 
Indian girt, Wuneetunah. He w a n ^  
to marr her but about that time a 
law w u  enacted forbidding inter- 
marriaM of whites and Indiau. 
Peter Hager w u  caught and put in 
stocks for chopping wood on Sun
day, for those were Puritan daye. 
Wuneetunah and her mother oame 
in the night and released him.

They traveled north. Two sheriffs 
trailed them, and near Bolton 
caught up with them. A fight en
sued In which one sheriff w u  killed 
and Peter Hager w u  woxmded. 
Wuneetunah carried Peter Into the 
cave but be died there. After tbe 
other sheriff bad left, Wuneetunah 
got herTelatlvea to carry Peter out 
of the cave and buried him.

Pictures of full-blooded Indians 
were exhibited. After the lecture 
w u  concluded, coffee and dough
nuts were served.

—E. Montle, 84.

POWER UNEMEN 
IISEM W SH O ES

B lim rd TeoU Sldfl and 
Coorage of Mea Rapai^ 
log Brokea Wirot.

The bllssard of 1984 will funUsh 
a topic of conversation for Connec
ticut people for many years to come, 
but among no group will tbe mem- 
prita of it be more keen or cause 
more sbudderi than among the line
men of the light and power oempan- 
lee who had to battle tbe railnff 
elements to repair tbe w lru  wmoh 
the storm had ripped asunder.

Between the lines of tbe terse re
ports submitted by the foremen who 
supervised the work of repair to 
their eupervieint englneere can be 
read a story of heroiem and stub
born refusal to be defeated that is 
hardly rivaled in the tales of war. 
At the um e time, In the reports 
of the englneere to their exeoutivee 
can bo found a story of the benefits 
which have been gained by the in
terconnection by long distance 
tranamleslon lines of many of the 
power plants In Connecticut and 
neighboring states, for thle power 
network enabled many seetleas to 
be aupplled with eleo^olty until the 
broken lines could be mended.

Unqueitlonebly the moat eerloui 
damelce wreaked by tbe storm upon 
Conneoticut'e power linea w u  in
flicted upon the Connecticut ligh t 
A Power Company's Una runmng 
from Ite Devon plant to Norwalk. 
The break came at S.47 a  m., Tues
day, Fsbruary,20. The Una Is aerns 
28 mUss long and runs through 
rough, hilly country whsre thsrs sra 
practically no roads. In ens man 
nsr or another, every inch of it bad 
to be checked

fjkxm

and OolumMs. Soi 
ware also peasant fros 
R tam  Seuthwtek. MltahaO. ^  
Vtnten were preeent and Tepreenni 
^  ttetotereeta of the Oonneetteut 
8 ^  Produeere* Aseoetation. Not a 
fsrmje preeent a g ^  to slfn qp 
for tte ^ l y  e o n ti^  a n ^ w u  
finally ^ d e d  to adjourn tor two 
weeks, in orte to pva naore tlma 
^g^d eration  of the tenns of the

School euDervisore, eehoel board 
members and teachers were in v it^  
to attend a of the Hebron
Youim Woman'! ^  held m uratey 

fit the home of IC ra B d - 
mund H. Horton. Supervisor Mar- 

• '^bertson w u  present and 
■poke on tbe needs of ths schools, 
slre8sin|r ths need for mere help 
financially for tbe elementarv 
■choolo^M Iu F lo r S u

also epoka briefly, 
u  did Miee Tereu  Vincent, school 

expressed appro- 
olatlM for help given the echoSs oy 
the Young Women'o club, in the way 
Of i^ o o l equipment. It w u  urged 
ttat puents u d  others interuTod 
vlrtt the echools. Robert B. Foote, 
ohalrman of the local school boart, 
made remarks. Refreshments we-e 
served.

Tbe Hebron basketball team won 
a victory over the WiUimantlc Pi- 
ra tu  at a game played at the Ar
mory building, Wllllmantle. Thurs
day evening. Local players 'wjia 
Harold Cummlnge, Andrew and 
Richard IVM, Edward Kutlngs and 
Edward Gillen.

Charles C. Sellers and Edwavd 
Mayhap metered from New London 
Friday and cleared out the drive
way of the Pendleton reeldence, «o 
that the family can get out wita 
Uijlf oer- The enow, after having 
•ettled, w u  from a foot to 18 inches 
deep.

COLDMBU
Frederick Bertsch is ill at hie 

home with a severe attack of the 
grip.until the damaged

section oould be located. The une i -pv., w .
gans at Norwalk bed been out p ru - echooli opened Monday
UcaUy aU night before repairing a ®very one
Une at Georgetown, thus providing *1? opened, but with a
a eerloue handicap at that ehd. An at^ndance. w est etreet hav-
early itart w u  niado, however, and pupils. The Pine etreet
a crew w u  Ukewlae sent out from J®"®®* cloeed early u  the enow on 
the Devon end. Both were equip- beginning to
pad with enowehoee and other enow the high wind
fighting equipment. which blew Monday afternoon. Tuee-

At n  a. m„ the breaks in the llnu  ^  the attendance w u  betUr at all 
had not been found due to the de- the eohoola. The aohool bus had dlf- 
lays In traveUng caused by the fioulty in getting around town, but 
mountainous drifts of snow. At &o troublo in making its trips 
that time, therefore, another orew to WllUmantie with tbe High icbool 
w u  dispatched from Waterbury to Pupils.
■tart a third search, oonoentrating ^ e  rural carrier here ie traveUng 
on the central portiou of tbe Une. a^bout 48 mUu dally in order to 
This crow started ' ‘  '  ------- -This crow started with a type of cover hie 88 mUe rouU, using auto, 
truck ospoolaUy built for rough go- horn  and foot travel. ^  
log, sbuvols, luowshooe and rep
equipment. Into the bUssard tL ,, , ________________
d lu p p w e d  and when no word came ning in epite of the traveUM. An 
from them by nlghtfaU, Waterbury intorutlng program w u  oreaanted 
headquarters began to worry At the m i5 n fe 5 tu fr S u ir »  d S I?e  ^  
8 p. m., however, came a call that the subject "Resolved tHat it nava 
they had reached Stratford and were to bo honest’’ iS e  m e tS w a * lf^ ^  
starting cross-country to check the G ran,, w e ^ th .
Une. Again
this tim e'for 18 hours. ’ At 9 :181 tooGsh t h e ~ ^ < « 3  
Wednesday morning, they reported “ m 2  - 
that they had found and had re 
paired one of the breaks.

This crew bad to fight th^bUS' 
sard every step of the 
w u
huge pUes of snow through the 
Waterbury-Stratford highway. They

Richard Storrs h u  entered the 
hospital to undergo an appendicitis I 
operation.

—Marjorie Wilson.

EDITORIAL

COMMENTS FOB MY
PORTABLE TYPEWRITBR

As I w u  tipping the other day, I 
heard ■ sound which, to me, eound 
ed like a groan. I stopped quickly, 
and then a voice said: "Oh! in
sides are Just aching from over
work and lack of care. You work 
too much on me, and I n e^  ofUi^ 
and dusting. Haven't )*ou been 
taught to taxe care of me the r l^ t  
w ay?"

I w u  ao surprised I didn't know 
whether I w u  dreaming and hav
ing a nightmare, or wh«^ther it w u  
really true. Just for a little fun t 
answered: "Certainly I know how to 
take care of you; I Juet don't feel 
like running around and dotng ex
tra work for you. It isn't worm the 
trouble.”

Whereupon my poor typewriter 
w u  heard to emit another groan ac
companied 1^; "So rm  not worth HI 
Well, who prints aU vour compost- 
tione so that thay can ba read, tf 
not I?  I eu^oM  rm  not worth tt  
though. Try writing your compoal- 
tione and see what a mark youll 
get for neatness." I

B jrtbis time he had my temper [

A MODERN TABLE 
The Ascot famUy Uved In a huge, 

white houM in the town of Ascot- 
ville. Mr. Ascot w u  considered the 
beat engineer in the town. Hla wife 
of course w u  the b u t dreeeed wom
an, and her small son Jimmie, the 
m u t intelligent boy in tbe private 
school in the town.

Now it seemed that Jimmie had 
a terrible oold; hie mother sent him 
to his grandmother to e u  if she 
could reUeve him. Being old-fash 
toned, she rubbed hla throat with 
taUow and tied a woolen stocking 
wound IL When Jtnunle laturaed 
home, his mother w u  shocked over 
the appearance of her son. She Im
mediately called In her seamstress 
and told her to make something at
tractive for Jimmie's throat. The 
.^ co t  scarf w u  the result Mrs. 
Ascot w u  so pleased with It that 
rte had aevaral made for herself. 
Finally the whole town w u  wearing 
these eoarfe. But this Md not im
prove Jimmie's cold. Jimmie finally 
had to go back to the woolen stock
ing.

Moral—Style d ou  net always 
help health.

—Brea tuehy.

S P M T p n S
With the basketball season prac

tically ever, Mancheater High aup- 
portsre lock back at a dteaeal rac- 
ord with a pathetic droop of the 
mouth. They realise that the bet 
ter-than-average pontbiUtiu o f the 
squad at the beginning o f the aea- 
eon have fallen through. They also 
wonder why?

PRESS CLUBS.

The basketball team la dlxplaying 
i eagernaM to play WtuinMn- 

tic. Whether the eagareeu la due
a keen iSM to play 

r the eagani
to the belief In their ability to oos- 
Quer the undefeated Wnttotontio 
team or whether they Juat went to 
hurry throua^ their eoheduie, will 
be Been by looking at the account 
of the game on the sports page.

Bobby •Jsetth denlu tits nuaer 
e ^ n g  ba will enter Looswle n«tt 
(hU- He thought about It, but fin
ally decided to }nm  hts vereatlle 
ethletie abittty at Meneheetot Wgh, 
Hie Mppdw curve baU and lenglSe- 
tanct rtoutlng will be appreciated 
by Coach K ^ .

matretta, M.

The theme song for the first no- 
Dual convention of the Connecticut 
Scholutie Preu Association, held 
at the New Haven High School on 
February IT, w u ;
"There is news that makes us blue; 
There Is news that’s filled with "hu- 

mEui interest."
Like the feature and the interview. 
There is news that prompts an edi

torial
And there's news that'e erorth a 

banner head;
But the news that fills ray heart 

with i^adneu
la that we have a Preu Club, tool” 

What a Â'ô ld of truth la conveyed 
to large numbers of us in those lu t  
two Unu. But do we all take ad
vantage o f the opportunities offered 
ua ae members ctf e school sponsor- 
Ing such a club?

Perhepe you live on an histortoal 
or peculiarly situated spot Why 
not write a story about it? Have 
some o f your friends had unusual 
expertenou for those o f their ege? 
Find out, and tf so, tell about them 
throxigh the "High School World."

In toe High ecnool building alone, 
there must be feature story material 
that could be writtea up and yet, 
very few o f ua exoludtag the World 
Staff membera have done aaythtag 
about It.

Aj^thtag will be accepted by 'The 
Weria" ao long as It coatalne "hu 
man Intoraet" or has "news valua" 
Be come oal fihaU we get busy 
and do tome writing?

•eratce Uvtageton. '88.

seemed to be the gainer 
financially. At the next meeting the 
“ ft  “ d second degrees of the order

every step of the way. T h e lr e k ^ y ^  
the first true!; to navigate the

t,iia> nt anAn, fv.a#.<<a>k I The N. E, Transportation buses
between WiUimantlc and New Ha- 

p a s ^  and' fought thelz^wa^around I a ^ ln  running through here
dozens of staUed enow plows, trucke, f f 't v  of over a week due
buses and other vehicles aU of which i5r* ftorm and blocked roads, 
had been “ licked" by the eroashing . Carieton Davenport of Shel-
----------- —  ̂ * I bourns Falls, Mass., wrltee her

pwents, Mr. and Mie. H. W. Porter 
that according to her diary, four 
years ago last Tuesday the frogs 
were peeping, irom  preeent Indlca- 
tlona they will not be heard for 

Wednesday last was the first day eome time to oome *>!<■ year, 
since the blizzard of February 80 On the lenior honor roU at the 
that the New York-Boston buses graduating class of the Windham 
went through the Green 'on their High eohool, (Columbia has five 
daUy tripe between the two cities, reeentatlvoa with the foUowlM 

Names of perfect attendance | averages for the four years w o lv

strength of the snow and the gale.

HEBRON

pupils at the Hebron Green gram- 
naar room for the month of Febru' 
ary are: Alberta HUdlng. Kate 
Kulynych, Irving Griffin, (Darlton 
Jones, Frank and John Kulynych,

Wllhelmlna German. 87.87: John 
Buryk, 88y; Lavergne WUUama. 
84JJ1; Carleton Hutchins, 81,96; 
Jasper Woodward, 80.88.

Mr. and 8 ^  Percy Carver went

DBB,\TB SPEAKERS CHOSEN
The final epeakera for the pend- 

iBg triangular debate have been 
eeieetod by Mist Obrempt and Mr. 
Hartwall. Oathartne WDaoa. Peart 
Drager and Peter Haugan ara the 
negative epeakerc; Marian Fraaer. 
Betty Qoelam end H any Howreye 
tka affirmative epeakera. Bemlee 
Ltviagjrtaa has been the only alter
nate choaen at preeent.

K  Schleldge, '88.

•TUDBNT8 TYPB ■XAM8

With exame only two weeks 
a m ,  eeeoad-year type etudeato 
w te  are tevlag ate weeks o f ehleu- 

uA  general offlca praettoe 
this marldag paiiod ara buey thle 
week typing and running off coplea 
of the exama

—R. Jarvle,.'t4.
A
\

and Gibson Porter. Primary room, I to RockvlUe 'Ihursdwr to a t ^ ” tos 
Marlon, Donald and Kenneto QrtI-1 double celebration of the xolden 
fin, Josephine Pomprowlcz, Israel wedding m his parents. Mr end 
M d Mor>^ - Kassman, Michael Mre. Ell Carver, and the marriage 
Kulynych. Richard Lee, Jerald Por- of hla slater. Miss Ruth Carver to 
ter, H ^ l d  SchaU. Bad weathir, Arthur Edwards. Mr. Carver report- 
colds, etc., have affected the attend-1 ed the traveling as very rough and 

 ̂ . slippery. They were delay^ at Bol-
Ml Windham ton Hill for half an hour, six larga
Hlg^ school whose names are on the trucks being all tangled up d o e fo  
four-year honor roll are: Wlnthrop I the slippery condition of uie hill 
Hlldtaf, M w jorl, Footfc 0 1 i«  W .^  n w lu S S i ;  S S i .

' were unable to make the grade.Mrs. Mary E. Cummings enter
tained the Ladles' Afternoon Bridge 
club at her home Wedneeday a f t ^  
noon. Two tables were In play, «.e 
uaual, and Mies May Sparka was

The young people held a •Ifad 
March Hare" p a ^  at the pareon- 
ege Thuraday evening. The principal 

w  o -u - I ^  evaning waa to ^

a s .” ^Cike, fudge, sandwiches and coffee | atve games were enjoved and when
refreehmentt were served, tooth- 

eke came first, foJloatd by the re-
and

were served
The combined efforts of CWA 

aaen. who worked four daye In all, 
by epeolal permission from Federal 
authority, and town workers, have 
practtoally dug the town out of 
w on t of its drifts, and at least par
tially opened the back and little 
used roads. Snow two feet deep o\

d ^ ^  varying! Washington. March 8 .- (A P )  -  
“  almost ^ u la n e a n  The eross examtoation o f RiehaM 

task for the workera. mneso In the Whitney, president o f the New Tot'k 
skkreky family during the worst Stock ferehm ST im m ^ ^

 ̂ d by to
imeats In revein o rw  

Bipklne were the last oouree,

CHUCKIES

o f too hold-up, made It neoeeeary for ] ticee was getting com pttea ted ,^ ^  
w* J underetand yourmado, Thai 

toe roadlare opened
rapidly ae pooelbla, toe doetor 

lowtng on their heels ae toe trail 
■ mada

queatioi^" Whitney said to gonator 
Oore (D h Okla.).

X fio myself." Gore 
admitted with a emtla .

special afforts to be 
gang of ehovalare oj 
M r "  
folio
WM mada

One of toe worst hit eections In
toe town by the blliaard wm toe I RepreeentaUve Blanton o f Texas 
l^ w t  HIU ^ r e  tte  « mw felt IncUned to object to a  private 

deig>, the road runiting bill aponeored I q r u e  'TrisM and sMt and west, and m usual taking I neighbor," Raprseentotive Chaves e# 
t o e ^ t t a  kfifi W  ^ t h  toaea. New M axtroT ^^T  he oh a n g ^ h to  
Workers e m | ^ ^  by toe tovm mind, aw

ed to getting a trail torou^ to tpe getoer," he skplalned, T  go over
and ollStok ^  ^  eotoJtitoea,and (Mton JonM ran hu treotor BotostitoM the gentistoan te not

to t there when I viSt up In hie a 
Record bulMIng, toe reed along toe tnlne, ^

etA^toat T  nm not going to got In hli w »  
£  wUl heeauee I do noTkaow what ^

to me In tooeo mountotoe,"made^Mic, but It Is expootod to bo

»M n. T h u r ^  oventog, nnd nto finest piefbttefi
t^ e d  ty about MO dairy tnreMrelbonrd,**

^  ^  * ^ w u i | d t t o o r o d r t i i i l i »  
trl«, Inolui^ Hebron, Mnribor* toeeoevow," Ihrfilianit F e o ^  t 
ough, Aadovor. Bolton, Qtoitenbuiy (tomee oowuikpromtofi.

1
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BEGIN H E B E  TODAY ^  
PABLITO, a  handMine ll-year- 

old jootli, works a t  the paUtlal 
Florida home of millionaire JIM  
Fl^CLDt

The son of a  titled Englishman 
and a  servsat girl. Pabllto knows 
nothing of bis parents. When 
eight years old be ran away from 
ANGELA, the old orone in whose 
oare be was left, who beat and 
otherwise mistreated hlno. Blnoe 
then be has lived with NORRIS 
NOYES, a mysterious individual 
who has seen better days. Their 
home Is a  shack on a  lonely 
Island.

Field receives word from hi« 
estranged wife that she and their 
daughter, EST ELLE, 15, are on 
their way to the Florida home.
NOW GO ON WITH THE BTOBV

CHAPTER III,
Three weeks later the servant! 

goeelped in undertones that Norma 
Field was coming back to her bus* 
band after an absence of more man 
eight years, And she was br.nging 
vTth her the child, a  girl of IS aho 
doubtless, remembered little of her 
home in America,

Workmen came to the camp to 
redecorate two suites in Field's own 
cottage, Pablito had not thought 
he would see the rooms, of which 
the servants talked with awe, bu : 
tnu day as be was helping one of 
the gardeners place a window box 
cn a ledge outside the little girl's 
room Field strolled by. He paused, 
sedM  Pablito,

"Have you seen the royal obam* 
lArsT" he asked. There were times 
when Field was very demooratio 
though the mood was likely to 
vanish as quickly as it bad come, 

"Oertainly net, sir," Pablito an*
Itswsred, F^eld liked the answer, 

made him smite a  little,
"Come in/' be invited and Pao 

lite followed him. The lavender

Been and silver room whieb was 
rs. Field's seemed to Pablito suit* 

able for an eld lady, Me won* 
dered whether Field realised that 
it looked a retreat for a  nun of 
stern order atoning for too many 
sins of Um bad world, Age and 
ehill were in t te  lines and in the 
colors, He thought no weniao 
eould be gay in s u »  a room,

"U ke it 7̂ ' Field questioned 
"2 am toe young to like laves* 

der/* Pablito answered, "I sup* 
poN," be added, "it is a  very beau* 
tiful room."

Field bad a moment's reaetPhi 
to the earlier days, "It cost 
enough," be said, Then he wsnt 
"W hat dess it make you think of? 

"Old Philadelphia,'^ Pablito

"fe  you knew Philadelphia? 
"You've been there?"

"No, sir— "
"Philadelphia," Field thought and 

hung tb
walls of bis mind
sd a little.

upon a nail on the 
His eyss narrow*

They west into the little girl's 
room next, Mere Pablito smiled 

"This brings your approval, eh? 
Field questioned with a  little irony, 

Pablito sodded, liking the pastel 
shades and tbelr artful blending, 

"Any suggestions?" Field went 
on, amusetf at the idea of asking 
advice from a boy who wore a pair 
of white cotton trousers, a bathing

Pab
jersey and nothing else,

"I see no place for books, 
llto stated,

"1 haven't begun the work on 
either sitting room," Field heard 
himself answer with irritation. He 
bad expected only awe and silence 

"She would enjoy choosing the 
fumisbings herself," Pablito said 
slowly. He studied the room, 
smiling. It was a  pretty room. He 
hoped she was a pretty girl.

Field considered Pablito's sugges* 
tlon and '^dshed he bad thought ot 
it himself. Nothing was done to 
his daughter's slttm f room after 
that but Mrs, Field’s sitting room 
was furnished in cold gray and 
dull silver.

After Field left Pablito that day 
be sought Juan Alvarez. "What 
have you found out about young 
Sm ith?" he asked.

"Nothing. He lives alone, as he 
said. I went there—with a  helper 
—one evening. It is a small Island 
with no more than a  shack on :t. 
He was not there. He had gone 
to Key West to the second band 
book shop near the water front 

“1 went through his place. There 
are some good things in It. There 
is a Winslow Homer hanging—ua- 
frsuned— on one wall and a Pennell 
etching— ’’

"W hat else?” Field demanded. 
He was not Interested in these de
tails.

“There were clothes in a  cup
board. Some of the shoes I 
thought looked small for him but 1 
learned from old Tio Cono who fol
lowed him to Key West that he sold 
a pair of old shoes for a few cents 
before going to the second hand 
book shop. It may be that he col
lects old things to sell them. There 
was a portrait in a  silver frame of 
a woman holding a small boy. I 
judge it is of his mother and him
self years ago. There are a  great 
many books in Latin and Greek and 
English. He keeps chickens— ”

“My God!” Field broke out. 
“What difference does that make 

"Shiftless squatters never have 
enough money for chickens or 
feed,” Alvarez pointed out. “This 
boy comes of more than squatters.” 

"Oh, all right! Go on!”
“There is not much more to teU. 

But I foimd that many whiskey bot
tles had been thrown In the 
marsh.”

Field smiled; he had found a flaw 
In Alvarez and it pleased him. Al
varez should have known that the 
Smith boy was not a  drinker and 
that some one else must live in the 
ihack on the small Island. .

“Alvarez,” Field said smoothly, 
‘‘you are a  fooL And if 3rou watch 
It long enough the kettle win boU. 
He does not live alone—but he 
ivants us to think so. I  want to 
know why he wants us to think 
that, for the reason may be, more 
»r lees, valuable to me.”

A few days later Jim  Field’s 
rife sad dM gbter arrived a t tha

camp. Norma Field was a  drab 
Bhadow of a  woman with a  look of 
lurkiag fear in her eyes. Estelle, 
a  lovely slip of a girl, had been 
well named in being named a  star. 
Pablito, who was on the beach, 
saw their coming and he lost his 
heart. Rather for the first time 
be was fully aware of the capacities 
of bis heart, for as be saw Estelle 
be felt a bard pump under the left- 
hand side of his sleeveless, cotton 
shirt and at the same time the 
■ting of hot blood under the tan 
of his cheeks. He thought she 
looked at him for a  second with » 
look which blended inquiry and in
terest but be scoffed a t himself 
later for this thought and called 
himself a fool. She wai an Ameri
can prlDceee and be was—nobody I 
He worked moodily that day, taking 
DO part Id the chatter of the men 
who worked near him.

Field noticed Pablito's startled 
glEDee a t his daughter and entiled 
a little but be forgot it promptly 
In bis utter absorption in Estelle 
who bad, as his wife had written, 
changed remarkably since be bad 
seen ner,

"And tbeqp are your rooms," be 
said a  moment after Pablito bod 
become aware of bow fast and bow 
bard bis heart could pound, Field 
wanted to put bis arm around nil 
daugbter*>a much practised gesture 
and usually an sasy ons for bim—  
but bs found bimsslf stiffly son* 
solous and afraid. Ks bsard bis 
wifs moving around in tbs next 
apartmsnt and bsard bar low*voloed 
ordsrs to a maid,

"It's lovsly," Estslls said softly, 
"Z hadn't drsamsd tbsrs would be 
anything so grand in a  samp—"

•bs spoke a  littls haltingly and 
with tbs least bit of a foreign ao* 
osnt. Field, who was wont to think 
of desire and a full table as sloss 
oompanlons, wondered with a  littls 
obilT whether bs eould make bis 
daughter like bim. Making women 
levs him, or pretend to, bad been 
easy. But this w u  new,

* ^ s  oeler is lovely/’ she sat«l. 
" I  mean tbs eembinatien of eel* 
eri,"

Ms w u  glad, bs told bar rather 
» m y i  that she liked it. '2 
theugnt," bs explained, "that 1 
would 1st you fumista the sitting 
room as you liked,"

Her eyes brightened, "Oh," she 
said warmly, ^ 1, would like that, 
father, It wilt bs fun I "

The "father" mads bim slip bis 
arm through hers to prsM bsr arm  
to bis side, Ms felt her hand orssp 
Into his and tbs gesture brought an 
almost forgettsn sting to bis eyes, 

"Mother has told ms much vt 
you," bs heard bsr say., " lb s  said 
you were toe busy hers to ooms 
to see us but she always said ) 
would like you."

That, Field noted mentally, would 
bs Norma's way. To work in order 
to make bim feel small and mean 
and in tbs wrong, Ms frowned s  
moment. Then bs said a  littls 
wistfully, "Well, I suppose I shall 
have to leave you u o w r  

•he admitted that she felt a littis 
tired, Then suddenly she turned, 
raising bsr oval face, and bs kissed 
bsr, Tbs oamp, Field thought, leav
ing her, had been turned into a  con
vent, but he smiled, thinking it,

(To Bs Cofitlflusd.)

CLAIMS HE'S WHOLE 
FASCIST MOVEMENT

American Diplomat Declares 
Roosevelt Will Go Fascist 
Also in the Near Future.

TALCOTTVILLE
On Wednesday night tbs Plonssr 

meeting was postponed because of 
tbs gams between tbs Talcottvllla 
second team and tbe Maocheeter 
Fitzgerald A, C, It wae a  good, 
clean game and after a bad etart 
tbe Ploneera almoat overcame tbe 
lead that Mancbeeter piled up In tbe 
early quartera but were defeated, 
however, 85-80,

Mlse Christine Petlg le recovering 
rapidly from an appendix opera
tion which was performed Tues
day morning. She Is expected home 
next week.

New York, March 8 — (A P) —  
Lawrence Dennis, a man of 40 with 
a prominent jaw and cascading 
speech, is, according to bis own 
lights, tbe Fascist movement in 
America.

A news release announcing a  dê  
bate tomorrow between Dennis and 
Clarence A. Hathaway, editor of 
the Daily Worker, on "Communism 
vs. Fascism," called Dennis tbs 
"avowed leader" of tbe Fascist 
movement in America 

Dennis beard about this as bs de
pressed tbe luxurious springs of a 
Harvard Club divan and 1st it be 
known that tbe anDOUDoement was 
a masterpiece of understatement 

"I'm tbe movement," be said. 
Consequently, be was able to 

speak with autborlW on tbe aims 
of tbe American Fascist Party, 
which is chiefly for an autboritar 
ian and utllltanan state,

Dennis dossn't raiss bis right 
band in saluts, or wsar a  colorsd 
sbirt, or maks any of tbs gssturss 
commonly usoclatsd with Europ
ean Fascists, Hs writes and lec 
turss,

New Deal Faeciem  
*  He believes "Roosevelt will go 
Fascist as soon as bs rsallsss bs Is
not meeting smsrgsnolss," and that 
tbs New Deal "Is'^Fasoist, so far as 
it goes,

'̂ A planless revolution," bs says 
of tbs New Deal.

Under bis Fasolst ideals, tbs 
United States would wipe out all 
tho stats lines, throw tbs Constitu
tion OS tho sorap heap and set up 
a coordinated stats,

Ms olaims tbs F u o lit  stats oan 
bs anything from Booiallsm down, 
or up.

All Frebloms Small 
"W s aren't/" bs said, "eonosmsd 

with tbs moral issues, 'Tbs idea of 
Fasoiim is to maks tbs show run. 
In other words, sny problem Is 
small if you Mt up tbs right ma* 
ohinsry to meet it."

Ms bsllsvss tbs New Deal orsatss 
several other problems every time 
it solves one, and that it lacxs 
eohsslvs tbspry,

"You oan't run a 
without a theory," bs sa  

Two
Mo forsssss two possibilities, tbs 

first, that progressive and Intel- 
Isotual Rspublloans and Dsmoorats 
will form a now party, wblob, bsini 
Fasolst in obaraotsr no m atter what 
tbs name, will aduoato tbs people 
and oauss tbs slsotlon of Congress 
men and a Prssldsot who wtlf pro 
essd to rewrite tbs Constitution, 
abolishing ststos and abolishing tbs 
present triple-power set up of 
authority,

Tbs second possibility foreseen is 
that RMSfvslt, bimsslf; 
the other two points of tbs triple 
hlsrsrcby and commence a
rule.

Famous Pair United On Screen

any

government 
) r y ,"  be said. 
FoMlbiUtlss

'Fascism is Burssuacracy," hs
averred, "but what of It? Isn^t any 
"~>oratloB a  Bursauacracy?"

'snnls was for a long time
career diplomat, and, as charge 
d'sffslrs fo r  tbs Stats Dtpsrtmsnt 
In Nicaragua in 1926, b4 was storm 
center of a  bitter controvsisy. It 
was charged tbs United Ststos sent 
him to oust Chamorro and Install 
Dias as president of the littls South 
American country,

Frank B, Kellogg, then secretary 
of ctate, said that was "sheer non- 
sensP,"

WAPPING
Rev, David Carter will |fo to 

Andover on Sunday evening, where 
be will lead tbe Young Peoples 
clety of Christian Endeavor meet
ing.

The next Sunday School sociel 
will be held at the community 
Church House on Friday evening, 
March 23. Rev. David Carter will 
have charge of the games for tbe 
older children and Mrs. Josephine 
Foster will entertain the younger 
classes. Mrs. Ansel Christiansen 
and Mrs. Paul Sheldlck and her 
Simday School class will have 
charge of the refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehiguene W. Platt 
and two children were guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Addison E. 
Frink recently.

The South Windsor Board of 
Finance will recommend a  21 min 
tax rate a t the adjourned town 
meeting on Monday evening a t 7:30 
a t the Wapping School hall. It  was 
recommoided a t a  meeting of ae 
board last Wednesday evening. If 
the voters accept the recommenda
tion it will mean that the rate will 
have dropped nine T nllls in two 
years, the recommended rate of 
twenty-one mills is two toIHw lower 
than last year, and the year 
previous the drop was seven mills.

Mrs. Waldon V. Collins, who 
was taken 111 last Tuesday niglit 
with pneumonia is much better.

The Young Peoples Society of 
Christian Endeavor held Its business 
meeting a t the home o f  Mias Elsie 
Nevers this week.

George Burns of Hartford has 
been a t the South Windsor town 
hall recently mwiririg- ^ survey of 
the delinquent taxes. He is work
ing under the supervision of Dr. 
G « rg e  B. Clarke of Connecticut 
State College.

The Federated Sunday School 
Board held its r^fular monthly bus
iness meeting Thursday evenmg a t  
the Prim ary rooms, with 
present. Miss Inez Burnham was 
voted in as assistant Sunday School 
superintendost, and alao Miss Mabel 
D w re y a a  assistant aecretary and

© L O R I F Y I N e
Y o u r s e l f

AndB M art f S

Walking makes for health and 
health begets beauty —  which 
look In the mirror before starting 
is good enough reason for walking 
a mile a day. If you don’t  believe 
that It makes you more attractive, 
out and again when you return. 
Aren’t eyes brighter, skin more 
glowing, body lighter and more 
supple ?

L ^ m  to enjoy yoim daily walk. 
Smile; think pleasantly of other 
persons, interesting things you’ve 
done, amusing places you’ve visit
ed—not just of the fact that you 
have to take this bit of exercise to 
preserve health and beauty. Walk 
briskly with head up and see how 
soon you forget your troubles. 
Difficult situations often seem less 
troublesome after- you’ve covered 
the first quarter of a  mfle.

Walk with weight on the out
side edges of the balls of your 
feet and your toes will point 
straight ahead instead of turning 
outward in graceless manner. Let 
your whole body swing. Arms 
should be free and allowed to 
move back and forth, so if jrou 
want to get the most out of walk
ing, leave your purse a t home in
stead of tucking it imder an arm.

PROBE SPY RENO
Paris, March 3.— (A P )—Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert G. Switz of E ast 
Orange, N. J ., faced today a t least 
two more months imprisonment 
while French authorities continue 
an investigation of what they term  
an international spy ring. Tbe two 
were placed in jail December 12 on 
charges of being co-leaders in the 
espionage syndicate. Judge Jules 
Benon notified them last night that 
their prison mandate had been ex
tended.

PARIS TAXI STRIKE ENDS 
Paris, March 3.— (A P) — After a 

strike that lasted a  month, the 
capital’s 15,0(X) taxis dashed out 
upon the boulevards this monilng at 
8 o’clock. The strike was settled 
last night. Strikers said they had 
received satisfaction in their de
mands. The government announced 
tbe gasoline, parking and operating 
taxes., against which the drivers 
■trud^ would bs r a d a ^

/

Ortta.  Oar bo

"Queen Obrlitlna," Greta Garbo's 
first Metro-Goldin-Maysr ploturs 
In two years, which comes Sunday 
to tbs State Theater, promises to 
make film history for three rea
sons!

It reunites Garbo with John Gil
bert after a soreen separation of 
five years and brlnas him out of 
rstlrsment for a trlumiibal return 
to plotursi.

It is the pioture tbat Garbo has 
wasted to do all her life beoauee 
Queob Obriitlaa of Sweden is her 
favorite hiitorloal oharaoter.

It is tbe most ambitious film 
produotlofl with sets that rival the 
Field of the Cloth of Gold for their 
■lie and beauty that li to be seen 
la reeent years.

Mill Garbo is tbs title role de
voted many months of laborious 
rsisaroh in Swedish museums to 
oolleot data, all Information avail- 
Hble, and hundreds of old plates 
and entravlnfs to make the ploturs 
autbentlo,

Spanish Ambassador
John Gllbsrt, who lift films to 

dsvoto himislf to dlriotlnf and 
writing, omsrfsd from sorssn rs* 
tlrsmsnt at Miss Garbo's rsqusst 
to play tbs Impetuous roll of An
tonio, tbs Ipanfib Ambaasador with 
whom Christina fell In love,

Ian Keith, noted Shaksspsarsan 
actor of the stags, is seen u  Mag
nus, Christina's Lord Troasursr and 
the burr bensatb the'Swedish sad- 
die of state.

Lewis Stons, as Cbanoellor Ox- 
snstlema, Christina's counsellor and 
faithful tutor In state affairs, ap
pears in his seventh role with Miss 
Garbo in as many pictures.

Bliaabstb Young, a newcomer to 
the foreen but a talented young 
actress, was chosen by Director 
Roubsn Mamoulian to play tbe only 
other Important feminine part In 
tbe picture—that of Ebba, Chrie- 
tlna's lody-ln-waitlng,

Otbera In the carefully cboeen 
caet are C, Aubrey Smith, as tbs 
queen's loyal bodyguard and ser
vant; Reginald Owen, as Prince 
Charles, Christina's unsuccessful 
zultor; Georges R«ievent, os the 
French Ambassador; David Tor
rance, os tbe Archbishop; Gustav 
Von Sej^ertltz, os a Swedish gen
eral, and Ferdinand Munlre, os on 
innkeeper.

Rouben Mamoulian Directs
Rouben Mamoulian, whose lost 

achievement woe the direction of 
Marlene Dietrich in “Song of Songs 
was chosen by Mies Garbo to guide 
the destinies of the “Queen Chris
tina" production.

Tbe picture is based upon the 
glamorous life of Sweden’s famous 
Queen (Christina who reigned three 
hundred years ago, and its filming 
taxed the capacities of all M-G-M 
departments— the wardrobe depart
ment for thousands of authentic 
costumes of the period, the art de
partment and construction depart
ments for the massive sets of 
Christina’s Stockholm palace, the 
research department for eighteen 
months of labor while gathering 
authentic lnforma,tion for the pic
ture, the property department for 
tbe manufacture of every article 
used In the production from a tiny 
footstool to. palace furnishings and 
military armour of the period.

Daily Health 
Service

BLINDNESS A fT E R  DARK
IS COMMON SYMPTOM

By DR. MORRIS FIBHBBIN

Con you sss at night? If not, 
you may have what was rsoognlfsd 
as an unusual symptom thousands 
of y strs  ago,

In tbs tlms of Mlppoorttos, tbs 
grsat Grssk who foundsd ths mod- 
srn solsnos of msdloins, tbs taking 
of llvsr or llvsr and honey was 
was found to bs a ours. Within rs- 
osnt ystrs, ths dsflnlti rslatlonshlp 
of ths dlisass to osrtaln srrori of 
dlst, has bssn sitabllihsd tod ths 
ooDditiofl now can bs oontroUsd 
dsflnltsly. This condition Is tbs 
sarllfst sign of a dsflolsnoy of Vita
min A in ths dlst,

When tbs dsfloisnoy is oomplsto 
and long oontlnusd, a mors serious 
condition of inflammation of ths 
svM dtvilops, oallid xsropbthalmia. 
This oondltion is, bowtvsr, sxtrsm s- 
ly rars in ths Unltod States,

In Europe, particularly tftor tbs 
World War, when there was a short* 

of butter and frssh fats, xeroph
thalmia occurred frequently both In 
parente and oblldren.

Your body may develop a defi
ciency of vitamin A In a variety of 
ways. First, ths vsgstablss and fats 
known to contain this substanos 
may not bs included in ths dlst; sec- 
ond, there may bs some dlesoss of 
ths Intsstlnss which prevents V lt^  
min A being abeorbed from the food 
and from being etored In tbe liver; 
third, there are periods in life dur
ing rapid growth or during tbe in
fectious diseases when ths vitamins 
are used up rapidly,

Under any or all of these circum- 
stancee, you might develop defi- 
oiency of tbe vitamin.

Recently a  case has been recorded 
of a civil engineer who developed a 

of the bowel which made it

rOUNG NEGRO MURDERED 
BY UNKNOWN ASSAILANT
New Haven Negrress, Question

ed by Pdice, Claims Man 
Fired Fatal Shots at Com
panion.

New Haven, March 3.— (A P) —  
Roosevelt Maaon, 30 year negro of 
Norwalk and New York, d i^  early 
today enroute to a  hospital after be
ing shot in the head by an unidenti
fied assailant.

Oliva Glasby, 26, New Haven 
negro woman, was taken into cua- 
tody by police for questioning. She 
was quoted by off id  ala as saying 
that Maaon was shot by a man.

A .32 calibre revolver from which 
two shots had been fired was dis
covered in the snow about 60 feet 
from where Maaon was foimd on a  
sidewalk.

Police said the shooting occurred 
after a  party attended by Maaon 
apd Mias €Hasby, but the motive for 
the crinae was uiidetennlned.

A t the hospital it wa^ reported 
that a  bullet bad stmek Mason on 
tbe right side of tbe head and ap
parently became lodged in the brain.

The springs ol many old care 
will be greaitly improved by a doae 
a t  gm piats between the lenvee.

Impoeelble fo r  bim to absorb food 
eultably. He had developed night

disease
ipoi 
fta .

blindness, tbe first sign o  ̂ which'be 
noticed when the street lights ap
peared amber-colored and dim. Later 
be attended a dlnneb party and, 
after dark, be was unable to get 
around satisfactorily.

He noticed also that when coming 
from outdoors into tbe bouse be 
woiUd be unable to see degails for 
five or six minutes. TTie condition 
occurred every two or three days.

T'bis patient was given a  generous 
diet, which contained reasonably 
large quantities of milk, butter, and 
fresh vegetables. He ate large 
amoimts of these and yet did oot 
recover from his night blindness.

Eventually, however, an operation 
was performed to take care of tbe 
bowel condition and after this he 
was able to absorb sufficient 
amoimts of tbe vitamin and was 
cured.

CRAVAT LEAGUE

In the Cravat League last night 
at Murphy’s alleys Team No. 3 and 
No. 4 split even while Team No. 1 
and 2 also split even being tied on 
pinfall and No. 1 winning the roll
off.

Berry was the star of the evening 
hitting for a single of 152 and a 3 
string of 347

Team No. 2
McGowan ___  101 81 85— 269
Tedford . .........  87 108 93—288
Holland . .........  89 101 U 2—302
Berry . . . .........  93 102 152—347
Bengston ___  107 126 97—330

477 518 539 1534
Team No. 1

Chambers .........113 104 85—302
Larder . . ___  103 108 94—305
Anderson .........  97 102 111—310
Toscano . ___  109 120 101—330
Dietz . . . . ___  101 91 96—287

523 525 486 1634

Team No. S
Fox ......... .........  87 96 96^ 279
Blanchard ___  105 107 96—308
Murphy . . . . .  96 108 112—316
McDowell .........  98 96 105—399
Smith . . . ___  86 80 117—282

471 487 586 1484
Team No. 4

Ritchie . . . . . .  93 103 86— 282
McKee . . . . . . .  100 118 91—309
Stevenson ___  103 95 96—294
Dwyer . . . . . . .  87 90 83—265
Brennan . . . . .  93 96 90—279
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Saturday, March 8.

P. M.
1:00— Bulletins; Weather; Market 

Reports.
1:10— Rhythm Masters— Sid Pearl, 

director.
1 :3 0 --Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume director.
1:68— Broadcast from Metropolitan 

Opera House.
6:00— Silent.

Sunday, IKaroh 4.
P. M.
8:00— Eddie Cantor; Rublnoff's Or

chestra.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Oo-Round.
9:80— Orchestral Oems—Chrlstlaan 

Krlens, director; Bertellne Lasb- 
Inske, contralto.

10:00— Jack Benny; Frank Black's 
Orchestra.

10:80— Hall of Fame.
11:00—Tbe Menw Madcaps—Nor- 

man Cloutier, director.
11:80— Mlnreapolls Symphony Or

chestra.
12:80—Carlos Molina's Orchestra.
1:00— Silent,

t l 5

WDRC
Hartford Ooaa. IfSO

Saturday, Maroh 8.

P' M.
l.'OO—Savitt StriDf Quartet.
-  _  ------Ifni
3:00—Artist Rm IUI,

___ Ig Qu
1:80— Harold Knight's Orchestra.

_____ Reellal.
2;80—Donclz3! 80—Dancing Eoboss.
8i00—Round Townori.

Loaf at tho Organ, 
f''2$"“i*turdav Synoopatori,

Kag'nsky'i Ensombis, 
***• Orohistra.

5:80—Jack Armstrong, All-Arnsrl- 
ctn Bov.

fl!48— Dill Otmpo.
Artist,

6 !l8— Volet of Romanoo,
6i80— Frodorlo’ Wm WUo—“Tbs 

Political lltuaUon In Wuhlngton 
Tonight."

**Band Tiny
?!00— Elder Mlchaux and bis Con

gregation.
7 180—Isronodsrs,
7i45—Zstaam Jones and his Orcbsi*

I  ,'00— Forty-five Minutes In Holly
wood, '

U m b srt and Billy 
Hlllpot with Nat ghllkrst's Or- 
ohsstra,

9;M — ixiopold itowkowiki and ths 
Philodslphls Orchsitra,

9:18—Alexander Woolcott — The
Town Crier,

9:80—Stoopnagle and Bud; Jacques 
Ronard'e Orchestra.

10 ;00—Byrd's Antarctic Expedition, 
News iervice. 

10:45—Leaders in Action,
11:00—Ouy Lombardo and bis Or

chestra,
11:80— "Catherine the Oreat"—

Script Act from Loe Angeles.

Sunday, Maroh 4.
A, M,
10:00—Church of tbe Air,
10:30—Melody Parade,
10:46—The Playboye,
11:00— Service from the Flret Uni

tarian Meeting Houee.
12:00 m,—Mirth Parade.
P, M,
12:15— Italian Melodlee,
12:30—Tito Oulzar's Mid-day Sere

nade.
12:46—Pollih Prigram ,
1:00— Church of the Air,
1:80— lAzy Dan, The Minetrel Man, 

with Irving Kaufman.
2:00— The R ^ io  Voice of Religion 

—Rabbi Morrle Silverman.
2:30— The Big Hollywood Show;

Abe Lyman'e Orchestra.
8:00— New York Philharmonic

Symphony Orcheetra.
4:00— Radio League of the Little 

Fl-iwer—Father Coughlin.
5:00—To be announced.
5:30— Julia Sanderson and Frank  

CJrumlt.
0:00— Armanda Corea and Orchee

tra.
6:10— Farm  and Garden Talk.
6:15— Mike Hanapl and his Melody 

Boys.
6:30—Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45— The Family 'Theater—Act 1. 
7:00—The American Revue, Jack  

Denny’s Orchestra.
7:30— 'The Family Theater—Act. 2. 
7:45— C^ocoanut Grove Ambassadors 
8:00— Simday NIte Revue — Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:30— Waring’s Pennsylvanians and 

Guest Star.
9:00— Seven Star Revue— Nino

Martini, Jane Froman, Em o  
Rapee’s Orchestra; Ted Huslng; 
Vagabond Glee Club.

10:(X)—“P atil’s Dramas of Child
hood.”

10:30— Conclave of Nations.
11:00— H. V. Kaltenbom.
11:15— Little Jack Little’s Orches

tra.
11:45— Ace Brigode Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SpriagilelO — Boatoa

Saturday, Marcti 8.

P. M.
1:30— Vic and Sade.
1:45—Metropolitan Opera.
5:00— Platt and Nierman, pianists. 
5:30—Jackie Heller, tenor.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program Csdendar.
6:01— Duke Dewey and his Hickory 

Nuts.
6:15—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6 :30—Time.
6:32— Old Farm er’s Almanac.
8:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6^41—Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:46— Concert— Edward MacHugh, 

barlt(»e; Jamea J .  O’Hara.
7:00— Wortc’ In Review--Harold F .  

Maaebester.
T:10—Deo Qulgpte (drama)»
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Net*; AD p ro m w  to k«y and bwte ebalu or sronpt tberoof etfoee 
flod; coast to ooast (c to o) dasIsoatloD Ixtclodoa au avallaMo etatloua “ 

Prosramt aubjoot to ehaneo. P. M.
NBC-WEAF NE*rWORK 

nAilC — Bast I waaf vlw waal__  wtle
^ a r  wtac -vesh wft wilt wfbr wro wgy 
whan woaa wtam wwj waal; Mid; lud 
wmaq well wee-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NOPTHWKST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kitp wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-waufl wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoo wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kslr kfbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kfw komo 
kbq kfao kfar ksu Imo 
Cant. laat.
1Si4S— 1 !4S—Matrepolltan Opara—to 
4KXI— 6:00—To Bo Anneunead 
4 :10- 6:15—Tha Thraa toampa, Veeal 
4:30— 6:30—Boonemlei In Naw Daal 
6:0^- 6:00—DInnar Conoart—also eat 
6 :3 ^  6:30—Richard HImbar, Orehaa. 
8:46— 6:46—Satuiday Nloht 
6:16— 7:16—Talk by Dr, I
6:30— 7:30—To So Anneunead 

A Loratta

Smekar 
tanlay High

6:46— 7:46—Jack 
7:00— 1:00—Oaorga 
7 :80- 1:30—To l a  

hra.)
|:pq—10:00—f .  A. ReKa’a Oreh

_ __  CItmtna
Olaan'a Orohaatra 

Annaunead—(IVt
to c

10:0^11:00—Ralph KIrbary, Baritona 
Inrle Madripuara Oroh. 
)na Man'a Pamlfy—c to e

-Hellyweed on Air—to e 
-Carsfras Carnival—o to e

CSI-WABO NITWOSK
BASIC—laati wabo wade woko weao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjav wmaai Mleweat: wbbm wfbm 
kmbo kmez wowo whaa 
lA lT —wps wnp wlbw whao wlba wlaa 
wore wloe efrb okao 
piXIB—wfat wa(a wbro wgam wdod 
klra wrac wlao wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrb ktia waeo koma wdbo wods wbt 
wdaa wolf wtar wdbj wwva wmbf wija 
wnibr
wlbw kfn kfab wkbn weee wabt kaoj 
wnax

Osnt, I t i t .

I
Harold Knifht Or,—to « 
Artlit Ratital—oat to eit 
Danelni teheai—e to c 
Xaundtewnara Qusrtat—
Ann Leaf, orirlC -o  to e 
•at. fyneeestsra—0 to esaiVA' •' ■

- - fl
iniambis—to e 

- Qrahufra—ip e 
iSfk Armatroni—as only] 
Iherfnan Orahsatrs—west 
)al Ofmsa, Sanga—to s

Cant. .Caat.
ArtRb-oOe'osS

**1^“  ,**’t “^*** 'i'oloa ot Romanoo--"
Talk—bMlct 

-Anytreng—midwest rapOat 
Mlnatral — aastt 

Orohaatra—watt 
J 'J^ fW a r  MIehaux—alao eat 

Program—cast: ^ a  Opart SI ngara—Dixie
Tint! Orehaa.—to o7 '0 ^  * '0 0 ^ 6  MÎ B. In Hellywopd— 

basic; Horaet Qarlach Oreh.—Iteia
"  “ ■ * -  Dixie

.4

J

•choatfor'
0. Naylor Orohs 

•A<^HUIpo/t A Lam bart-m "«
■ Orohaatra—Dlxla

Orohaatra—to a 
Woolleott—to 0 

Tha Surprita Party—to e
••*P“ 1Pi*^To Ba Announead

.Action—alao a 
Lombardo Orohoo.—alao e 

10:30—11:80—Catharine tha Q rast-to 
, ,  01 H. Oreh,—mldw
1^'®^12:00L.LIttlo J , Little Oreh.—ba- 
, ,  Oreh.—mldw
11‘*®“ '2!W-“ Chir|le Davis Oroh.-ba- 
«« Fanleo Orch."rmldw
13:00— 1:00—Danes Hour—wabo only

NiC-WJZ NETWORK
6,1̂ 6'C — Bast: wla wba-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal;

‘‘>'’7 wanr wis kwk kwqr Uoll wran wmaq kso wkbf 
JP R TH W IST a CANADIAN — wtmj
SOUTH -  wrva wptf wwno wla wiax

*'•!> wapl 
kprs

Cant. Bait.
’ J'.nnZ 1'15~2!,®*''®P®"“1'’ Opara—to o
l  i t  i  Harmony
l . J f c  !  finis'*'!® J®«ki* Hallar, Voo. 
i  oSZ !  Annia—a y ( only
1 and HTa Cang
• * 2 -  C luf-to wji only
6:46— Ii4 6 ^ a p t. wTiTlami, Talk—

^ n la —mldwaai rpt 
«H»rrlok, Baritona 2!iJC  l i lt s ® " *  ®!i'"®*®i ••'■ lal—salt

1 a t  f Amarlea, bramatio1s t  2 iy®J® Quartat
Z a t  !  2tA ® ,"*7®®l (•I’ogram-to a,2 S t  j 6#kion. Or,—wir' 
i f l t i f t i l t w  ?l® P“*hln irohaitraPscki Prog,

•■ '■ n Danas—&aile
? H Z ia !s t j .‘.“L «*’ '*®T®"*® P'’®"*®'

7i8(L -F , 0 . B. DctreK—Benay Xyts 
Bad bis Orobsstrs. 

fiOO—A rt la AaiarlOA— "Our First 
Batiuoat F a irtsf," Joba iiaglstoa  
Oeploy.

I;30— "WbAt M tkH Moaoy Move. 
Ii80—New Bagltad Community 

•iaglag Clubs.
9i00—Jam  bores,
9i80—Eddie Duohin and bis Orobds 

tra.
10115—Tim s, wsAttasr, tompsraturs. 
10H 9-B porta Rdvisw,
10139—Old Farm er's Almanoo, 
10;80— Bam  Dtnoa, 
lliSO— Hotol BiltmOrs Orohsstra. 
13i00— Hotol Pierre Oroheitra.
13i80 a. m,— Moatolair Hotel Or 

ohestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar,

•unday, Marob 4 
8:00— Tone Pictures,
5:80—Time, woatber, temperature. 
8:88— lAw White, organist.
9:00— NBC Children’s Hour. 

10:00— Southland Bkstchss— South 
sroarlss.

10:80— Music and American Youth. 
11:00— Safety Crusaders.
11:30— Radio Nlmbls Wits— Everett 

Smith,
11:45—Metropolitan Organ recital 

—Arthur Martel,
P, M.
12:09—Time, weather, temperature. 
12:15— Baby Rose Marie.
12:80— Radio City Music Hall Con 

cert.
1:30— National Youth Conference. 
2:00— Box X  Days and Nights.
2:30— Rings of Melody.
3:00— Ruby Newman and his Or

chestra, Eleanor Talcott, con
tralto; Harry Miles, baritone. 

8:15— To be announced.
8:80— Jan Garber and his Orches

tra.
4:00— Albert Payson Terhime.
4:15— Fascinating Facts.
4:20— Massaebusetta Bay Colonies 

—Gleason L. Archer.
4:80— Princess P at Players.
5:00— National Vespers.
5:30— Grand Hotel (dram a)—Anne 

Seymour.
6:00— Concert—Symphony Orches

tra.
7:00— Ted Weems and his Orches

tra.
7:30— Joe Penner, comedian; Har

riet Hilliard, vocalist; Ozzie 
Nelson and his Orchestra.

8:00— Eddie Cantor Rubinofl’s Or
chestra.

9:00— Will Rogers; Revelers Quar
tet; Emil Coleman and his Or
chestra.

9:30— Walter Winchell.
9:45— Nat Shilkret and his Salon 

Orchestra.
10:00— Time.
10:02— Old Farm er’s Almanac.
10:04— Temperature.
10:06— Famous Sayings.
10:08— Weather.
10:10— Organ recital —James 

O’Hara.
10:15— Sports Review.
10:30— Joe and Bateese.
10:45— Meditation.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04— Old Farm er's Almanac.
11:06— Organ recital— James J . 

O’Hara.
11:16—Kay Fayre.
11:30— Paradise Restaurant orches

tra.
12:00— Ctotton C3ub Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30— Terrace Garden Orchestra. 

1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

J.

BfAY VIEW PHALANX RELICS

Hartford, March 3.— (A P) — For 
the first time In the long history of 
the Putnam Phalanx, Its priceless 
relics of George Washington, larael 
Putnam, the Revolutionary and Civil 
W ar kept in the Phalanx Armory, 
will be thrown open to school 
teadiers, historical organizatlooa 
and members of the * public inter
ested in American history. Such a  
proposal has been maide from time 
to time ‘during the 76 y ean  o f  the 
ftxistance of the Phadanx but ban 
never been carried out. A will 
3e presented for flnail dlBCusBioD and 
vote at the m eetng of the organlxa- 
tlon Monday night, however, and as 
far as could be learned there la no 
doubt that It will be naaaed.

Y o y g
CHILDREN

Za taking' stook of bim or bsrsslf, 
•very mother and fatbsr would b« 
wise to ask tbi/question:

"Am I trying to make my oblld 
into my own mold, or af least Into 
what I should like to bavs bean? 
Am I unconsciously trying to curb 
•very opportuniW for him to ba bim
sslf? Am I sslflsb tnougb, through 
my '■xtondsd parsonality’ to try to 
fores him to bsooma what I am f  In 
reality I am eonvlnood tbat my 
ideas are tbs only Idsoa and tnat my 
way of living is tha only way to live 
and my way of thinking and ootiog 
ths only way, too, Is this right?"

Tbsrs is no saying as wise u ,  
"Know tbysslf," Too few parente 
take tbe time to etop and examine 
into their own minde or to get at 

Almoet mveri-tbeir own motlvea,
ably they will tell ue they do it for 
tbe child's own good.

The commonest mistake in all 
child rearing le for tbe parent to 
look upon himself oe on oracle of 
rightness— not goodness, but rlght- 
oees,

FeeUnn of “Rightness"
All bis life be has been getting 

•et In habit, habit of living and eff 
thinking. And by bard work, expe
rience, or op p ^ tm ity  has been 
shaped into tbe person be is. But 
there are miUione o f  men and wom
en today who are not happy in spite 
of it all. They look back and know 
tbat if lees pressure had been 
brought to bear a t home and they 
bad bad^ freer rein to become what 
they wished and do a t least, sonoe of 
the things they wanted, Uiey would 
be healthier and happier now.

Yet so strong is this feeling of 
“rightness” in tbe adult tbat toese 
same unhappy parents usually turn 
around and do tbe same thing to 
tbeir own children. They cannot un
derstand that tbeir own bobbles may 
make poor horses for their offspring 
who differ in temperament. It does 
not necessarily apply to vocation, 
but this is often Uie largest rock In 
the reef.

We are outraged if our children 
do not inherit our tastes. We are 
nonplussed if they do not agree to 
our likes and dislikes and prejudices 
altogether.

We hate a nation, a, race, a creed 
or a neighbor with what we smugly 
look upon as a “righteous hate.” We 
think we are justified because— well 
—“haven’t all our family for gener
ations always felt this w ay?’’ So we 
try  to instill into young Thon is  or 
Mary the same p o ^ n . If he ho ts 
and shakes off our hand there .3 
trouble. We think he Is insulting us 
and is a t least ungrateful.

The Forcing Method 
By the same token we expect 

these children to like what we do, 
admire and cultivate what to us is 
the acme of something. If they 
don’t, we resort to the forcing meth
od. It goes right along in almost 
every path of character-building we 
ocm name.

Of course we must set standards. 
And it is right to educate a  child to 
an appreciation of real culture and 
the real virtues. We must be sure 
these are not fictitious. We cam 

condition" bim by educatioo to a  
certain place in life but In this he 
might be allowed choice.

Elach child in the world Is first o f  
all himself. The wise way la to get 
behind that self and develop It a s ' - 
we would a plant. We cannot make 
a  rose into a  lily, or an oak into an 
elm. There is no use or good in frus
trating either. Just because they are  
of a different genua from the one we 
prefer.

Three Washington, D, C., wmn 
w . chosen as tiie nucleus of tho 
Women's Ihtenational Aeital F̂ o- 
Uoe of tho Women's IhtutiatiOBai 
Assodation of Am^onauties, are 
now acting in tha cnpndty o? opc* 
ehti ^  ^  Wnoi^tnBton

■H
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M. H. S. Loses To Windham In Season^s Finate, 3 M
GUARDS WILUNG TO OPPOSE 

ANY LOCAL TEAM FOR TITLE
ASK CHALLENGERS 

TO STAGE SERIES 
OF ELIMINATIONS

Suggest West Sde Rec and 
YMCA Meet in Prelim to 
Kerin Barry Tilt at Ar
mory Next Wednesday.

The NfttlonAl Guards today an* 
Bounced their willingneM to defend 
the town baaketball championship 
ajfainst any team in Manchester and 
suggested that all teams wishing to 
challenge for the title stage an ellm> 
ination series, the winner of which 
will meet the Guards. It was fur
ther suggested that the West Side 
Rees and TMCA engage in a prelim
inary to a game being arranged 
with the Kevin Barry team of Hart
ford at the State Armory next 
Wednesday, for the piurpose of start
ing the series immediately.

To Ffatleh Season.
The Guards, suffering from a 

severe slump this season after two 
years o f brilliant play in which they 
annexed the town title in 1982 and 
retained it in 1988, both times 
against the Rec Five, are determin
ed to finish out this season and then 
start re-building for the 1984-86 
campaign. It is expected that the 
team will play several tune-up 
games prior to the proposed town 
title series and booUng o f an all- 
star attraction '•is now being con- 
eidered.

Invite AH Comers.
The Guards, according to the 

spokesman o f the team, are not f t  
all particular as to what teams or 
players participate in the elimina
tion tourney for the championship. 
Should the Rees and YMCA agree 
to play next freek, however, It will 
automatically remove several teams 
in the Bee S ^ o r  League from  con- 
sideratioD, as a munber of local play
ers are in the lineim  of more 
one team. The Guards s ŝo feel 
that the Rangers, if they so desire, 
should be given a chance at the title, 
although their schedule has consist
ed of games with second flight 
teams.

Argument Seems One.
As the situation now stands, the 

West Sides, Y and Rangers are 
about the only teams of consider- 
tion, pending the outcome of the 
Rec league. Considerable argument 
over eligiblUty lists seems io the 
offing if any o f the leAgue leaders 
are to be included as challengers, 
as the Masons, Jewels and Phan
toms all have playen who have ap
peared with the Rees and Y.

Back on Home Floor.
The Guards have played seventeen 

games to date, winning eight and 
losing nine. Next week’s game 
will mark the first appearance of 
-the town champs on their home 
floor since January 25 and their 
first gams since February 16. Num- 
erottf practice sessions are b^ng 
held In an attempt to whip the tAim 
into its former brilliant form and if 
the players can regain their enthu
siasm fans will be given a chance to 
see the Guards of old in action.

Managers of the Jewels, Rangers, 
Masons, YMCA, West Side Rees and 
Phantoms are invited to a m ating 
at the State Armory tomorrow 
morning at lO o’clock, at which time 
the Guards will discuss the proposed 
elimination tourney for the right to 
challenge for the town title. Teams 
not represented will be considered as 
not Interested and will not be in
cluded in arrangements.

VBTEBANS UlAOVE

The Army and Navy club took 
three out of four points from the 
Legion and the V. F. W. took the 
sante number from the Britishers in 
the weekly match held last night la 
Murphy’s alleys.

Cervini of the Legion and Dave 
0*41igan of the Army and Navy club 

jidJLd at 142 for single string honors 
' and Frank Cirvlnl topped the list of 

bowlers with a three game total of 
874.

Army and Navy (8)
G alligan ..........  98 101 142—386
Bidwell ..........  98 93 127—818
Frey ................  97 93 105—298
F. Anderson . .  107 92 139—888
GiorgetU ........  117 116 109—342

507 495 622 1624 
AmerloaB Leaioo (11

Sonnickson . . .  115 115 108—886
Glenaey ..........  76 118 90—279
J. Copeland . . .  88 88 M l—287
Wilkie ............  106 188 98—842
Cervini ..........  107 142 126—874

492 596 680 1618

British Amerleaaa (1)
Baker ..............  77 78 96—280
Davies ............  92 108 89—884
F lem in g..........  106 98 128—826
Thomson ........  102 89 101—893
T a g g e rt..........  97 96 89—283

478 4M 497 1484 
Veteraiw Foreign W an (8)

Frazier ..........  90 92 98—280
Laklng . . . . . . .  98 184 88—810
A nderson........  89 129 104— 833
Olson ............... 104 96 89—388
Mathiaeon . . . .  113 183 118—857

488 683 487 1187

Wesley Wamock Awarded 
Letter As Swimming Ace

I

Rec To Sponsor Tourney 
O f Volley Ball Champs 

From 4 States, March 17

Wesley Wamock, who a few years * cation and has been an outstanding 
rn Pfliened as swlmminp and dlv-Tperformer. lh_ a recent meet

placedago reigned as swimming and div' 
log ohampioD of Manchester, has 
been keeping up his starring actlvl- 
tiea aa a member of the aquatic 
team of William and Mary college 
at WilUamsburq, Va. According 
to word recently received here, Wes 
has received bis letter in this sport 

Kept from sports activities bĵ  an 
injury last year, W amock joined the 
team again after the (Jhistmas va-

against North Carolina, be 
second in the forty yard dash, forc
ing the winner to swim the distance 
In the fast time of 19.2. The re
lay team on which he competed 
broke the school record for the five- 
man relay with a mark of 1:20.

W amock Is also interested in 
track and intends to try out in the 
sprints this spring. He is a soph
omore at William and Mary.

LOCAL TRADE TROUNCES 
MERIDEN TRADE, 33 TO 26

A four-state Round Robjn 
ball tournament will be held at the 
School street Rec on Bt. Patrick's 
Day, Saturday, March 17, it was an
nounced today oy Director Frank 
Busch, who said that it will be the 

Tirst ame that such a tournament 
will be held In this state.

’The first match is scheduled to 
start at 1:80 p. m., and from that 
time on the tournament will be In 
session and in all probability will 
continue until nUdulgbt, as during 
that time 60 games are sohedulea 
to be played. Each match will be 
decided by beat two out of three 
games and the winner of the 
tournament' will be the team with 
the most number of games won for 
the day.

The teams entered in this tourna
ment are; the Y. M. C. A .’s of 
Jamaica, New York, - Providence, 
Rhode Island, Pittsfield, Maas., 
Hartford, Conn., and the Recreatiem 
team. ’The outstanding team and

Chalks Up Third Straight 
Vidory After Long Losing 
Streak; Never Headed 
After Taking Early Lead; 
Seconds Beaten.

Manchester Trade continued Its 
march along the victory trail yes
terday afternoon by turning back 
Meriden 'Trade at the School Street 
Rec, 88 to 26. It was the third 
straight triumph for the local Me- 
chanioe after a loeing streak of ten 
games and brought the team ample 
revenge for Its previoue defeat at 
Meriden, 28 to 16.

Manchester took a one-point lead 
in the first quarter, 9-8, and Increas
ed ft tc 21-16 by halftime, a margin 
that the visitors were unable to 
overcome although they fought des
perately through the ’ast two quar
ters and kept the locals from  in
creasing their margin by more than 
a single point. Phelps and Keisb 
featured for Manchester the former 
tossing in five baskets,, while Klisky 
went best for Meriden.

’The ManebesteP seconds were 
swamped by Meriden in the prelimi
nary, 43 to 14. 'The locals next 
gaiM  will be against New Britain 
’Trade In the Hardware City Mon
day afternoon.

Manchester Trade (88)
P. B. F. T.
0. Noveck, rf ..............2 1-4 6
4, Phelps, If ...................5 0-2 10
0. Olender, If ..............0 0-0 0
d . Misaiko, If .̂............. 0 0-0 0
1. Keish, c ........................ 3 8-6 9
3. Raguskus, r g .............. 2 1-1 5
4. Cook, Ig .....................1 2-5 4
1. GiU, I g ......................... 0 0-0 0

13 18 . 7-18 33
Meriden Trade (?6)

P. B. F. • ’T,
0. Polnar, r f ................... i  2-6 4
4. Klisky, I f .................... 6 8-4 18
0. Nylrl, If ......................0 0-0 0
8. Jenson, c .....................1 0-0 2
1. Madjuch, c ................. 0 1-1 1
1. MIkosz, rg .................1 2-2 4
8. Mann, I g ..................... l  O-O 2
0. Plcnarclk. Ig .............0 0-2 0

12 9 8-18 26
Score By Periods

Manchester 'Traoe 9 12 9 3— 33
Meriden T ra d e___  8 7 8 8— 26

Score halftime, 21-15, Manches
ter Trade. Referee, Bogglni. 'Time, 
4 jS-mlnute periods.

Meriden Trade 2nds (48)
P< B. F. T.'
6. Madjuch. rf ...............0 1-4 i
1. Lilllenthal, rf ............0 8-8 3
0. Centinehley, If ..........8 0-0 10
2. Plcnarcik, e ...............6 0-2 12
1. Nyln, r g ..................... 8 2-7 8
1. Pemal, Ig ...................3 8-4 9

8 17 9-20 48
Manchester Trade 2nds (14)

P- B. F. T.
4, Misaiko, r f ................. i  o ^  2
0, Patrick, rf .................O 0-0 0
0. Kilpatrick, r f .............0 0-0 0
2; W. StakllnskI, If . . . . 8  1-2 7
0, Unger, If ....................o 0-0 0
0. Cowles, c ....................0 0-0 0
1. C3ooney, c ...................i  i-2  8
8. Olender, r g .................0 0-0 0
1. Pallein, rg .................o 0-0 0
3. G'.U, I g .........................1 0-2 2
1. H. StakllnskI, I g ___ 0 0-1 0

15 6 2-7 14
Score By Periods

Meriden 'T rade-----11 10 16 7—48
Manchester 'Trade .4  7 2 1—14 

Score halftime, 21-11, Meriden 
Trade, Referee, Bogglni. 'Time, 4 
7-minute periods,

‘ OOCRET BEA’TS HLDEN

Montreal, Ifereb  8,— (A P )—Henri 
Coebet finally haa broken the spell 
woven by Big Bill Tllden’s magic 
tennis racquet.

Beaten three times in a row by 
the tall Philadelphlaa since he turn
ed professional, Coohet put on a 
dazzling eaUbitioB of shot wmiring 
laat night as be whipped 'TUden 7-9, 
6-2, 6-7, 6-2, 6-2, In the final match 
at the third Fraaeo-Amerlean pro- 
f saelonal team series.

Coehet'i victory couldn’t save the 
French from their third successive 
team defeat for Ellswortb Vines, 
lean OaUfomlan, had clinched the 
series for the Americans earlier in 
the eveniag with a straight set 10- 
8, 6 -i tritunpb over Martin
Pina.

FIVE LOCAL TEAMS 
TO PLAY TONIGHT

Ben Clone Presents Big 
Court Program at the 
School Street Rec Gym.

What promises to be a busy night 
at the School street gym, comes 
from the annoimcement o f Ben 
dune, director of basketball at the 
East Side Rpe, who has booked no 
less than five games for tonight at 
the Rec gym.

The first game, ..cbeduled-to start 
at 6:00 p. m., fin ^  the snappy East 
Side team opposing the Merz’s Fill
ing Station team.

Next in line coqics the game be
tween the Boys’ Club of the West 
Side Rec and the Collegians, a local 
team. Both these teams have snap
py aggregations and an interesting 
game is looked for.

'The third game finds Louie 
Smith’s Herald Newsboys stacking 
up against the Now Britain Pan
thers. 'The visitors from all reports, 
are a strong team and should give 
the paper carriers plenty of trouble. 
The Herald team will rely on Swan
son, Kovis, Hedlund, Johnson, Sears, 
Walker and Mozzer to carry them 
out to vlctcTy.

Possibly the feature game of the 
night is the Mitchell House and 
Jaffe Jewel game. It will be re
membered that the visitors scored 
an impressive win over the Ansaldi 
quintet last week and are out to 
take the scalp at the Jiuffe team. 
The visitors play a snappy passing 
game throughout, keeping the game 
going at all times at a fast pace. 
The Jaffe team plays an entirely 
different type o f game by working 
the ball slowly up the floOT and re' 
lying mostly on their many plays. 
They will use the 'Tlemey brothers, 
<5orman. Hutt, Bycbolsky, Nelson, 
Faulkner, Nelson and Larson to add 
the visitors to their already long 
list of victims.

'The final game brings together 
the Ciolt’s team of Hartford and the 
Phantoma The Hartford team Is en
tered in the Industrial league in 
Hartford and though not leading 
the league they are among tb*: lead
ers. The visitors are anxious to be 
on the long end o f the score with 
the Phantoms aud wUl be at full 
strength when the game starts. 'The 
-local team will rely on the Salmond 
brothers, Fraser, (3ourtney, Renn. 
Welles and M agnu'on to bring on 
the victory.

While the above teams are show
ing their wares at home the Ansaldi 
Mason team will travel to Hartford 
tonight and oppose the Menorah 
Five at the Vine street school gym, 
the game scheduled to start at 8:16 
o'clock.

volley ifcprobable

PAUL RUNYAN WINNER 
OF WEST COAST GOLF

Bellealr Heights, Fla., March. 8— 
(A P )—Paul Runyan, White Plains, 
N. Y., professional, moved on down 
to Miami today seeking stiH more 
golf worlds to conquer—he won the 
west coast open championship here 
late yesterday with a 276 total, a 
record for the tournament.

'Two rounds o f 68 each enabled 
Runyan to win the title and 8600 
first cash prize. A1 Watrous, De
troit, took second place and 8800; 
Willie MacFarlane, Tuckaboe, N. 
Y., and Johnnie Revolts, Milwau
kee, tied for third and fourth 
places, d lv ld i^  the 8200 and 81M 
prizes.

Last Night *s Fights
By Asseristed Frets 

Milwaukee — Frankie B a tta | ^  
Winnipeg, M aa„ knocited out Paul 
Plrron, Clavelaad, one.

Nogales, Ariz,—Sammy Maadell, 
RoekxoR

Ariz,—Sammy
lord, 111,, stopped Tommy SOU, 

Ariaooa, two.
Oraad Fprka, N. D,—Laurie 

~Viniilpsf, outpointed Mel Cole
man, Duluth, 10.

dsveland, Ohio—Jimmy Vaughn, 
Cleveland, knocked out Buddy 
Scnitchina, Akron, 2.

Detroit—Bobt^ Leitham, Mont
real, ou^miBted George Annarino, 
Newark, 0 „  10.

^---------- winner erf thla toum am tet
is the Jamaica, Y. M. C, A, This 
team finished ^ th  in the National 
voQeyball tournament, and won the 
Eastern Statas tournament. Metro
politan championship, and the flvt- 
su te  playoff held at Jamaica, N. 7., 
in which the Rec team finished in 
fourth place. Neat ranking team is 
Providence, R. 1,, New England 
champions, who finished In third 
place at Jamaica recently. 'The 
Pittsfield, Msssachusetta team la the 
Western MaaaaohusetU champion, 
with the Recreation team, Connec
ticut ohampioos and the Hartford, 
Conn., team, the dethroned cham
pions frfter they held the champion
ship o f the state for twelve consecu
tive years.

'There is no doubt but what many 
of the states volley ball enthusiaats 
will be in Manchester for this 
tournament as spectators and to de
fray the expenses of this tournament 
a small admission charge will be 
made.

WINSTED Y BEATEN 
BY RANGERS 45-25

Locak Gain 15th Victory in 
R oyy; Masons Ront Sacred 
Hearts 40-19.

Bring on the best! That is the 
cry which is echoing throughout the 
School Street Recreation building 
following last night's battle in vdiicb 
the spe^ y Ranger five, one of Man
chester's best combinations over
powered the Wlnsted Y team, 45- 
25.

'The victory over the Winsted 
team marked the fifteenth straight 
win for the Rangers, who will make 
a bid for ihe town title shortly.

Lead from Start.
'The first half of the game last 

night was an even matter, but only 
through the brilliant e ffo i^  of Ra
guskus who scored no less than six 
field goals the first half. 'The score 
at half time found the local team 
in front 16-10. The Rangers 
couldn’t get started the first half 
but the second half was a different 
story aa the Rangers started off 
with a burst of speed that could not 
be stopped and were way out front 
late in the third period and held a 
commanding lead throughout.- to 
coast home to a well deserved vic
tory. Sebuetz, Kennedy and An
tonio played well and did their part 
of the scoring. Raguskus never
theless was outstanding. Winsted 
used three men against him but in 
vain. Nero, Pulver and Cooney 
featured for the Y team.

Masons Also Win.
With (^uish, (Campbell and Kovis 

playing the leading roles the An- 
sal^  Masons scored an impressive 
victory over the Sacred Heart team 
of Springfield 40-19 in the second 
game of the night. Diulng the first 
half the game proved to be worth 
while but the strong AnsalcU team 
started clicking the second half to 
leave the Springfield team by the 
wayside and turn the game into a 
rout. At no stage of the game did 
the visitors press the Masons as the 
winners displayed a fast passing at
tack, which could not be stopped. 
The playing of Reardon and O’Neill 
stood out for the losers.

Rangers (46).
P G F T
0 Raguskus, rf ------8 2-8 18
1 Enrico, rf .............1 0-0 2
1 Kennedy, If ..........3 0-0 6
0 Brown, If ..............1 0-0 2
0 Sebeutz, c ............4 3-3 11
0 Antonio, rg ........ .3 0-0 6
0 Elnrico, rg ............0 0-0 0
0 Della Fera, I g -----0 0-2 0
1 Sartor, I g ............... 0 0-0 0

a 20 5-18 45
Winsted Y (26)

P ' G F T
1 Nero, rf .................3 0-0 6
2 Pulver, r f ............... 3 '1-2 7
0 Finn, I f .................. 1 0-0 2
0 Cooney, c .............. 3 0-0 6
0 Pulver, c ..............1 0-0 ’ 2
2 (Danty, r g .............. 0 1-2 1
0 White, r g .............. 0 1-2 1
8 McCleu, Ig . . . . . . 0  OrO 0
0 Sarafin, I g ............ 0 0^) 0

8 11 8-6 26
Referee, Falkowski.

Ansaldi Masons (40).
P G F T
2 Opizzi, rf ..............0 3-6 3
0 E. BlsseU, r f .......... 0 0-0 0
2 Dowd, I f ................ 0 6-6 6
0 Qiiish, c ............... 6 2-2 14
0 E. Bissell, r g ........ 0 0-0 0
0 Kovis, rg ...............4 0-3 8
1 Campbell, Ig .........3 4 ^  10

5 18 14-20 40
Sacred Heart (19). 

p  O F T
2 O’NelU, rf ........... 2 0-0 4
1 Abertf, U ............... 0 0-0 0
2 Leary, U ...............0 0-1 0
8 Reaxtkm, c ............5 0-0 10
4 McKenna, r g ........ 1 ' 1-2 3
8 Olflana, Ig ...........0 >-4 2

15 "•  8-7 19
Referee, Della Fera; umpire, Kau* 

nady.

UEAO M S B  RACE _

New York, March a — tAP)—Tlw 
teams at McNamara and. L u d s, 
Dabaataa and Thomaa, and Brooar^ 
do and Guimbretlere were tied for 
first ]^ace at the and at the 128th 
hour today aa the six day. bike race 
•atarad its final hours.

CLAIMS MAX BAER 
CAN KAYO PRIMO

Tofflin; Looghrui Who 
Foaght Both Makes This

Miami, Fla., March 8.*»(A P) — 
Tommy Loughran, the only major 
heavyweight who has fought the 
pair o f them, believes that Max 
Baer will knock out Prlmo Camera 
If the two of them ever meet in a 
heavyweight title match.

"That Prediction,” says Loughran, 
“Is based on the possibility that 
BcMt can get Into snapr agsun tbat 
be wsui on the night be knocked out 
Max Sohmeling last summer.”

“I don’t think Baer will give up 
his outside interests to fight for a 
challenger's percentage m June,” 
Tommy said. “He'll want to have 
tremendous time whipping himself 
into shape for a Cjamera match, and 
besides I want that chance myself. I 
wane another shot at Camera in 
Jime. 'This time I ’ll lick him as 
surely as wtTte sittixig here.” 

Loughran realises now that he 
wasted a great deal of coeirage that 
got him nothing but praiseworthy 
lines in the papers when he tried to 
slug out the issue with Camera 
Thursday night in a match in which 
be was outweighed 86 poimds —the 
greatest m arg^ any one heavy
weight ever conceded another in the 
history of title matches.

“1 was over confident,” the 184 
pound Loughran confesses, “I 
thought I could handle him in the 
clinches, along the ropes, and in the 
comers. But 1 was wrong. If I had 
stayed in the center of the ring, 
bearing him, Td have won that fif
teen roimd declBion.” 

loughran, because he was able to 
hit Camera frequently with his 
right band, believes tbat Baer, a ter
rific right hand puncher, could do 
the same.

NBA LEAGUE RESULTS

In the NRA League last night at 
the Charter Oaa alleys, Elmer 
Gustafson set a new league record 
of 167 for high single. 'The Aristo
crats took three points from the 
Builders. The Bluefields took three 
from Jafle’s Jewels and the Oak 
St. Tavern split evei. with Oarrone’s 
Market. Charles Kebart took three 
string honors with 892. Clamey fol
lowed with 879 and 'Twaronlte third 
with 870.

Jafle’s Jewels (1)
VittuUo ..........  112 90 96—298
Keeney ..........  101 117 126—344
Jaffe ..............  92 107 127—326
Camey ............  130 116 133—879
Morlarty ........  96 90 91—276

580 520 578 1628 
Bluefields (8)

Pohl ................  100 117 129—346
Strufl ..............  118 186 93—841
Oado ................  100 107 98—806
Brozowski . . .  113 121 107—341
Kebart ............  ISO 122 140—892

656 602 667 1726

Builders (1)
Suhle ..............  101 118 99—318
A. K h ofla ........  94 108 82—284
Adamson ........  96 120 101—816
O rvinl ..........  101 118 100—314
E. K n ofla ........  95 106 180—880

486 564 612 1662 
Aristocrats (8)

Benson ............  116 122 102—340
GlgUo ..............  87 116 100—302
Allen ............... 88 107 106—800
A nderson ........  106 94 98—298
T w aron lte___  188 115 122—870

680 668 622 1606

OoRone's Market (2)
G arrap s..........  92 97 S8—K2
Zelanak ..........  98 96 88—2 ^
Fortla ...........   98 98 101—292
Detio ..............  97 184 109—889
Howard ..........  94 112 U7—328

469 886 492 149T
Oak Bt. Tavara (fl)

WUkiiisan . . . .  ,96 102 100—297
Armatrong . . .  86 111 108— 2̂99
Garibaldi ........  98 116 89—802
Gustafson . . . .  167 89 87—848
Schubert ........  117 109 110—8M
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STEVENS IS NAMED 
AS HEAD GRIDIRON 
MENTOR AT N.Y.U .

Picked to Lead the Violets 
Out of the Football Wild
erness —  Appointment 
Comes as Sorprise*

Ntfw York, ikarcb 8 .— (A P)— 
New York Univerilty haa turned to 
Dr. Marvin A. (M ai) Stevens to
lead the Violets out at the football 
wilderness.

The 34-year-old veteran of ten 
years’ coaching experience at Yale 
was named hear football coach at 
N. Y. U., by the board of athletic 
contro: last night He signed one- 
year contract calling for a salary 
believed to be around 17,600.

A Big Hurprise
Stevens’ appointment came as a 

big surprise for it had been thought 
that Arthur H. (Archie) Roberta, 
present freshman coach, held the 
Inside track for the Job made va
cant by the resigpation on Feb. 1 
of Howard (Jake) Quin.

Head coach at Yale from 1928 
through 1932, Stevena now le an in
structor in orthopedics, surgery and 
gyneology at Yale Medical School 
of which be la a graduate, and also 
is a member of the staff of New 
Haven hospital.

Dr. Stevens will take over hia new 
duties as soon as weather conditions 
permit the bolding of spring prac
tice. He said last night be expected 
the Violets to “play to win and to 
exhibit a rugged, and,’ I hope, intel
ligent brand o f football.”

Had Poor Somoo
Tho new head coach will arrive on 

the scene at a time when N. T. U.’s 
football fortunes are at a lower ebb 
than they have been for many 
yoars. The Violets- poor season in 
1983— they won only two games— 
and the resultant criticism from un
dergraduates and alumni were the 
chief factorf In Cann’e resignation

In announcing Stevens’ appolnt- 
msnt, Dr. Philip O. Badger, chair
man of the board o f control and 
himself a Yale man, made it plain 
that there would be no change 'i  
■N, T. U.’s present policy of footbab 
de-emphaslzatlon, adopted after 
John F. (C^ilck) Msehan, who de
veloped teams there that gained 
national prominence, had left Uni 
versity Heights for the comparative 
serenity oi Manhattan = CoHege’s 
athletic office.

Bom at Stockton, Kaa,, Stevens 
won ten letters in football, basket
ball, track, baseball and tennis at 
Washburn Cjollege, Topeka, from 
1918 throi^h 1921. Then he trans
ferred to Yale and was a star back 
on the great Eli team of 1928.

Ineligible in his senior year—1924 
—Stevens was named an assiatant 
to Head (3oach T. A.- D. Jones and 
held that poet until Jones’ retire
ment in 1027. In 1928 be was named 
head coach and held that position 
through the 1932 season whSn he 
quit to devote more time to his 
medical duties. He retained a place 
on the staff, however, serving as 
freshman coach under Reggie Root.

Announcing himself “heartily In 
sympathy wdth N. Y. U.’s present 
athletic policy,” Stevens outlined his 
plans last night.

“ A fter obtaining competent aa- 
sistants,” he said, “ spring practice 
will be held when the weather per
mits. At this time fundamentals will 
be stressed while an offense and de
fense will be developed suitable to 
the type of material available. 'This 
offense will not be the so-called 
Rockne, Warner, Michigan or Yale 
ssrstem In toto. An attempt will be 
made to stimulate and develop po
tential players who may have had 
little or no experience.

"W ith the support of the under 
graduates, alumni and faculty we 
should confidently expect otir share 
o f victories.”

Stevens was president of the 
American Football Coaches Asso
ciation in 1982 and for the paat 
three years has served on that 
bodjr'f committee to study Injuries 
and fatalities in football He is co
author with Dr. Winthrop Phelps of 
“ the control of football injuries.'

McCLUSKEY TO RACE 
IN 2-MILE TONIGirr

New York, March 8— (AP) —The 
Kosciusko 600-yard race with 8H1- 
ton Sandler, Arnold Adams and 
Bemle McCjafferty entered, features 
the Polish Falcons track and field 
meet to be held in tbe 13th regiment 
armory tonight.

Joe McCluskey will start in tbe 
two-mile handicap, with Steve 
Szumachowski, Schenectady, N. Y. 
schoolboy cross-country star, alao in 
tbe field. Glen Dawson of Tulsa wOl 
run in the mile.

Stella Walsh o f Cleveland will re
turn to local competition after two 
years’ absence with a race at 60 
yards.

Hockey^
WEEK-ENlMSt

NatioM l LeagiM
Boston at Montreal Canadlena.
Detroit at Toronto.

Providence at.Phfladalphla. 
SUNDAY 

Natlennl League
Ottawa at New York Americans. 
Montreal Maroons at Chicago.

Oaaadlaa-Aaoerleaa Lsagne 
Boston at Qatbso:
ProTldsBss at Nsw Havsa.

HECnC TUSSLE CLOSES 
DISASTROUS YEAR WTIH 

FOUR WINS, 13 LOSSES
C b o x  s a OR

amdMMfel t
]

WINDHAM (81)
P. B. F. T.
1. Rowan, r f .............. . .1 8-7 6
2. Sxatkowskl, If . . . . . .2 7
1. Moss, c .................. ..1 3-4 6
0. Pringle, c .............. ..0 0-0 0
8. Carey, rg ............... ..2 2-8 6
p. MeSweeney, rg. rf ..0 0-0 0

Roy, I g ................... ..2 4-6 8

8 8 16-23 31
MANCRES'IEB (18)

P. B. F. T.
2. Johnson, r f ............ . .2 2-3 6
1. B. Judd, r f ............ . .2 1-1 5
2. O’Leary, If ............ ..0 0-0 0
2. Clarke, If .............. , .1 0-1 2
8. Sheldon, o .............. ..0 0-0 0
4. Garrone, o ............ ..0 0-1 0
1. Saimonds, r g ........ . .0 0-0 0
1 Haberem, r g ........ . .1 0-0 2
0. Leone, rg .............. ..0 1-2 1
8. A. Judd, Ig . . . . . . . . .1 0-2 2

19 7 4-10 18
Score By Periods

W indham ................ 6 8 10 7 - -31
M anchester............  1 7 4 6—18

Score at halftime, 14-8 Windham.
Referee. Hfyes. Time, elgbt-mlnute
quarters.

WINDHAM SECONDS (28)
P. B. F. T.
2. Prohaaka, r f .......... ..8 1-6 7
0. Mustand, i f  .......... ..2 1-1 6
1. Melo, If . . . » .......... . .1 0-2 2
1. Pringle, c .............. ..0 0-0 0
0. P. Most, c .............. ..2 1-2 5
8. Orachmel, r g ........ ..1 8-8 6
1. Wllk, I f .................. . .0 0-0 0
0. Grundage, I g ......... ..2 0-0 4

8 11 6-14 28
M. H. 8. SBCX)ND8 (22)

P. B. F. T.
2. Cobb, rf ................. . .3 2-3 8
3, McCurry, If .......... ..2 2-3 6
1. Woodhoune, c ....... . .1 2-8 4
3. Bycholskl, r g ........ . .0 0-2 0
2. Custer, Ig .............. . .2 0-0 4

11 8 6-11 22
Score By Periods

W indham ................8 8 4 8—28
Manchester ............  7 8 3 4— 22

Score at halftime. 16-15, Wind-
ham. Referee, Murphy. 'Time, eight-
minute quarters.

Local Sport
Chatter

t

Nick Tronsky, the country’s lead
ing bowler, received a nice piece of 
change for meeting Charlie Kebart 
the other night. Guaranteed half 
of the receipts, Tronsky went home 
with 818 and the admiration of a 
host of fans who saw him average 
136 for ten games.

Johnny Howard states that he is 
perfectly willing to meet Jimmy 
PontiUo on tbe poliiihed lanes on a 
side bet of $26. PontUlo recently 
defeated Art Anderson and issued 
a challenge to Howard or Billy Kut- 
kaveck.

Much interest is being shown in 
Charlie Kebart’s match with Steve 
Somers of Wallingford and it’s said 
that the winner will pocket a prize 
of $200. The match is being rolled 
on a game wrab basis, best out of 
twenty-one. Kebart and Somers 
split even last week in Wallingford 
and resume their battle at the Char
ter Oak alleys Monday night.

A Springfield newspaper reports 
that Raymond “Cop” Campbell, for
mer Rec Five player who has been 
in action with Ansaldi’s Masons and 
tbe Y.*M. C. A. this season, has be
come a member of the Windsor 
Locks A. C. and will appear with the 
team during the remainder of the 
season.

Our only objection to a towm cage 
‘series is that no local team has com
piled a record attractive enough to 
stamp It aa a logical challenger for 
the championship and no team has 
drawing power enough to bring a 
“ series” crowrd to the Armory. May
be we’re wrong but that’s how we 
look at it.

The West Sides have played thir
teen games to date. Inning six and 
losing seven. Tbe Y. M. C. A. has 
p lay^  ten games to date, winning 
five, losing four and tying one. Tbe 
Rangers, at this wrltkig have wron 
fourteen in a> row but the csJiber of 
the oppoeition certainly cannot be 
oom p a ^  with the teama met by 
the Guards. For that matter, both 
the Rees and the Y have met sec
ond rate semi-pro teams.

Chariie Kebart wiU travel to 
Hartford tonight to enter the swreep- 
stakea being held at Sebafler'a 
alleys. He also Intends to sntOT a 
douUes sweepstakes Simday to be 
held at tbe Morgan alleys.

Game M d i (3oMr Tins 
Score hdkates; Spnt m 
TUrd Period B reib  Up 
Etoii Battle; Foal Shooti^ 
Bi{ Factor; Seconds Lose.

Bristol High nosed oeK Bast Hart- 
High

laat nlgmt and thersby finished the
ford High in a Toaihhouse oentsst 

_ it and therstw finished the 
season in a tie with Meriden fbr the
C. C. L L. title with nine victoriee 
and one defeat The soore waa 28 
to 22.

Bif^t__.-it  countries use tbe dollar sa
a monetary unit* Unitat Statas, 
Canada, Britisb BpoduvaA Oolum-
Ua. Newfoundland,: U b a ^  San 
Domingo, and tha StraRa SetttI*

Manchester High laat night closed 
the most disastrous season In its
basketball history aa Windham High 
ran Its string of victories to sixteen 
straight by dowming the Red and 
White’s luckless hoopstera, 31 to 18. 
before more than 800 fans at the 
State Armory. The game was much 
closer than the score would (pdicate, 
a hectic, thrill-packed tussle in 
which tbe Willimantlc quintet out- 
scored the locals from the floor by 
only a single basket but gained a 
decisive triumph through accuracy 
at foul shooting.

Win But Four Games
It was the final contest o f Man

chester High’s dismal season, due to 
the fact that the Rockville High tilt, 
planned for next week, wras called 
o ff when tbe teams were unable to 
arrange a satisfactory date. Earlier, 
the Hartford High game was also 
cancelled, reducing tbe local slate to 
seventeen games, of which Man
chester won but four and lost thir
teen, as compared to nine wins and 
ten losses during tbe 1932-83 season. 
It wms during tbe 1980-81 season 
that Manchester went to the finals 
of the State Tourney at Yale.

Falls to Impress
Windham High, the only imbeaten 

team In the state and a certain 
choice for. the Yale Tourney next 
week, failed to Impress local faps, 
despite its victory, and many wrSre 
frankly skeptical that the lliread 
City five will go much further than 
last year, when Windham wras elim
inated in the first round. The visit
ors were never impressive and were 
forced to the limit to remain in 
front of an aggressive, bard fighting 
Manchester team that played a ffne, 
fast brand of basketball from start 
to finish.

Excessive Fouling
Ehccessive fouling, however, spoiled 

Manchester’s chances of making it 
a real nip and tuck battle. Referee 
Chick Hayes, whose work came in 
for much criticism, called nineteen 
personals on the Red and White and 
Windham sank fifteen out of 23 
shots from the complimentary cir
cle. Windham acor^  only eight 
times from the floor, while Manches
ter counted seven times.

Manchester failed to tally at all 
from the floor In the first quarter 
mainly because the ball absolutely 
refused to drop inside the hoop. It 
teetered on the edge, rolled on the 
rim and performed a lot of other 
stunts but just wouldn’t go in. 
Windham bad tbe same trouble for 
a time but managed to score twice 
and take a 6-1 lead at the whistle.

Uses His Beeerves
Coach W. J. aark e had started 

his regular lineup of Johnson, 
O’Leary, Sheldon, Saimonds and Al
ton Judd but be yanked the first 
four mentioned at the quarter and 
substituted Earl Judd. Clarke, Gar- 
rone and Habem, wiio remainsd in 
action through a major portion of 
the game tmd acquitted themselves 
in commendable style. In fact, the 
reserves injected the fighting spirit 
tbat made a bang-up ball game out 
of an expected route and toe fans 
bad plenty of chances to Indulge in 
frenzied cheering from start to fin
ish.

Windham held its margin in toe 
second period but was never able to 
widen toe breach to any extent as 
the teams sped up emd dowm the 
floor in desperate attempts to score. 
It was a rough game and at times it 
looked as though blood wmuld be 
spilled as bodily contact jpereased. 
Windham waa out in front, 14 to 8, 
at halftime and Manchester’s 
chances seemed bright to spring an 
upset in the closing half.

Sport SetOes Isaoe
Windham, however, had other 

plana and for a few moments in tbe 
third quarter looked more like a 
first-rate basketbsdl team as toe 
margin between toe teama increased 
steadily under a short-lived spurt 
The visitors led 24 to 12 at the close 
of toe quarter, Szatkowralri and 
Carey having garnered four baskets 
between them, their only scores o f 
toe game.

The final quarter was uneventful, 
save for Oarrone’s move to infUct 
bodily violence an the referee when 
toe latter wraved him to to showers 
writo four pers<mals. Otberwriae, 
Windham protected ita advantage 
without trouble, wdth Manchester 
fighting hard, to close toe gap but 
wrltoout avail.

The Judd brothers, EBarl and Al
ton, Johnson and Sheldon featured 
for Manchester, wrhile Roy, Ssatkow- 
skl and Carey stood out tor Wind
ham. The Thread Q ty  eagers eloae 
their seasem next M oodaf agalBgt 
Rodkvllle High, then mark time Ofi- 
til toe state tou n ey a t 'T ile  ahst 
week-end.

Seoonde A m  BeolHi
The Mancheetar Moaadi loat A  

bard fought, raagh «ad tom hlt Bc»> 
llmlnary to  Wfudnam, 28 to SS, titm . 
a doM
q u a rtm th a  .  _
In tha eloatag peitod to  
througlr to inolanr^ Y te aedto

Oom oC tba t t M  fou feir.
tar Had the . ------
Wtodham 'tdok 
k rtd *^ ' • ■ " '
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^FAGE BTQBECT MAIfCHEtfl'ER BVEOTTG HER AED. MANCHESTER. CONN,. SATDtUiAY,MARCH8.,jaA
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RDVERTIIE ' ̂
LOST — BLA CK  A N D  W H IT E  
hoxmd puppy. Finder please re
turn to 180 Eldridge street

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -  
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & Q LEN N EY  JNC  local 
and tong distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
■TeL 8068— 8860 or 8864.

PERSONALS 8

W H A T  1934 HOLDS FOR YOU. 
Your fortunate days, numbers, 
astrological Influences. Send birth- 
date and one dollar to Enumera
tor, Box 215, White Plains, N. Y.

Want A i

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED  
. ADVERTISEMENTS

Count us avorut* wortts M s Uaa 
IniUala, numt>«r« and abbreviations 
aaob ooum ae a word and oonpouna 
word* a* two words Minimum coat Is 
price of tbree llnee.

Line rafee oer day for tranueet 
ada _

BSeetlve Harcfe IT, IWHt
Garb Cbarse 

I  Consecutive Uays ..i T oisi I  ots 
I  Consecutive Days .. I  ots| U sts
I Day ........................1 II />UI II ou

All orders for Irrerular insertions 
will oe charged at the one Uine rata.

Special rates tor loni tens every 
day advertising givtn upon request.

Ads ordered tor tbree or sis days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the a«- 
tuai number of times the ad appear
ed. obarglng at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ada stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “UU forbids” : aspUy lines M t
solA

The Herald wUl not be responUhle 
tor more than one Ineorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omiaslon of inoor- 
reot pubUoatlon of advertising wlU be 
rectified only by oanoeUatlon of the 
ehargo made tor the eervloe endered.

All advertleements must conform 
m styla oopy and typography with 
rearoiatlons enforced by the puLlleh- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any cony con
sidered objectionabla 

CLOSING HOURS—Claasllled ada to 
be pnbllsbed earns day must be re- 
selved by IS o'cloeh noon: Satn'-g^ys 
14:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to adverUaere. but 
the CASH RATES will be aooepted ae 
FULL PA7MENT It paid at the bual- 
nesa office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otberwlae the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telepbcned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be smaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................................. A
Bnsragements  ................. . B
MarrJ' -ee 
Doatba ..
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam ..
Lost and Found
Annoaneemente ...............   I
Personals ................................  I

Aetoesobiie*
Automobiles for Sale ........    4
Automobiles tor Bzcharge c . x .  I
Auto Aoeessorlaa—Tires ............  4
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  1
Auto Schools ......................   1-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .........   I
Autos— For Hire ...............  4
Garages—Service—Storage . . .  10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ............   11
Wanted Autoa—Motorcycles . . . .  IS 
Bmelneea aad ProteeeloBal Scr vlcee

Business Services Offered ......... IS
Household Services O ffered ....... l l-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ...............   l i
Funeral Directors ....................  14
Heatin' Plumbing—Kooflng 17
Insurance .................................   I I
iCllllnery—Dressmaking ...........   I I
Moving—^Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering ...........    I I
Professional tServIces..............   I I
Repairing ..................................  I I
Failorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Goode and Service . . . . . . . .  I t
Wanted—Business Service w . . . .  M

BtfeeatlennI
lonrses ano Claases . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .  }S
>anclng .......................  x .tt-A
(usieal—Dramatic ...........  IS
Vanfed—Instruction .........   I t

kinanelnl
lends—Stocks—Mortgagee , « . . .  I t
Business Opportunities .............. St
Money to Loan ................     I t

Help and Sitnatlens
Help Wanted—Female .............  U
Help Wanted—M a le ................  gg

M B elB nM W en m  •  e •  ecn e

I e •  •  •  n.-gov e

Bslesni^ V\ t.' S4-A
aerp wanted-Male or Female . .  n
Agenu Wanted ............j ........ ,r.t7-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale.......  U
Bltuatione Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  M
Employment Agencies ..............   44
Live Stock-Pet^—Poaltiy Vehlelee
Dogs—Birds— Pets ....................  41
Llv Stock—Vehicles .........   41
Poultry and Supplies ...............  41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

Fer la le—MIsecUaMene
Articles tor S a le .......................... 41
Boats and Acceseoiies ...........   4(
Building Materials ................  41
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appllaneew—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Feed ............................41-A
Barden — Farm—Dairy Products 14
Household Goods .............    |i
Machinery and T o o U ....... .. i l
Musical InstrumenU U
Dfflce aad Store Equipment tt
Bpeclals at the S to res ....... ... 14
Wearing Apparel—Fun  . . . . . . . .  fit
Wanted—To Buy ......................  M

m— me Bi
Reetanrani

}ms Without Board
warden W anted____ __________
>uatry Board—Resorts 40
otsle-Bsstsnranu «1
rsBted—Rooms—Board I t

■eel Mstate Pm Bsat 
Its, FUts. Tsnemsats n  M 
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PUBLIC  PASSENGER  
SERVICE 20A

IN  ADDITION TO Sllvor L u o  Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team tripe, we also offer 7 pae- 
lenger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP W ANTED — M ALE 86
M A N  W A N T E D — GET into the oil 
business without investment Make 
immediate, steady Income—135 to 
860 weekly, taking orders for na
tionally known line of Super-Re
fined Motor Oils from farmers, 
auto and truck owners We deliver 
and collect. Everything funfisbed. 
No experience necessary. Write P. 
T. Webster, Qen, Mgr., 648 Stand
ard Bank Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

COURSES AND  CLASSES 27
BEIAUTY CULTUR E— Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 Mam 
street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
DRUM LESSONS. Francis Robin
son, 80 Foster street. Telephone 
4509.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR S A L E ^ F A M IL Y  cow, ready 
to freshen. Troy, Wapplng, tele
phone Rosedale 85-2.

POULTRY AND  SUPPLIES 48
FOR SAXiE— BROODER stoves, 
500 and 1000. Chejip, 787 East Mid
dle Turnpike. F. L  Fish.

FUEL AND  FEED 49-A
FR ANK LIN  BLUE FLAM E range 
oil has more "heat units*. The 
Rackllffe Oil C a  Phone 8980.

W ANTED  TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES paid for Junk 
and Uve poultry. Call 6875. W. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton street

ROOMS WITHOU'l BOARD 5»
SINGLE ROOM, FACING  Main 
street, entirely redecorated, John
son Block. Telephone 6917.

APAKTMEN'US— F LA l'S —  
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM apart
ment 206 Center street, telephone 
5246,

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, with* or without 
garage. Apply 139 School street 
or Telephone 7770. Adults prefer- 
ed.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tene
ment and garage, 22 Laurel Place. 
Call 3152.

FOUR A N D  FIVE  room tenements, 
with all improvements, rent rea
sonable. Telephone 5230.

FOR RENT—LILLEY  street, near 
Center, modem four and five room 
flats, garage. Available. Inquire 21 
Ellro street.

FOR REI'TT— FIVE  ROOM flat also 
six room half house with ail im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS  
FOR RENT 64

1*0 KENT—OFUTCES A l 865 M*m 
Street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES tXiR K E N l 65
TO RENT —SEVEIKAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also ‘beated 
apartmenta. Apply Eklward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

HOUSE FOR RENT at 19 Birch 
street Apply John W right 22 
Locust street

KIDNAPING VICTIM 
POINTS OUT STREWl

(Oontimied from Page One)

friend, George Wood of Toronto of 
875,000 worth of furs.

TWls of Kidnaping 
Young O’Connell, whose story of 

the kidnaping never was told be
fore yesterday, outlined his abduc
tion in detail. He had not completed 
identification of handwriting 00 the 
ransom letters when court adjourn
ed.

After a date “with my glrL Mary 
Fahey,” he said he drove home, and 
as he stopped his car in front of the 
house, the gang “snatched” him. 
Chained in a truck he was driven 
through the night to New York. 
There fastened to a bed with a  
handcuff he was held captive until 
the 840,000 ransom money wfis paid. 
*nie kidnapers originally demanded 
8250,000.

CmLDBEN OVEBOOBB

New  Britain, March 8— (A P ) —  
Three children of Mrs. Greoe L. 
rancher of 128 Linden etreet, were 
overcome by coal gas in their hosM 
tUe BUMBing. Fuel wac put in the

T e aad the damper was not open- 
CMialng th4 room to bfi filled 
.Witt fumes. Tha police were MSed

•ad  the ebUdrea revived.

ALLEYS
By JOHN A. DERIDDER  

Vice President, N . D, P. B. C.

INTRODUCINQ M ARIO  (BOKB) Aseen him capture many a match by
margin of a  few pins.

A  Fine Temperament 
Boglno has a temperament that 

very few bowlers have. In the first 
place he goes into every game re- 
nrd less lx it Is fo" a big purse or 
for just stioklngs, be is in there to 
win. In the second place a little 
thing like getting three or four pins 
in a frame does not ruffle him al
though it has been the down fall of 
other stars. It seems to act as an 
Incentive to make the next frame 
even better. In Mike Boglno there 
is that self confidence that the 
greater the event tiie better he 
bowls.

He Observes Rulee
In a recent Interview Mr. I Boglno

BOGOrO  
(Editor’s Note: Several weeks 

have elapsed since the last ar
ticle in this series appeared, 
Mr. DeRidder having been en
gaged in playing a lead In Whit- 
tier’s “Snow Bound" up New  
Hartford way. We take pleas
ure in announcing that this se
ries will be a regular weekly 
feature hereafter, unless further 
snowstorms keep tbe writer 
from his desk).

The two most important things in 
Mario (Mike) Bogino’s life are his 
farallv and duckpins, and he would 
hate to be placed in a position where 
he would have to choose between 
them.

No man more------- thoroughly and Informed me that his success In
whole-heartedly enjoys a sport than bowling was that from the first he 
Mike does the duckpins. He is a su- observed the rules of the game es- 
preme sportsmen, perhaps the most pecially the foul line rule. “

is plainedmodest bowler In the world. He
popular wherever he appears and is from foul line to No. 1 or head pin
always willing 10 give the other fel 
low advice. He takes defeat the----- -----------  - - -  w v e v  M «e M  44V W  IA4 W iU M J  U i O

same as victory, with a smile, and pins as was planned and Jthe next
when a benefit'is to be held for a 
worthy cause Mike la always the 
first to offer his services.

A  Chicken Fancier
Mike is married and the father of 

three children and bangs fils bat in 
the town of Avon when his day’s 
work is over as a painter with 6 i -  
sign-Blckford Compemy. Mike is a 
great lover of chickens and each 
summer makes it a point to' invite a 
number of his friends to his Moun
tain avenue home for a real chicken 
dinner. Mike is also a baseball play
er of note being called the "Babe 
Ruth" of Ayon C ^ te r  and has taken 
up umpiring many of the important 
games in that section and has avoid
ed bodily harm trom the fans a rec
ord very few can point to.

Ask any one who bowls what is 
the most coveted title in the bowl
ing world and the unanimous an
swer will be the “All Events Cham
pion.” Rightfully so, because It 
gives.the bowler a real acid test as 
to his or her ability for it Includes 
the singles, doubles and team events, 
a total of nine games. To win such 
a title with bowlers from al] sec
tions of the coimtry taking part and 
all of whom have captured cham
pionships in their own section makes 
the competition keener along with 
the fact that you are on strange al
leys and far away from the home 
town crowd. I have heard some of 
the previous title winners exclaim 
that it-was the joy of a lifetime, but 
when a bowler is fortunate enough 
to capture two of these events in the 
same year, ther- must be something 
out of the ordinary about the 
bowler. Hartford is proud to con
sider him as its adopted son of the 
polished lanes for the ’ ttle town on 
the west slope of Talcott Moimtaln 
has no bowling alleys as Ping Pong 
is the leading sport at this writing.

All Events’ Champ
Connecticut is proud of the fact 

that Mike Boglno carried off the All 
event title in the National tourna
ment with a total plnfall of 1,279 for 
nine games. He also shared the dou
ble National title with Carl Frisk, 
Hartford team mate hitting for a 
total of 821 and ranked second in 
the Individual singles to Howard 
Furlong. Four hundred forty pins 
was the total and gave Furlong the 
title while Boglno hit for 438, and if 
I  recal. it right a missed spare coat 
Mike the title. In the state tourna
ment Mike captured the All event 
title with a mark ai 1,142 and the 
single event title with a plnfall of 
432.

Mike is a regular member of the 
Shell Blue Ribbon team of WilUman-‘ 
tic under the management of the 
veteran Frank Barber. The story is 
told that one day Barber was in 
Haurtford amd observed Mike bowling 
at the Wooster adleys and he re
marked that kid is a comer and 
from that day to this Barb3r has 
brought Boglno up to the position he 
now holds in the duckpin world of 
fame. Mike is known in adl sections 
of the country as a great pinner. I 
meain by that regautiless as to what 
a leave he has after his ball he goes 
right out after the pins and I have

He ex-
that the alleys were 60 feet

and in going 
foot the

over the foul line  ̂
does not hit into the

time in going over two feet the ball 
is still out of Its working position 
and the same with the third ball. 
Mike Insists that if you stay back 
of the line you will be better able to 
judge the distance and have a better 
control of tiie ball. A t Washington 
two years ago I was with the Blue 
Ribbon team and very seldom Mike 
miss what la termed the pocket hit. 
A  pocket hit is when ,’our ball hits 
between the No. 1 and the No. 3 
pin. You may not get a strike 
evarytlme you make that bit but you 
do get what is termed a spare bretde. 
One of the hardest spares to make 
Is the No. 1 and No. 5 pin still I have 
seen such stars as Tronsky, Jack 
White, Ray Barnes, Ollle Pacinnl 
and Howard Campbell miss many 
single pins.

ShortneM An Asset
Shortness of ctat^ure seems to be 

an asset in Bogino’s case as well as 
other such stars as Little Willie 
Tato as both of them are around five 
feet in height. Mike claims he is 
nearer the alleys when he delivers 
the ball and does not lose his form 
like a six-footer. Boglno holds a 
great many alley records in Connec
ticut and in the Southland but bis 
big ambition is to win the All event 
title at Baltimore this month a feat 
that has never been made by any 
other bowler. Mike will be in an 
exhibition match at the Morgan al
leys on Saturday aftemocHi and eve
ning March 10, at the Girls Yankee 
sweepstakes piling up pins with 
Barney Sjoholm or Charlie Kebaxt. 
Next week we will feature Mrs. (Tarl 
(Lillian) Frisk, wife of Carl Frisk, 
one of the greatest women stars in 
the North and holder of many rec
ords both state aind national. I will 
give her views as to why women 
should take up bowling.

Y LEA G U E  RESULTS

The Merz Fillers took all four 
points from Brunner’s Market in the 
Y Bowling League last night, How
ard hitting high single with 147 and 
Hamilton high three string with 368. 
In the other match the Bon Ami 
took all four points from Gibson's 
Garage, Kebart hitting high single 
with 145 and high three string with 
406.

Brunner’s (0)
F redricks.......  82 131 87— 300
Kaminski .......  95 123 123— 341
Ambrose .......  107 115 94— 316
McLagan .......  101 91 108— 300

385 460 402 1247 
Merz (4)

Hamilton .......  110 126 130— 366
Llngard .. . 109 106 100— 315
W U k le ............. 98 125 114— 337
Howard .........  147 107 101— 355

464 464 445 1363

Gibeon’s (0)
Magnuson ------- 114 104 102— 320
Twaronite . . . .  93 118 104— 315
Gibson ...........  96 —    96
Petke ..............  103 126 106— 385
Kut ................. ilO  122 101—383
Diets .............  —  107 103— 210

516 577 534 1627 
Boo Aral (4)

B rennan .........  126 142 133— 401
Colem an.........  125 104 112— 341
A U e n ..................  98 125 117— 340
C an ade ...........  120 102 104—326
K e b a r t ...........  145 117 144— 406

614 590 610^1814

German commercial aviation in 
1933 enjoyed the best year in its 
history, German planes carrying 
about 30 per cent of the total 
freight in world air traffic.

Pow lin<<^
LUTH ER  UCAGUE W INS.

The Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran chu r^  dafeated Linna 
Lodge, Knighta of Pythias in a ipe- 
cial match at the Charter Oak al
leys last night, taking two ganiM  
and total plnfall by 12 pins. Evald 
Erickson of th8 Knights hit high 
single with 149 and Roy Johnson of 
the Luther League hit high three 
string with 845.

Lather League.
R, Johnson ............... 115 110 120
H. Brandt ................. 95 98 119
H. Benson ......... . 99 107 100
I. Carlson ................. 108 100 85
A. Anderson .............. 116 102 93

528 517 517 
Knights of Pythias.

E. Eiikson ............... 101 91 149
C. Bolin .'.................... 101 111 82
A. C arlson .................. 94 103 100
J. W ennergren...........103 109 95
E. Johnson ............... 98 96 117

497 510 543

GIRLS’ OHUBOH UBAGUE.

The South Methodlita and S t  
Mary's teams split even at the 
School Street Rec last night, as did 
the Swedish Lutherans and S t  
James’s.

Methodist
Douglass .......................  82 85
Lewis ............................  60 72
Beer ..............................  76 78
Legg ..............................  78 75
Carr ..............................  74 73

370
S t  M aiy’s.

McBride .............
A. Summerville .
M. Summerville .
slensen ..............
L a w ....................

403
Swedish.

Gustafson .....................  65
A. Johnson ...................  83
L. Johnson ...................  71
Lindberg .......................  87
Bjorkman ..................... ^85

391
S t  James.

Tierney ..........................  79
Sullivan .........................  95
Foley ...........................  80
Raynaud .......................  73
Coughlin .......................  72

883

376

411

399 364

SPECIAL MATCH

A t the Charter Oak alleys last 
night Keeney’s Dairy won two out 
or three games. The Glastonbury 
Knitting Co. were off form on ac
count of being snowed in for a 
couple of weeks. C. Keeney hit high 
single of 135 and high three string 
for 335.

Olastonbory Knitting Co.
C Sjertrom . . .  77 83 87— 247
Anderson. 103 97 97— 297
Skfba ............. 106 109 87—302
Saro ............... 87 98 86— 271
Reichert....... 85 98 99— 262

458 485 456 1899 
Keeney’s Dairy

Johnson .........  114 89 102— 305
Hagenow .......  100 91 116— 307
C. Keeney . . .  133 93 105— 333
Mahoney .......  110 103 102— 315
B. Keeney . . .  84 90 108— 282

543 466 513 1542

GEBBfAN LEA G U E  
In the German Luther League last 

night -t Murphy’s Alleys the Mickey 
Mouse took 4 points from the 
Gumps while the Hooples took 3 
out erf 4 points from the Alley Oops. 
F. Wlnzler had high single with 140 
while J. Klein had high 3 string 
with 342.

Mickey Moose
F. Winxler . . . ;  96 140 104 340
M. Minnick . . .  78 f l  74 233
B. C uster. 110 103 97 SlO
J. Klein .........  107 116 119 342

391 440 894 1225 
Ounqis

P. Reimer _____  92 96 103 291
Jacobs .............  68 67 89 224
F. W e n le r____  85 113 87 285
W . Klein .......... 91 116 78 285

886 392 357 1085

Alley 0 < ^
J. Klein .........  87 84 83 254
C. W e b e r .......  101 81 80 268
R. Kulplnsky . 109 102 90 301
J. Gange . . . . .  91 108 83 282

388 876 386 1099 
Hooples

B. G e s s ...........  122 107 107 336
J. Hanson.......  76 78 81 285
J. W in x le r____ 89 86 98 273
M. K le in ..  94 118 95 302

881 884 381 U46

HUBBELL PICKS GIANTS 
TO WIN PENNANT AGAIN

Ace Hurler Believes Combin- 
ati(Ni of Yonns[ Chib and 
Bill Terry WiB Be Unbeat
able; Praises Manager’s 
Ability as Leader.
BDITOB’S NOTE: Pennant 

ehanoea for the Gtanta are dls- 
ousaed by Carl Habbell, ace of 
the pitching staff. In this arti
cle, second of a series of six 
stories on baseball la 1934.

By CARL HURRELL  
Naw York Giants’ Pitcher

(Copyrltht, 1984, NEA Sxrvlce Inc.)
I believe the Giants will win the 

Nati(^nal League pennant again this 
yehr. W e’ll have the same lineup as 
far as regulars ore concerned. Ter
ry nuvy have done a little trading 
with his reserves and we'll have the 
usual new supply of "rookies” bid
ding for berths, but none of the old 
faces will be absent

We have a young club. Most of 
our players are still on the sunny 
side of their playing prime aad 
there’s no reason why we shouldn’t 
all get a little better than last year.

Bill Terry Is another good rea
son why the Giants must be figured 
as "the team to beat.” Terry’s a 
fine leader and as long as he’s han
dling the Giants, they’re going to 
have the right spirit and the de
termination to win.

Schumacher and Parmelee should 
be even more effective than last 
year and my old roommate, Fred 
Fltxslmmona, can always be count
ed on for vlctoriei. I hope to con
tinue taking my turn on the mound.

Our most dangerous contender, 1 
believe, will be the (Chicago Cuba. 
They have "Chuck” Klein from the 
Phillies. "Klki’’ Cuylor, who broke 
his leg early last season, will be 
back in there and with Babe Her
man the third mim in the outfield, 
ttey’U have a powerhouse. What’s 
more they have sorhe great pitchers 
la Bush and Wameke.

Pittsburgh, runner-up last sea
son, will be hard to beat again. 
They’ve added "Red” Lucas on a 
trade with Cincinnati and “Red” 
will give them the one more good 
pitcher they need to make them 
strong in every department. The 
Pirates are like the Giants in a lot 
of ways— they’re full of hustle and 
fight and those Waner boys nhist 
be considered all the time.

From here on, it’s hundred per 
cent guess work. The only team 
that I firmly believe will be in there 
fighting for top place Is the Giants 
and they’ll have tougher going all 
the way because everyone will be 
pointing, for them Instead of stand
ing by and saying “it can’t laist,” as 
they did in 1933.

Who was the most valuable man 
for the Giants last season?

If you don’t exclude the manager, 
I think Bill Terry was by far the 
most valuable individual on our 
club. Tve seen a lot of players made 
managers and Terry was the first 
one able to make the change with
out letting it hurt him any.

Time and again, I ’ve seen likable 
fellowa put into a manager’s job 
and each time something happens 
to them. They tighten up. They feel 
that they have to drive their team 
and they build up a wall between 
themselves and their players.

Bill Terry, however, didn’t take 
it like that. He just went on being 
natural and likeable and t.f.d  in
stead of trying to DRIVE.

After Terry, Td put Mancuso. He 
did a lot more than just catch. He 
nursed the pitching staff along and 
brought out the best in all of us. 
Pitchers rarely “shook off" a signal 
he called. I  don’t believe Schumach
er or Parmelee ever did refuse to 
throw what he called for. I know 
that Fltxslmmons or I rarely did.

After those two, I find it hard to 
say. Probably Mel O tt He got hits 
when they were needed, and dur
ing the s ^ e s  his two homers were 
most Impo'rtant in the eventual out
come. Outside of his ability, Mel 
ih one swell Idd.

His two mates in the outfield are 
both good young players with a lot 
it fight and fieldii^ ability. Neither 
Moore nor Davis are as heavy slug
gers some of the outelders in

the circuit, but they’re young and 
their greatest days are ahead.

As for our Infield, that Blondy 
Ryan la a wonder. Not one boy in 
a thousand could have come into 
the big bhow and held up like he 
did. Hughie Criti at second played 
a brilliant game all year and topped 
it off with some great stops In the 
series. Johnny Verges didn't get to 
play In the series, hut he was go
ing great until his hard luck set In.

When Johnny went to the hospi
tal, our success depended on Jack
son’s "props” holding out and they 
did It You never would have sus
pected that he was ailing. I’m not 
going to say anything about our 
pitchers— we had effective starters 
and some reliable relief hurlers but 
the records tell the story about 
them'.

NEXT: The sor4w ball— and the 
new ball.

FILIPINOS JUBILANT 
OVER ROOSEVELT MOVE

Manila, P. I., March 3.— (A P )—  
Leaders of both factions on the sub
ject of Philippine Independence were 
jubilant today after learning Presi
dent Roosevelt had recommended to 
Congress revival of the Hawes- 
Cutting indepefidence law with 
modifications. They predicted set
tlement ot the long-^sputed Inde
pendence issue.

The political feud engendered last 
year during the fight In the island 
Legislature over the Hawes-Cutting 
law continued, however.

A  dispute Immediately arose over 
the name of the new measure which 
would revive the Hawes-Cutting 
Act. Newspapers supporting the 
latest proposal said In headlines 
“President recommends Hawes act 
revival.” Followers of Manuel L. 
Quezon, president of the Philippine 
Senate, and leader of one of the Is
land factions, insisted the new law 
ahould be called the Tydings-Mc- 
Duffie act.

Name of the mea ,ure was consid
ered a politically important point be
cause of the differences which arose 
last October when the Island Legis
lature rejected the Hawes-Chittlng 
measure.

h

FEARWOUNFUB 
WAS FORCED DOWD

Alarm Expressed Over Safe 
ty of Laura hfaOs En- 
route to Florida.

Charleston, S. C., March 8.—  
(A P )— Fear that Laura Ingalls, 
New York woman flier, was^forced 
down In some Isolated seotiMi grew 
today as the hours passed without 
tjxy report from her slrce she took 
off from the airport here at 8:80 p. 
m., yesterday for Savannah and 
Jacksonville.

Alarm was expressed by T. F. 
Haviland, Department of Commerce 
attache at the airport

"Undoubtedly she has cracked 
up," he said.

Haviland sought to contact offi
cials of the section between Beau
fort, S. C., and Savannah to ask 
them to search for her.

Miss Ingalls Is enroute from New  
York to South America on a good 
will tour and stooped here yester
day to refuel. She should have 
reached Savannah by 4:30 p. m., 
and was expected at J ack^vU le  
between 5:80 and 6 o’clock.

There 1s considerable marsh aad 
swarao land, much of it glmoat in
accessible, between Beaufort and 
Savannah,

ICE M AKES ROADS PERILOUS

New Haven, March 8.— (A P ) —  
Ice covered highways paralysed 
motor vehicle travel In many ste- 
tions of Connecticut today. Trucks, 
bus and pleasure automobiles were 
forced to a standstill as the record 
February snow faU melted and later 
froze. The traffic tieup came while 
state and municipal officials kept 
an anxious watch out for possible 
floods as a result of rain and the un
precedented heavy snowfall of the 
last month.

City dwellers purchase more s u l 
try and eggs from )ow a than hom  
Euiy other state. During 1M2 the 
state marketed at four principal 
markets 54,000,000 p o u n d s  of 
dressed poultry and 66,000,000 
dozen eggs.

wm
ttans

HAL C O C H R A N C lE O PeE

(R EA D  THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR THE PICTURE)

"Hello, there. Goofy,” Scouty saU. 
"Don’t let us stop you. Go ahead 
and finish up your sawing. Maybe 
we can lend a hand.

“That pushing hack and forth, no 
doubt, will soon make both your 
arms tired out”

“Ha, ha,” laughed Goofy. “You 
don’t know how much work I can 
stand.

"You see. Pm jumping all day 
long, and naturally that makes me 
strong. Why, I  could saw for hours 
and never hesitate.

“However, since you lads have 
stopped to call, my sawing will oe 
dropped. Then we can play to
gether, and I  think that will ue 
great"

Wee Goldy smiled and shouted, 
"Gee! You are as thoughtful as can 
be. Let’s have a jumping contest 
to see who can jump the best”

Once more ol’ G o<^  laughecL and 
then he cried, “Okay! Just ttil me 
when I  am supposed to jump. With 
vary strong l e ^  I  am blessed."

“Right now,” said Scouty. Than 
there came a jump that put tha 
bunch to shame. The big gimfs- 
hopper took one leap and dimppear- 
ed from sight.

Old Nick exclaimed, "Don’t start 
a fuss. He’s singly played a trick 
on us. Instead of conti^ back «>- 
day, he’ll curl up tor the night”

One of the Tinles then cried, 
"Hey! W e’re due tor one more thrPl 
today.. I  see a funny heetle, and 
he’s .weeding boxing gtovea.

“He’s boxing with a mushroom. 
Say, how d ^  a  beetle get that 
way? I ’m going up and aak him 
why such *unny sport he loves."

They found the beetle friendly, 
and he said, " I  guess w u ’U under
stand, when I  explained that Mister 
Caterpillar took my home.

'Tl| g4t him In a boxing bout and 
very shortly drive him out When 
I get through, Pm piatty sura that 
he’ll be glad to roam."

(The caterpillar poUz a eorprlaa 
in llie next s t ^ ) .

ALLEY OOP Hostilities Commence! By HAMUN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Th« Bfw iMlor Mun s a y  b« aw« 

to ovoroomo air roaUtaaoa. but bow 
about oufteiMr r tilitaM o t

Tbo oid-fafhloBod itylo in
tha potfaatriaB

awter
e a n  oeuld only kaeok 
down, But with tbo a^*faa|riod 
knot aoMon It oan kaook him down 
and tbott kiek him,

Oonodj 0̂  Ibort llUrto 
New, ladloi ia a erewdod bui 
Oooaaloa vory Uttio ^Ml 
Booauao t b ^  always orois tbolr 

kaaoif
OonaorvlBf naoo, a bit llko thoHixxxxx
But taao upea a  row of moa
And bluib for ihamo a llttlo wbon 
You NO tbolr fproadlBf, tprawllni 

wayi
That mako thorn llko tbli row of 

A ’Ot
AAAAA

But only yoitorday I rod#
Aeroofl from ono wboM lofi woro 

*bowodi
Tho boot iho eould aohlovo, poor 

Bilia,
W u  ooBBOthlBf vary muoh llko thisi 

v v v w
But X wtsb you would toll mo, 

ploaio,
Mow tboy oould taavo booa llko V*i| 
VnlMo my oyoo dooolvo mo, mloo. 
Bow logo In otroot oaro look llko 

this;
( )  ( )  (V ( )  ( )

A boy would bo bottor off to have 
loos borsopowor undor tho bood aad 
moro hofooooaoo undor tbo boad.

Youth—Ify  brethor h u  oao of 
tbeso Staaota automobllos.

His PrloQd—What do you moaa, 
Shasta?

Youth—Ob, oho h u  to bavo a now 
tiro, she has to havo g u , oho h u  to
have dl, oho h u  to havo—

Tbo Spartan modom mother to 
her bard'bdled son—Como homo 
with your windshield, or through It.

Tim u Are Pleklag Up When You 
Don’t  Oaro If Tho Orocor Sees You 
Pa3Tlng C uh Fot Oasollne And d l .

n ro t Hunter—Killed anything? 
Second Hunter — Not a thing! 

Wish I'd gone motoring now.

Two little girls had been listening 
to Bible stories, among them being 
one about tbo “wise and foolish vir
gins.” Next morning, on being 
asked their choice for the day, little 
Mary Anne cried: “Oh, please let’s 
have the one about the little girls 
who run out of gas!”

A gasoline tax levy of % cent a 
gallon costa motorists 170,000,000 a 
year, or thoreabouts.

"Women are funny. Let a fellow 
try anme one arm driving just one 
minute after he U married to her 
and she swears he is trying lo kill 
her.”

The Smaller e Town, the More 
Space Its Newspaper Devotes to a 
Motor Oar Accident in Which No
body Was Injured.

Magnolia—When Opaline went 
and got married us girls done give 
her a shower.

Pansy—Dat sb’ was nice. Ah’ll 
bet her husband was glad to get her 
all nice an’ clean an’ sanitary.

When a man deprives himself of 
faith and hope, he might just as

wiU ibuffls off, buAUN bs is pru* 
tleally dtad to blnMoll and kli 
friSBU'

§ UEZIl IIN 'T ZT, HOW MOIT 
MEN FALL FOR AN ORDZ* 

NARY MAN WHEN HE Zl 
HIOOED OUT IN A UNIFORM!

Fatbsr (to blm ulf)—X oaa’t ui« 
dsritand wby my watch won't go, 
I think It nuds olsanlng, .

Junior—It can’t be dirty. Daddy, 
•lito r and Z had It In tbs bath tMi 
morning, .

Don’t pity yourself too much, . , 
Don't naggsrats  your own Impnr* 
tanos, your own slis or your own 
mlssrlsB, . , , You are an Ant la a 
Human Anthill, , , , Bo a working
ant----- not a ridiculous Insect pity*
Ing yourself, , , ,

Tho Bou
Who Is the Bosel
The man who founded this busl* 

ness?
The President ?
The Oeneral Manager T
No, none of these f
I am tbs reuon for this buelnus,
>Z am the reuon for Its prosperity.
I am Its guiding genius.
Z must be urved before Z be* 

stow my blessings,
Z am the foundation of all its 

progress.
I  AM THE OUtTOMER.

A man on oommentlng on tb eu  
"Ooculonal Chairs'' which sum  to 
be quite the thing, u y s  be b u  one 
In his home, this being a nice, eaey 
arm chair which be occupies oooa* 
sionally 1̂  be can beat or her pet 
cat to the same.

Child (proudly)—My daddy’s a 
bookkeeper,

U ttle Playmate—I know It. Me 
b u  Mveral of my daddy’s.

IT S FUNNY, WITH ALL THE 
POOR POETRY OOINO AROUND 
THAT NO ONE EVER THOUGHT 
OF KILLINO TWO BARDS WITH 
ONE STONE.

Flapper Fanny Say&wte. u. a SAT, err.

c  NtA (j oy j
A stitch in time is good in the 

long run.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS . By Blosser
WHEN I  GET THIS HOLE DUO,

AND BUSY THE HlfTO*DETlCTba
------ 1 OON-r TMINk ITJ.

tVlft TPY Tb INVENT 
AHOTHB? THING, AS

long AI
LIVE

AW
ONCE

boloney!
AN INVENTOR, 

ALWAYS AN
inventor!

f

V/ea-.IF 1 EVER DO
*TT?Y "fc INVENT Something,
FIRST GONNA PISURE 
OUT THE TEN THINGS THAT 
TVE WORLD NEEDS MOST... 

I  MEAN, N IW
things .»/

THBJ IlL WRITE
twbm o n  ten
9UPS OF RapBl, 
AND POT THE 
6UPS IN A DERBY 
HATJTH&J I ’LL
throw  the 
HAT AWAY!!

SAY.. 
WOULDNT rr as
fu n n y  IF 

'o n e  o f  us  
R3UND GOLD 
WHILE WE 

'NERE DIGGING 
HERE P

AW, SUCH th in g s >r

AND MCMES AND-
WAPPENONLV IN Books )  W UTTY! N U TTY :

FOATHE LOVE OF
TaKK 

A  LOOK
M  • •

fll/Tnf'
m

iW ii

C ^ H A T
IN THE 

V/ORLD HAS
f r e c k l e s

FOUND

. 1

I T 7 i n n N a H i a i A U ) , l i A N 0 H l » I I ! ^  8 A T U W )A T ,M A IlC m ,1 9 M i
/ *

ToonerviUe FoUu

F o a  a  e o o a t s  o r  v e a a t “ 8 r v N K r ' ' t p w A a o s ’ n o M ( t v i M t  e n m  
w A T O H iN e w a . E o w a a w  e o  p o w n  t o t h s  M s i u e e x ,

B y  f o n t o l n e  P o x  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

<2j

9

Uf

'<5

naiMir.

SCORCHY SMITH

Gene Ahem

TH W  T M A .
IK YOR jK B n  d F t  

P O J S  YAKCy NOU 
L A D t  “O O N T  WNOW T I W

w r r u  TWB C A V A L Py,\K

I  H ftL D  A N  E \6 M T  6 0 A L  
, A N ^  PL A T E D  

A U T K l  IM FOPTTANT 
^A A 1C H 1S . « 6 A ‘D  Q

W A fi W H IN  
T R A N 6 P C K R S D V 0 U  
■W CbA TH'CAVAUW f; 

A T T W  A U T H '
H O V I F M  W M F

t s N 'y  r r  t w j f  v o u .
W O M

O N  yOLZR
P O L O B O e n tt

t ^ w s o l
IN IK W ^O U Q H  

N e w ,  m a m  
No u  w o r f r

H E B D A S T P IH l

e r  NouwiuH 
AGNOLO 

'C U n p \T  AND 
AyRACmiy

C llS H T -
< SO A L

H O O P L ti
kU.a(WT.off..,

lHH it lilft 3-9

^ 4 Y^/gLP C A U t N a  SCO gcH Y  SAA m tf  
g A Y F fg L P  CALLf/^a ScoACHY SAflTH/  
A A Y n § t,P  CALLING SCOACNY SAAITM/  

CAN*rPfCH HIM UP ~

K t t ?  ON TRYING 
SPFBP -V O U 'U  P(CH 

HIM UP i

Anxious M o m en t
A AYPISLP C A U /N C  SCOACHY S M ITH f  
AAYFl9Lt> CAU/N S ScoACHY SMITH/  
r a y p /b l p  c a l l  in s  s c o r c h y  s m i t h /

THAT 
MVSreHY PLANS 
MUaT 5C 

CLOSE /

soA^rrHiNSAlusr $s
HAFFEN/NS!

WASHINGTON TUI
ANd iftSY ARP KEENLV 

*'*̂ A P P C I ^ EP IN PRAIRIE DOS.

•  lIMIhtA. P..

"ByCSane

RAYF/SLD C A LU N O  SCO ACHY SM IT H /  
A A Y P ISLP  CALLING  SCORCHY S M IT H / 
AA YFtSLO  C A U IN G  SCO ficHY SM ITH  /

r r

UT OLK WAY

By John C. Terry
R A YR tB LP  c a l l in g  SCORCHY s m it h  f  
R A Y  P! ALP CALLING SCOfiCHY SMITH /  
A A /FIA LP  c a l l i n g  SCORCHY S M IT H /

^  HSUS COMAS soMerniNG  /
THIS IS S c o A C N Y  

g/VlITH —  g T A N P g y - 
-  I ’M O.K- -  SO FAR

'V

SEE WtZ! 
TMERFs Ncrr 

EVEN ANV 
WATER.

I'M AFRAID WE 
BETTER HOP A FREIGHT. 

POONER. WE 
TO HAVE WATIRL

" T

W pVjf/eo m ilic  a N\
HOUR! l ‘t> like to  m i  

AHvaopy HOP A 
TRAIH.AROUHD HERE.

I )

By Williams
WHUT WOULD \ 
YOU 00 WITH 
ONE 0 ‘ THEM 
THINGS, IN A 
c o u n tr y  VJHERE 
TH6R WSREKIT 

NO HORSES?

OHP -

PSBPUL WHERE 
THER AINT NO 
HORSES WOULD 
HAVE MORE SENSE 
TH ’N TO BUY ONE 
a THEM THIN6S.

HAH
HAH

V\7

f THEM WE'LL HAVE TO HIDE A 
^  OUR THINGS, AND WALK. J 

-------------

SALESMAN 5SM

NBH. TOO START WArTiM' FOR ROMANCt 
TO LOHt ALONG, IN THIS DUMP, AN* NOU'LL 

BND tip A SklLETON.

O .
c

y i

>iC*auAFK.<

fw
(iM

V.

\ l

^ ^ W C K j«A t^ '.m iR R .Y  Ba c k  INHeRS, a n d " OMNcfc- T U ’ FUte ^  
*rrw «<itw H eR .I Ya  T o s s e o  a  ntaTch in  TU'fxjp.ir6  semkCT,

ftU’ iT<S ALU #^0LAX6.'

^ D o u b le  Alarm!
e ttfi'w MM MMNMa MA BORN THIRTY VEARS TOO SOON.

illlMIIIIIVVjiiiiiiiiiiifi

^ F iR E  l  F lR E l  PAN<y\ DFaN^l Hmiam. I

CHvtPl

WSLt—,,i O e O a c o  raAiKi a m  ̂ nocl)“* t't'fe ttiKN. aosal- F m
Std*

Sa p '. ttJHAT^a 
TW« (Dep. 0P,« 
aoRsKiN' c ^ e f

, 60«uu,TH' 
DLA1.« 

uiAs t^y
PAUI_T«

>'T i t ?

VI
vJ.p.vWiLbAMS 
ana u. a pot. err,

______By Small
AW* C Y 'R y 'T lfA ft V PULL
s o m c Thim' ou t^D , You 
s t a r t  our .n im  ̂ u p

V-

^  a

GAS BUGGIES 

HEY'AM V^

y

Who Is Right?

NOW YOU  
HAVE DONE

IT -------- ^VOU
TALKED Vie 
O UT OP 
H ALF A 
MILLION  
BUCKS’

JACKSON  
OYCRHCARD YOU 

PANNING RiCPLE 
^W ltH BIG DOUGH 

AMD SAVING Ni/HAT 
CRAZY POOLS IT 

M AKES OF 
PEOPLE.

W E L L . 
W H A T  
OF tT -

W H A T O F  rr.».»f 
INSTEAD OF GIVING 

MB HALF OF 
HIS MHBRmANCB, 
AS HE INTANPAbt 
HE MERE IV PEPAiO 
THE * 5 0  LOAN 1 
MADE HIM WITH 
REGULAR INTEREST. 
r v  SANA m  FROM 
r m  HOAROAS OF

HA
HE >MAS KiDDIHd 

VOU. THE OLD 
WIND'BAG USED 

TH A T AS AN 
EXCOSt FOR
-------GIVING

>OU A  
REWARD
M  HA

w h e r e ’s  t h a t
L IG H T ______
_________ 1

K N O W  H i
W A S

s e m o u s . .
n<i}! o . ?
W HERE'S

LlG N T .^Pi

' I f

By F rank  Beck

O H .-  s o
TO BED ..,

VDu!RB 
MAD TO 
ANVTHING 

VOU DID 
HAVE A 
L IG H T .,
HA HA 

MA

' V'

0

TTT?
'■ .< lA

' J
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ABOUT TOWN
Hymen Cohen of Mancheeter will 

be heard a^rt^ this week on the 
Sunday night review broadcast from 
Station WDRC. Mr. Cohen has 
taken part In several of these broad* 
casts before and his monologues in 
Polish dialect are meeting with 
much approval.

A month’s mind requiem mass 
will be celebrated Monday morning 
at 7:40 at St. James’s church for 
John F. Miner.

A  son was bom Saturday, Febru
ary 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Austin A. 
Slattery of Hartford. Mrs. Slattery 
was formerly Miss Elizabeth Heff- 
ron of this town.

Alfred F. Howes of Hudson 
street will be the speaker at the 
session of the Everyman’s Bible 
class tomorrow morning at the Sec
ond Congregational church. His 
subject will be “The Attitude of the 
Church Toward War.’’

The Joint entertainment commit
tee of Royal Black Preceptory No. 
13, and Manchester Pipe Band will 
meet in the Washington social club- 
rooms tonight at 7:30.

Miss Shirley Dougan of School 
street hais Joined the staff of beau
ticians at the Weldon Beauty salon. 
Miss Dougan is a graduate of the 
Connecticut Business school and the 
Hartford Academy of Hairdressing. 
Since her graduation from the 
academy in 1932 she has been em
ployed by one of th< leading Hart
ford salons and is an expert in all 
branches of bpauty work.

N — —
The Happy Go Lucky Boys will 

make their third appearance at the 
Meadow Tavern in Blast Hartford 
tonight having recently finished a 
month’s engagement at the Rath
skeller in itockvllle.

dinner committee of Hose 
Company No, 8 will have a meeting 
this afternoon at 2:30 at the hose 
house on Spruce street.

Officers of Manchester Assembly, 
No. 16, Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
will have a rehearsal for initiation 
Monday evening at the Masonic 
Temple. Girls on the bow will prac
tice at 6 o ’clock and the other of
ficers at 7.

Monday evening a large commit
tee of men and women of Bt. 
Bridgets’ parish will be in charge of 
the weekly card party. Attractive
f rizes will be given in all three sec- 
ions, bridge, whist and setback. Re

freshments will be served. Mrs. 
Frank DeCiantis, chairman of the 
women’s committee, will be assisted 
by Mrs. Henry Vaillaot, Mrs. George 
Snow, Mrs. James Burke, Miss 
Bernice Moske, and Mrs. Oliver 
Bingham. William H. Griffin, head 
of the men’s committee, will have 
for his assistants, Teofll Opalacb, 
and Michael Benevento.

'The setback and dance of the 
Manchester Green Community club 
last night attracted a good sized 
crowd. First prizes were won by 
Mrs. E. J. McElbenny and Henry 
Troutman; second 1^ Miss Alice 
Brown and Elmore Phelps.

Miss Edith 8. J. Faulkner won 
first prize for the ladies at the 
setback tournament in Orange ball 
last night. Isaac Cole won first 
honors for the men. Miss N. Mad
den captured first award for the 
women in the series and William J. 
Stratton first prize for the men in 
the series. The first setback of the 
new series will commence next Fri
day night in Orange ball.

Miss Primrose Woolverton, YWCA 
general secretary of Hartford, wlU 
be the speaker at the Lenten service 
at the Center Congregational church 
at 6 o’clock tomorrow evening. Her 
topic will be, "The Yoimg Women’s 
Christian Association.’’

Mrs. Rachel Munsle, oracle of 
Manchester Camp No. 2640 Royal 
Neighbors, has postponed imtil a 
later date the meeting which was to 
have been held Monday evening with 
the recorder, Mrs. Margaret Shea of 
Hilliard street. Notice of the meet
ing will be given later.

Tloksts for the Mother and Son 
banquet of John Mather Chapter, 
Order of DeMolay, to be held next 
Tuesday night at the Masonic ’Tem
ple, may be obtained from William 
Stavens. It la reported that a large 
advfmce sale has already been made 
to assure the success of the affair.

’The officers of John Mather 
Chapter, DeMolay, will meet for he- 
hearsal of the first degree tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the Ma
sonic Temple.

N IU  EMPLOYEES 
FL O C nO  UNION

Report Claims 1,500 in AD 
Departments Will Have 
Joined by Tonight.

A More Delicious

VARIETY
This Week-end thao ever before. 

Freshly Made
CHOCOLATES
Lb. An Extra | 

DVQ  Pound... i C
PRINCESS 

CANDY SHOP

’The meeting of the workers in 
Cheney mills who have already Join
ed the newly formed textile union, 
the memberjshlp of which on Febru
ary 37 was given as 981, was large
ly increased yesterday afternoon, 
last evening and this morning at 
meetings held in Odd Fellows ball. 
It is expected that over 1,500 names 
will be on the rolls with the neces
sary fee paid by this afternoon. The 
first to sign the roll in . the new 
union were loom-fixers and smash- 
fixers, but weavers have continued 
to euld their names and yesterday 
many women’s names were recorded 
on the list, it was said.

’The weaving department had the 
majority of signers, it was said to
day, but in the new names signed to 
the cards there are warpers and de
partments in which women have 
been employed.

There was a gathering of mem
bers of the executive committee last 
night. Those who have been em
ployed in the mills received notice 
that they could meet the members 
of the committee and some of the 
officers and turn in their signed 
cards for membership. It was re
ported unofficially this morning 
that a large number turned in cards 
last night and others were being 
submitMd this morning.

The meeting this afternoon is ex
pected to bear a report showing 
that over two thirds of the em
ployees in the mills here have shown 
their desire to become connected 
with the new union.

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
M uch  5 — Annual and special 

town meeting at High school audi
torium.

March 6—Mother and Son ban
quet of DeMolay at Masonic Tem- 
ple.

March — 7 Annual banquet of 
American Legion at Orange hall.

March 9—Annual business meet
ing and supper of North Methodist 
church.

Coming Events
MEuxh 13 — “Erstwhile Susan,” 

Manchester Community Players at 
Whlton Memorial ball, auspices D. 
A. R.

March 13, 14, 16, 16 — Anual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater, sessions in morning.

March 17—Musical revue, “Radio 
Revels of 1934,” presented by the 
choirs of St. James’s church.

March 20—Annual concert of G 
Clef Club . at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 6—Play ‘I ’ll Leave It to 
You’ ’ by Sock smd Buskin Club at 
High school.

April 23— Ninth annual concert 
of ^ethoven Glee Club at High 
school aaditorlum.

May 12— Opening of Memorial 
Hospittd drive for |15,000.

NEW BUDGET TOTAL 
PLACED ^ $ 7 9 4 ,5 5 1
Tax Rate of at Least 20 Mills 

Indicated as Appropria
tions Are Corrected.

LAUREL STREET COUPLE 
OLD SWEDISH RESIDENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Johnson, 
Wed 50 Years, Qualify for 
State Theater Honor.

The corrected budget of the Board 
of Selectmen to be submitted to the 
town meeting on Monday evening, 
which was completed today, shows 
that a total of budgetary provisions 
amounting to 1794,651.76 must be 
raised on a grand list totaling |41,- 
696,064.

This would call for a tax levy of 
19 1-4 mills if a 100 per cent collec
tion of taxes were assured and if 
there were a certainly that no 
changes in the grand list might re
sult from court action.

Some allowance will have to be 
vmade for the fact that there is no 
chance of a 100 per cent tax collec
tion. Just what mlllage the Select
men will propose at Monday night’s 
meeting has not been announced but 
it is generally conceded that any
thing less than a 20 mill rate is out 
of the question.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Johnson of 
49 Laurel street, today qualified as 
one of the tra oldest Swedish 
couples in Manchester and will be 
guests of the State theater at to
morrow night's showing of Greta 
Garbo in "Queen Christina." George 
Hoover, manager of the theater, will 
call for Mr. and Mrs. Johnson in bis 
car and will also bring them home 
after the performance.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were mar
ried in 1888 and recently celebrated 
their golden weddin , anniversary 
with a party at the Coimtry Club. 
Mrs. Johnson came here from 
Sweden in 1879. Nine other couples 
may obtain free tickets to the show 
by writing or calling the State the
ater and telling the facts needed to 
establish them as the oldest couples 
in town.

EMPLOY PARASniS 
GARRiniK REcrrAL AS EXTERHBilTORS

Splendid' Program; C^ven Be- 
i w t  Large Audfrace in Cen
ter Church House Here.

A program of tmusual Interest to 
the parents and friends of Mrs. Ar- 
lyne Garrity’s pupils in voice and 
piano was given at Center church 
parlors last night before an audl- 
e n c n S l  overflowed into the cor
ridors. It opened with selections by 

Toy orchestra of nearly two

Sdenfists Tims Gradually 
Efiminate Worms That De
stroy Peaches in State.

the

Weddings
Weiman-Pollock

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pollock of 
196 Standlsb street, Hartford, an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Florence Marion Pollock, to 
George Elmore Welman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvld Weiman of 77 El- 
dridge street, this town.

The marriage was performed by 
Rev. Lovejoy, pastor of the Baptlsh 
church at Millerton, N. Y., October 
15, 1982.

REIEF BOARD CUTS 
RELATIM Y SMALL

Aside from Cheney Item 
Their Reductions Totaled 
Only $12,656.

Although the grand list on prop
erty assessments of 1938 was re
duced by 1248,818 after the Board 
of Relief completed its sessions it is 
Incorrect to charge the bulk of this 
reduction to the changes made by 
the Board of Relief.

Of the 1248,818 in total reductions 
the sum of 128,891 was made neces
sary through corrections of the fig
ures In the grand list submitted by 
the Board ot Assessors. Of the 
remaining sum, or 1214,927, the 
Cheney machinery item reduction 
totaled 1202,271. The remaining 
figure, or $12,656, constitutes all the 
reductions made by the Board of 
Relief.

S IM M Y ’S YOUNG MEN 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

BISHOP NILAN’S CONDITION

Hartford, March 8— (A P )— No 
change was reported this morning 
in the condition of Most Rev. Dr.
Diocese of a?cnt-En h n ..........bi
John J. Nilan, Bishop of the 
Diocese of Hartford, who has been 
in St. Francis hospital for more 
than a week with arthritis. Hospi
tal authorities said he had a com
fortable night, but is still in serious 
condition.

Added Attraction TONIGHT
The '̂ Oaklahoma Cowboys’’

Playing and Singing the Popular Hits of the Day

THAT GOOD

NARRAGANSETT BEER
ON DRAUGHT 

Is Just the Trade You Need

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
P. Zanlungo— G. Levrio 

Comer Spruce and BtsseO Streets

Recreation Center 
Items o f Interest

STUDENTS
Now la the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Bental Batee 

To Stodeote.
Service Typewriter Co.

81 Asylum St. 6-0718
Hartford, Ooan.

dozen children, which Mrs. Garrlty 
organized this season.

Those who played last evening 
were Marian Derby, Jean Carlson, 
Shirley Cervenl, Bettiy Derby, Dor
othy Dwyer, George Williams, Rita 
Naven, Randall Derby, Buddy Gor
man, Carl Bolin and Marlon Cotter. 
The orchestra played three numbers. 
In one of them, “Arrival of the 
Brownies", Alice Bennett played the 
piano. Their final number was the 
“Cookie Soldier Parade.” Raymonef 
Gorman was the announcer.

The full program follows:
King Cotton March .'........ by Sousa
Eleanor Cashlan, Peggy Jane Mack- 

sey at the piano.
Toy Orchestra.

Fond Memories, Grace Fogarty.
Seneca Indian Dance, Beaumont, 

Raymond Gorman.
'The Green Cathedral— (song)— 

Hahn, Lillian Black.
Irma Waltz, Beaumont, Rita Na

ven.
Angel’s Dream, d’Orso, Alice Ben

nett.
Tarentelle, Brant, Robert Schaller.
Squadrons of the Air— (duet)— 

by Ritter, Marjorie Lahey, Gordon 
Vennard,

Shepherd’s Morning Greeting, 
Wenzel, /  lice Pohl.

Violin Solo, Berceuse from “Joce
lyn", by Godard, Frances and Elea
nor Cashlan.

Dreamland, by Bonner, Marjorie
Tnm»rr

Criss-Cross, Williams, George 
Williams.

Pirate D^ecuns— (vocal solo) — 
Huerter, Marjorie Lahey.

Little Fairy Waltz, Streabbog, 
Jean Carlson.

Minuet, Paderewski, Irene Pola.
Morning Prayer, Streabbog, Carl 

Bolin.
Gopak— (duet) — Moursgoursky, 

V*dlette Turner, Arlyne Garrlty.
Twilight, Guy, Peggy Jane Mack- 

sey.
Rose In My Garden, Williams, 

Junior Inman.
La Ballarina, Johnson, Annamae 

Krob.
Edelweisse Glide, Vanderbeck, 

Gordon Vennard.
Fete Mazurka, Lebierre, Vallette 

Turner.
Drifting, by Williams, Dorothy 

Dwyer.
Sandpipers, by Erb, Shirley C!er- 

venl. ■
Andantino, Lemare, EHcanor Casb- 

lan.
Effie Waltz, Hatch, Marian Der

by.
Dream Boat, Williams, Marian 

Ciotter, V
Grand Valse Caprice, Engelmann, 

Marjorie Labey.
La Golondrlna— (vocal solo)—Ser- 

radell, Irene Pola.

PUBUC RECORDS

A few years ago In Connecticut 
there was a “worm in every peach", 
the work o f the oriental fruit moth. 
Now a wormy peach is much less 
common. Wbat happened ?

’The entomologists went to work. 
The ways of nature, as they well 
know, are often cannibalistic. In
sects kill insects. Tinier creatures 
destroy the greater by sheer force 
of numbers and insidious attacks 
on eggs and larvae. Wbat, then, ara 
the natural enemies of the fruit 
moth? ’Two parasites in particular 
—one which destroys the moth’s 
^ g s  and the other its larvae, so 
that if the one can’t get the moth 
before '.t batches the other may 
destroy it soon after.

So far as man is concerned these 
parasites are harmless, attacking 
only the enemies of his food supply. 
’The natural course, then, was de> 
Ilberately to rear as many hundreds 
of thousands of the parasties os 
possible and at the proper times let 
them loose in the orchards where 
the fruit moth thrived.

They began on the egg parasite 
—trichogramma. Hordes of these 

rasites have been reared In the

liberation in the summer when the 
moth eggs lie vulnerable on the 
peach twigs and leaves.

But Just In case the tricbogram- 
ma should leave too many eggs un
discovered to batch in peace, the 
entomologists set themselves also 
to encouraging the moth’s Enemy 
Np. 2— macrocentrus, the larval
Saraslte. Macbocentrus was a llt- 

e more difficult to raise in large 
numbers. For even parasites have 
their cannibalistic enemies, second
ary parasites, spiders, ants and the 
like.

Nevertheless the entomologists 
have made good progress. Twelve 
thousand of these parasites were 
liberated in Q>nnecticut in 1982 and 
1983. Since 1980, 112,988 macro
centrus have been reared by artifi
cial means. Tbe number has stead
ily Increased from 8,176 In 1980 to 
68,900 in 1983.

The results of tbe experiments 
and studies ou macrocentrpb have 
Just bees published by tbe Connec
ticut Station in its Bulletin 356, by 
Philip Garman and W. T. Brigham 
of the entomology department. It 
is the second of two studies on 
parasites of tbe oriental fruit moth. 
The first, on trichogramma, was 
published last summer.

Production of macrocentrus on 
tbe same scale as trichogramma is 
impossible at present, the writers 
re^ rt, but they believe that a 
breeding technique has been de
veloped which will make possible 
rearing much larger numbers than 
heretofore.

Administrator’s Deeds
James F. Sullivan, of Manchester, 

administrator of estate of Mary 
Sullivan, to Clifford L. Sullivan, of 
Manchester, interest in two pieces 
of real estate located on Summit 
street and lot No. 38 In “Momlng- 
slde Park" tract.

James F. Sullivan, of Manchester, 
administrator of the estate of Mary 
Sullivan, deceased, to Alice Sullivan, 
interest In real estate located on 
Summit street and lot No. 33 In 
“Momlngside Park” tract 

Warrantee Deed
Charles and Louise Ecabert of 

Manchester, to tbe Manchester 
Realty Ck)mpany, real estate located 
on Wadsworth street.

•qthy H. Keeney
ACHER OF PIANO

Don
TEA<

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Music

Phone 7689

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED

24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP^S

Important Session Called at 
Oub House—  Hope to Have 
All Members Present.

St. Mary’s Young Men’s Club will 
hold a special meeting Monday, 
March 5, at 8 o ’clock at the club- 
hoiise. This meeting is very Impor
tant to all the members of tbe S t 
Mary’s Club. There is a great deal 
of busiiless to attend to at this 
meeting, so it is hoped that all the 
members of the club will be there. 
There will be a light lunch served 
at the close of the meeting.

Today
The regular plimge period for men 

will be from 7 to 8 o’clock. The 
gym will b« used by the foUowing 
teams for basketball practice: 1 
to 2, Baldwin A. C.; 2 to 3, Heights; 
8 to 4, Rangers; 4 to 5, Bast Sides; 
6 to 6, Regals.

Four basketball games have been 
arranged from 6 o ’clock until 10:80. 
The public is Invited to witness 
these games. The dance next week 
will be held Friday night

Entertainment Tonight At

CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
Johnson Block

«̂THE MUSICAL TRIO'*
We Have Tried All the Beers and We Find That

BALLANTINE'S
Is the Finest Beer Ever Made!

We Don’t Have To TeU You That As It Will Speak 
for Itself. ALSO

TAUT-HO '
CAT’S MEOW TAVERN

Johnson Btock

Y o u  S a v e  M o n e y . . .
T r o u b l e . . T i m e . .  W o r r y

. . .  u c ' t ^  / ) ! / / ’/ /  m L

’ i>lue c o a l' *
• . v / / r /  F R E E  / / '  / / / / / / r /  \(

The W.'G. Gleiiney Company
CoU, LonlMr, MaMoa* SuppIlM, F shit 

8Se No. Mala St. TM. 4148 ̂

rr i m  {

COLLECTS BACK 
TAXES SO FAR THiS YEAR

George H. Howe Released 28 
Tax Liens Last Month and 
71 in January of 1934.

During th« month of Febnfarv, 
’Town Tax Collector George H. Howe 
received back taxes which resultoo 
in the release of 38 (ax liens that 
had been filed against property In 
town.

Tbe liens released included some 
for 1924, 1926, 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929, 
1930, 1981 and 1982. With interest 
the back taxes totaled |14,468.o6. 
’The collections by the years they 
were dUe and their amounts are as 
follows: 1982, $8,696.27; 1931,
$3,436.70; 1930, $1,449.92; 1929,
$280.46; 1928, $109.75; 1927, $90; 
1926, $300.60, and 1924, $100.

In January ther^ was nearly 
$12,000 in back taxes paid, but the 
8unount was not as large as this past 
month. ’The number rf liens re
leased last month totaled 71.

COAL

MASON’S SUPPLIES. ________ • _____________ ,  . »  

LUMBER

G. £. WiHis & Son,‘ Inc.
2 Main St. Tel. 5125 Manchester

G CLEF CLUB ARRANGES 
SUNDAY MUSICAL TREAT

**What^s the 
Matter, 
Mummy?

p u i
Experiment Station laboratories 
and distributed to growers for

Fine Program Will Be Present
ed in Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Tomorrow Night.

The G caef club, which will pre
sent its sixth annual concert on 
March 20, will have charge of the 
music at the evening service at ihe 
Emanuel Lutheran church tomorrow 
night at 7 o’clock.

Tbe club has prepared a special 
arrangement of Rodney's “Calvary' 
for this service tmd will be assists .1 
by David Hutchinson, local baritone, 
who will sing “The Ballad of the 
’Tree and the Master." Miss Eva.M. 
Johnson will accompany tbe club 
and will also take part In a piano- 
organ duo in Wldor’s "Serenade." 
The G Clefs will meet for rehearsal 
at 4:80 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

CENTER
Package Store

4551/2 Main Street 

W EfeK-END-SPECIALS

WHISKEY
WINES

GIN

If you’re nervous, irritable, jumpy— your doctor is 
the only one qualified to tell you what you need. But 
it’s very likely that he’ll suggest a food, not i medicinel 
A food that’s richest in calcium, nature’s own healtli- 
builder— three glasses of pure, fresh West Side Dairy 
Milk every day!

WEST SIDE DAIRY
Pasteurized— A Safe Product!

52 McKee Street Dial 7704

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Beet!* 

When In Need O f Range Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil
155 Center Street

Co.
Manchester

‘j

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

Home Is Only As Cheerful As 
The LIGHTING Makes It

A flood o f warm, clear light makes home seem bet
ter—life seem brighter. That is why well - lighted 
homes seem more cheerful. Good light is not a guess
ing matter. lig h t must be tested. Test it yourself, 
this quick, easy way.

FREE—The New Westinghouse 
Lightograph Check Chart

Just drop in today or at your'convenience and ask for one of tfaia 
new Westinghoiise Lightograph Chuck Charts. It is a Simple diart 
testing the places where you have to read or work for Eye-stndn

If. you cannot pass the simple test of this chart you need 
(higher wattage) Im p s, or an eye specialist’s care— at once. r ~

Check your lighting requireinents by this chart. Then oofQe'ixL^i^ 
get bulbs of the proper wattage‘ for your lighting.. The fa|c6 e nipi ia« 
crease in cost undw our new rates will be almost negligible.' /  V \

The Manchester Oectii^
77 3  Bfaiii Street

-V


